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Many Thousands of Hnn 
Prisoners Released by Russians

Canada
New Drastic

'Fuel Order i
■ SET imm.Ontario and Quebec Industrial 

Plants, Places of Amuse
ment, etc^ Must Close, Feb. 
> 10 and II.

ag ■'

[StHlj
i

Y f? CONTRABCITORY NEWS FROM BERLIN
AMSTERDAM, Feb. 6.—A Berlin despatch says h 

and Austro-Hungarian foreign ministers, Dr. Von Kutolmann 
Mtfl Count left there last night for Be ^ ^ "

I EN OFF

LONDON, Feb. 6 —The Exchange Telegraph Co’s corres
pondent at Petrograd wires that he Is informed that the peace 
negotiations at Brest-Litovsk have been broken off. .

•- BOver 40,000 in the VIemity ol Petrograd Alone 
—Petrograd Despatch Says Brest-Litouvsk 
Negotiations Bave Been Broken OB While
Dnnlm Q — r«n • r _ se _ x S Mi m _ n.

suwe Peace Maneuvers—
Attacks on Western Front,

*-<r

How tbe Fuel WATis;e
; OTTAWA, Feb. 6. — On the 
recommendation of fuel con- : 

tP controller McGrath, the cabinet
!ioa°S 

üfâéturing plants for three 
days, Feb. 9, 10 and 11 In that 
portion of the Dominion lying 
between Fbrt William, Ont., 
and River Du Loupe, Que. The

1Is -SX..T rnmis :

«É.

■

ï dés Study Regulallous. F

Eeemfc eonsidergble mi- there were ether 
1, certtinty to fleHertite as to whether be saved

| only exceptions are plants plants woriting dn munitions c»n- fa<^r!^
which must be continuously not g» in exemption from the fuel th9 3^^™^ °Hmd^tr»W

j operated to avoid injury to regulations which «same into force Manufacturing Company's plant on
LONDON, Feb. 6.—Petrograd despatches received tod^r re- manufactured products, plants on Saturday and Monday. Should Friday night and not return until

the Hfe 0* Nicholas Lenin., », BhUhc ,^1’ ™ ZLïJSSgSff S&2>5 2S5LT5M - " W

vlklpmnWAsmdeotarmed wlti. a revolver tilmpu* It to lad devotri M to .be Ptoto. ->« «'
»ld to get at the premier, but »», prevented. ith, publication of dall, new,: "" "'X ^ ^

v, {papers. Railways, public Utili-SMrt Company today stoted the enly for he- ting. It wffl be
ties, etc., are not affected by facten wwM be eSwid. We'll obdy to keep toe pipeb *ad 

- k*ie order, nor are-reetâtirants, »e order,v be siatin. . q^nia * terie sotottorntrom frezin* to^ur. coal
- • or 'other place, where «,rt‘ »» "» 1W 1

“1* til county and epQrt- tms 3

•4 There wayt to whtÀ- eo

Wm mGERMAN RAIDS SUCCESSFULLY REPULSED

LONDON, Feb. Q—-The war office reports that raids at
tempted by enemy during the night In the neighborhood of 
Mericourt and Avion In each ease were sticcessMIy^ repulsed by 
the British who took some prisoners. There is great artillery ac
tivity on both sides in the neighborhood of Hargicoun 
south of Lens, v ,x, - z

2 " ATTEMPT ON THE LIFE OF LENQTE

and

v-V?6ERMAK PRISONERS BEING RELEASED BY RUSSIANS FRANCE MUST LEVY NEW
-PAMS, Feb. 6 —The Minister of Finance am 

thpt tifcWBonti taxés to the awmnt s# 861 m 
’ jhn-leriedMb nieet this year’s war expenses.

^6kLONDON, Feb. 6.— A Petrograd despatch says tbe worit-

ihoua&nds. These men are moving toward Petrograd, over 40,- 
M0 being already in Petrograd distrlot.

INDIANA’S STATE REFORMATORY BURNED FINNISH GOVT. TROOPS VICTORIOUS

JMFERSœmLLE, Ind;, Feb. 6.^Fire ft the Indiana STOCKHOLM, Feb. 6. The Ftonish Gov.
State Reformatory here today destroyed five of the thirteen ^ fighting, have defeated the Ressian troops at Ules 
buddings comprising thé institution- Tbe joss is estimated tir tie how in almost complete poss^Bidh of the city. 1 
about oa4 ihillion dollars. The twelve hundred prisoners gatb- at Holingfors is over, 
ere^tn the quadran^e and at assignai marched out quietly^ 
none attempting to escape. " ^

asK«s

■“mbi viî K
L toy e* *r«wtr remain closed Tha i

:needays and Satur-
,^““7 “ sr$A 268b inclusive, and all 

^ters, WaMng alleys, bil-the ^ 
dance halls, etc.. C. Wflsv 

very Monday dur-
---wry——. —i time. Exception >k._ any[<imn^» thA
is made wher* entertainments

ebv 1,

:
g.* ronron

v

0B %e learned .1$ »
n««tb-

COU;

S Al

FUNERAL OF GREAT BING GLADIATOR 
TODAY IN BOSTON ;

SjH
<- : \fm-. ■'VBOSfOS, Feb. 6.—The

.....
L.

ton Is a large one & th’s plant \ o'clock aha 
I Mr. W. C. Springer, of >e The
Springer Lock ? M-nnfeetnrlng Co., the doors.' 
did not know exactly how the re.

New

Fuel Regulations

ito aelllng too 
o'clock eharjy onr

SShSto'i

Mr, D. V. Slnctair stated todt^ 
gulatlons till affect his that he ihoiight the erder-to^eiiaeir
although It Is engaged on munitions vary unwise as faf^pa the rural cen-

HUMBEq <JF^ PARLIAMENT for* a possible change In the régula- suit, but not in the smaller cities and
tlons enforcing Monday and Tueadsy towns where Saturday la the big day. 
instead of Saturday and Monday as Monday and Tuesday would be more

IBBBBBiilPliBBBBf,,. Au .. —..IWBBI,,...  ---------r days. Y Thé SpHnger plant, suitable .to'-'the. local merchants. ^
published today declares himself opposed to the movement for lah WI,son’ e$*M P" at hy8 home- Is operated by eleetric power and I Word was received that some hi

ae at 12

be' turned to
mm

rr«e were present m thousand fiFlTH (IF
cortege was one ÔÏ the largest ever seen In this ULn ' 

city. T|m bo^r was interred in Calvary cemetery, Fdrest Hills, 
beside the body of the late fighter’s wife.

CARDINAL GIBBONS FAVORS STATE CONTROL OF THE 
LIQUOR TRAFIC

this plant X

URIAH WILSON
Ottawa,, Feb. 4.—-Thé text of the fuel regulations is as

follows:
• 1.—These regulations shall apply to aH of that portion of 

• the Dominion of Canada lying east of and lneluding Port William, 
lying west pf Riviere du Loup, in tbe Province of Quebec.
2.—These regulations shall -not affect railways, public uni

ties, telephone and telegranb plants . »nd premises, domestic,, 
consumers, hospitals, churches, charitable institutions, mlllt->ry' 
and naval barracks or posts, premises-and nl-nts of coal dealers, 
consular and other officials of foreign Governments, mines -nd 
plants directly engaged in the manufacture of war supplies which 
may have received special permit from the Fuel Controller.

^On the following days, namelv, February 9. 10 ahd 11, 
1918, no manufacturer or manufacturing sl-nt shall, except to 
such ,an extent as is essentia I to prevent injury to property from 
freezing, burn coal or use power derived ftom coal, for any pur
poses, with the following exceptions:

<a).—Plants which necessarily must be continuously onerat
ed seven days each week to avoid serious injury to the product In 
the process of manufacture. '

(b>.—Plants manufacturing perishable goods or foods 
necessary for. Immediate consumption.

(cl.—Plants devoted to the printing and publication of dally . 
newspapers. ,

—For the period mentioned in Paragraph 3, no coal shall 
be burned (except to such »n extent as Is essential to nr=y»nt 
injury to property from freezing) fqr the purpose of supplying, 
heat for: . _ 1 '

—Any business or Professional offices, ercent offices used 
by Dominion, provincial, connty or munlninsl- Governments, public 
ntilttlee companies. Physicians and denti=ts, banks, insurances 
and other ftn-ncial institutions fexcent for the purpose of ac
centing payment for obligations due), provided, however, th"t the 
exemption of one or more offices in any building shall not exempt 

• other offices in such bnilding.
(bl ^Warehouses, wholesale or rets» stores, other than 

-drug stores, end bona-fide hews et-nds, premises where Intbxi- 
eating Honor is sots or served. bu«)nes« houses or business- 
bnildines whstsoever: provided tbst for the nnmosee of s='Vng 
food only, stores may mahitMn necessary best until 12 o’clock 
noon cm the 9th end tlth of February, provided «Iso, thst whole- 
eale igores and warehouses may remain open solely tor receiving 
freight, hnt shall only provide such heat as win prevent perish
able goods from dsmoge.

Nothing, ia these regulations shall he construed to forbid 
<*»%«.tine,of restaurants, hotels or other nieces in which meals 
•ee -regularly served, but in which no intoxicating liquof is sold 
•r served during the days specified. - :.

and • ~ :............. ........  _ . ■ ■ . ,KtitiiliSgjNh. 6.—-The death oc
BALTIMORE, Feb. 6.—Cardinal Gibbon» in a statement curred on Saturday morning .of Ur- heatless

nationti prohibition by federal amendment 'and in favor of hlèp^Zfr' hüîth tor®8^ onIy coal yaed Ia for heatIns tb« Tr6ntro tMnk can burn wooa
. . Or or been In poor health tor the past building. “It win take just as much or have no heat at all and keep open

state control Of the liquor traffic. yéar, and since the death of his CO*, t0 heat the ahop- he saM] shop on Saturday and todnday. But
----- ------------- ------- wi,e a month *80 has been quite «unless all the solutions were to be evidently the intention is to tarn

COLLISION WITH SNOW-PLOWS BRINGS FATAL RESULTS poorly; drained off in the plating room to the key In the door.
zi A nmATT „ v, L „ „ Dec®aa®d waa a member of Par-;prevent freezing, if the coal con- The police are studying tbe regji-

Î CARIBOU, Me., Feb. 6.—A passenger train of the Bangor llament for twenty-six years, and sumption is decreased The ninety- lationa to familiarize the*selvre

:::,rr;2:r^rrt:r^:rhrrP:l:e:: sto ” -
on the wreck. Three passengers and a ttainman were kitted and jam“; re'^tTplné;;1^”: D„,Ha5Eerty' three miles wes,
twelve passengers injured. 1 m the civil service, Toronto; and Dr.l“*Jr“kford' wü^e8t1?yed by firf

CANADIAN 60VT. MAY EXERCISE GREATER CONTROL X""l. mVdïïh”I Îm2 ÎJ*" *°™ ,h'

«ports . »«— -■»«. ZTmZsr Ht“bSrr
carried out of the burning bnilding 
to la neighbor’s house. Mr. Hag
gerty, who was also ill, was reeeeed 
The cause o fthe fire was an over
heated stove.

I
=
upon last year’s sales. Silver fox, 
bear skins, mink, white fox shew 
80 and 60 per cent, advance. ... i 
Sealskins, neglected lately, have 
a turn for the better, to the ex
clusion of musquab. Paris buy
ers have been active.

,

>;

uMONTREAL, Feb. 6.—Hon. Arthur Meighen, minister of 
j the interior, speaking at the lumbermen’s association banquet 
last night, intimated that the government was about to expand 
Its war activintias and might have to exercise control over im
ports far beyond present conditions.

THIEVES ROB GARAGE

Forcing a window in the rear, thiev
es broke into the garage of Mc
Donald & Warburtonj Bathurst 
St., Toronto, on Sunday night ajrl 
made off with a touring car, six
teen tires valued at $380, tea » 
new tubes worth $35, and $15 to 
cash from the cash drawer in the 
office. The car was found to 
lane off Louisa St, early yester
day morning by Policeman Brack
en. There /was no trace of the 
thieves. The robbery took place 
after the garage had been closed, 
for the night and was not discov
ered until the following morning

WOMAN DIED AS 
HOME BURNED SHARP INCREASE IN PRICE OF 

FURS
■Men Death ol Mrs. M. D. Hag
gerty at Stockdaie When Aldra I,Padoa> Feb- 6.—Col. James Corn
et Five was Given ■■■> - *aU’ * widely known Peace River

fur merchant, now with the rail
way troops in Franoe, is sailing 
for Canada tin twb months’ lé ve. 

_,! The spring saleq In the far hnst-

STHIKERS BOMBED KAISER’S PALACE
BERNE, Feb. 5. — Berlin telegrams state that a bomb was 

thrown at the ImperialTalace by strikers on Saturday, and 25} pYankford. Fev. s—Th» reti-w* 
arrests were made. Attempts are made to attribute toe strike 
to foreign agents tor the purpose of weakening the army.\ 7

nesa ij|ow

In accordance with 
the 0rder-hi-Coim- 
cO passed by the 

Govern?

owing to the big perchasse of mu 
nitioneers. Beavers 
markable rise ôf 1

\ , v </ Golf, Hnt and Other Clubs 1
’ —During the months of February ana March. 191$f no

^o^conntry, yacht, canoe or hunt cltrhfl *hà4! remain ooen extent 
on and Snt.ttfdavê. On other days of the week the,
coat consumption at anich clubs shall >e restricted to the quantity 
accessary to prevent damage through freezing.

IRISH DELEGATES NOW IN LONDON
LONDON, Feb. 6—Delegates of4he Irish Convention are 

now in London. Private conferences will proàbbly be followed 
by a general meeting with the cabinet, where there is no ques
tion of the deep anxiety of the Government to promote an im-

rrsrsror ^to ^

show 
ISO p.

"V '' ' ' ■' '■ , ' . •" ■ ==

Government Declines to 
Modify Prohibition Potiey 

Announced December 22

4^
m

■Ami Places to Close Mondays■Y
____ T-7-Theatreg. moving picture hpus^a. howlto.g rileys. hiVisrd

or snecl-1 fup'-Hqns which h«ve been edvertlsert on or Setore 
Febrn-ry 1.1*18. to the extent that tickets have been sold or 
issued, either nuhlfg or written. <*. which ihsvo been otherwise 
advertised fhrough printed public nntiee, may be held as ar
ranged.. V, , . ..

BA-Adj person and any member of a firm or partnership 
.. vshDirer or director of env comoration viol-tin» »nv of
|b5re/regnlatlons Sh-ll on summary conviction be toble to a 
peeolty not exceeding $K.O0O and to imprisonment tor a term not 
exceeding stx months or to both fine and imprisonment.

-Municipal authorities f-nd officers throughout the portion 
oL^rfs th ***? h7 the6e re8a'ations are reo nested to co- 
tothe Fuel Controller6ment a»d, report any initions

aswent
—TBE*

LONDON, Feb. 5.—Lord Rhondda, tiie Food Controller, 
met more than one hundred members of the House of 
mens in the committee-room of the House tonight and gave con
fidential information oja the food situation and the existing 
stocks in the country, and discussed with them the question of

nZZ^trz r'rs wiU remain closed
da Zn^oo^taTaIZmZZZ : Sahirday, Sundays
me "mrZ^a4^!nrZSL"|Z> I JK,,ld8y’ Ff 6 9‘WL

v Ottawa, Feb.4.—Speaking here tonight at 
of temperance workers and others who expressed 
Government’s recent legislation, Hon. N, W, Rowell, President of 
the Privy Council, stated that representations had been made 
from influential.quarters urging the Government to modify its 
policy fs announced by the Prime Minister, and on the other 
hand influential representations had been made that the policy 
should not be modified and that public opinion wes behind the 
Government. Mr. Rpwell announced that he' had been author
ised by the Prime Minister to state that after giving due con
sideration to these representations, he saw no adequste reason 
for the Government modifying thé phliev as 
December 22nd. ‘

RITCHIE CO.Com- a mass meeting 
approval of the iSTOREand

V.

announced on--
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Hospital in Malone, N. Y. Bishop

SST.S£’“" ‘

^ '1VKNit «« ; %I , mis..... ■■'X1 i>i ?S'
=■ =-

plants had been constructed for. 
B»ch of the planta w01 
from 10.000 to 16,000PERT PARAGRAPHS Iltal la improving nicely.

Mr. J. Kent Is moving Into Mr. 
Harry Earle's .House.,■Lvy.fSi'i r<% 

Mr. Geo. Winter and W. N. BeB 
r>ent one day last week in the

ploy

McIntosh Bros.i. Much
of the output of the new thcteries, 
the department’s statement said, 
win be made available for the 
e9Hes. as it is deemed more expe
dient to ship the finished product

.................. abroad Instead of supplying raw
tlons have been made from time meteriate- 
to time. While it is not custom I 
of the Prime Minister to enter in-j WTT^T «WTO LIQUOR
to controversy on each matter» That the liquor which Is la «- 
With correepondents to the pram,] 9
it-Is learned authoritatively that 
Sir Edward Kemp, Overseas 
Minister of Militia, has assured 
the Government that statements 

v alleging that large numbers of 
men Who might be In Prance are 
holding soft Jobs in England, ate 
entirely unfounded, and that an 
analysis of the disposition of the 
various officers bears out that 
contention.

Th'

TFTKKN THOUSAND BALLOTS 
OP SOLDIERS in CANADAGathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 

Down to Màike Spicy Heading. XVII

GreatAlethe Coulter spent the 
week-end at her home In Brighton. 01Ottawa Feb. Fifteen thousand 

of 64,506 soldiers’ votes cast In 
Canada wflf be thrown oat, 
cording td the latest 

/W, 
turning

i
EIGHT RELATIVES ON ACTIVE 

SERVICE
I,

Alteration SaleCARMEL Wfllac-
Serricee were well attended on 

Bnndov evening, conducted by Rev.
Ggdeasbnrg. Feb. 6.—James Blsneau 

caretaker of the National Bank of 
Ogdensbnrg, has five nephews in 
the British service and his" wife 
has three brothers on the firing 
Mae. Mr. Blsneau has received a 

nrice flag containing five maple 
ree, the emblem need in Can

to designate men to the ser- 
and he intends to Save three 

atMed, representing his 
hroluers. The nephews are 

Cutler, Bert Storey, Geo. 
and Frank Blsneau; and 
ere of Mrs. Blsneau are 
ieeph and Alfred Jock, 
were residing In Canada 
Joined the army.

»or, K.C., chief re-
PÜI „ . , _6»fSBe''set aside, as
the province wfll not be permitted contravening the soldiers’ votes
to *e sold after April 1st, and that which were «* tor conetltuences I Th0' Sunday school convention was 
U Will have to be disposed of to to which men so voting 1,611 attended on Thursday. The ad-
the vendors authorised It the On-f?claim. dresses of the evening Were much
tario License Board to some other

, Is the opinion of Chahs xABOR CONFERENCE 
man FlaveUe, of the Ontario Board ^ CLÜDED
of LlnwpPconmiiaBkmedP^TSsSî 
only way that ajimtt could be 
plaeed -on -too amount of liquor 
that fcrecetved by the residents in 
«hO.,.. province before April lstj " 

of pro-

We have ad 
known land of 
throegh . the 1 
gateway from 1 
jy shrink, but j 
to avenues of j 
sacrifice. Befoj 

1 curity of prosj
v pleasure, as id

nation, we wei 
getfuluess —fed 
Sourcb of our 
Bat in the da 
many, who in d 
ten, have turns 
defence.

But to thosd 
fortunes owing 
Its stern and 
not appeal ; nelj 
and the sorrow 
ther the hand 
comfort, they 
ways, living ed 
that "he that 
lose it.” The! 
none Of life’s j 
pulses are nd 
tales of CanJ 
'wealth, held sd 
eyes, shuts oui 
thing else—thd 
world and the 
that lie on evJ 
vancement and 
vidual, the ho 
Certainly It th 
battle does nd 
they should bd 

I lethargy by/ a 
measures, conn 
gotten wealth.

So compel 
eon while the] 
married and sj 
be allowed td 
greedy band cd 
western land-1 
twelve thousan 
grain, was he* 
the subject of I 
being discussed 
thing to Red] 
"How Is that?l 
rejoinder. “Ol 
tiers in our loi

Fi .
1 Continues ail This Month

'

Remarkable Bargain Offers 
are to be had a at every counter f

g

F--

Mr. and Mrs. Jpe. Barnhill, Letts, 
•pent Sunday at Mr. Patterson’s. 

Miss Whunda Reid spent the

18 ooir-

■ IOttawa, Feb.BWiPWiijWiirau l nt- U ■
atlves of Labor who have been in Ur. and Mrs. 6. Batoé visited 
conference here ter two day», over Sunday In this locality.

^ - — - - this] Mr. and Mrs. DerlyShlre and Mrs.
Pap» spent Friday St Mr. B. Pit- 
man’s. ... ■ XX,; ..X ; i

Mr. end Mre. Geo. Vanderwater 
visited st Mr. Tracey’s on Sunday

Buy Your Cottons, Flannelettes 
Embroideries etc

i È
evening to an Informal conference 
which did not conclude until after 
%1 o’clock. They presented their 
Suggestion.** finally agreed upon 
by them, and after an informal 'last.

'«Id be byWOMEN WEAR TROUSERS IN 
OGMOfSBURG NOW

Ogdenshurg, Feb. 6.—The women 
employed at the plant of theSEErlaFfe
this dty to don overhslls and caps 
There are about 166 people 
ployed at the plant of which aboat 
36 are girls and women and they 
will begin wearing them next 
week. Manager Charles Flos will 
furnish the girls with the first 
outfit Matty of the girls operate 
dangerous machinery and it Is to 
yreddee accidents to the minimum 
that they have consented to wear 
the bifurcated garments.

etc.* Now 
And Save Money

•v■ f chairman, "and I doubt whether 
the Government would be justified 
4a taking such action.

PRisoinDra ieo Ww wood

Kingston, Ont, Jan. 31.—As men «ommendatione. 
confined In the county Jail have no 
work to do outside of shovelling 
snow pround the court house, the 
cMef Industry, tile making, having 
been' abandoned, there Is a move 
on toot to have the nineteen pris
oners now confined put to work 
sawing weed for tael. There are 

ia 4» Mho
p round the cHy that coaid he

i

I i , 5,

I 5 J - Mrs.. W. Jones and daughter,
Fisk., Mr. and Mrs. D. Morey, i JEJLBI

™ ■ SOLDIER’S]^™11Ceuntj Poultry and Pet Stock As- Mr. A. Bradshaw is visiting his DWaltT * few daws
the automobile 'jter, Mrs. J. W. Held. Mr. George Bivins received the . M Percy LochUn •* Zfon tosl

show are holding a three days’ ........ ............. _ following letter from his son Frank ,
exhibition at the Armouries, with AMKLLASBUBG R- Elvina, who enlisted with the M , 5'oreD<* Osterhodt took din
reeerd resnltsi The entries num-    89th Battalion as private for over- f?r *!th Mr8’ Mor>ey' Davidson on
tor more than ever, the' birds The roads in tills Vicinity are Be“- close on three years ago:—
shewn are of gn excellent quality badly drifted In many places and it. Somewhere In France, „ 111,amaon’ Misa Hirvie
and the attendance Is larger. I s Impossible to get through the1 Jan. 8th. 1918 ”,6S A’ Gladys and
Special prises were offered by drifts. Dear Father, Sisters and Brothers.— F1,°re^e °8te,‘hout took tea
local merchants. Owing to the continual cold JuBt a few j lines to let yon know E1*le Wood on Thursday.

_ ______ — weather a few of the farmers sre "that 1 am still alive and well and to IVBpite *"• bad condition of (he
MUSKRAT THE FEATURE v kept busy shoveling snow and draw- thank yon all for the nice parcels i roa“f “ g6°dly number attended the

9_Mn.v~e "5 water for their stock. that yon have sent me. I hope yon »ar»r social on Wednesday

sulWSx,. ™rn;r~ sfsxsr «a»
season’s dptci. More than half I Mr- 8nd Mr», Roy Dempsey en- ree,« ,n * couple of davs. I think) 11,88 Gertrude Keene left on Fri- 
the entire collection was bought terta,ned a tew of their neighbors I will be home for next Xmas dinner,day for her home In Madoc. 
by a local deafer who nail thn tnl ion Saturday evening. eWuht, ft least I hope so. I re- Mls* A‘ M- Fox and Gladys Oster

__ __ _________ , price of 95 cents for natural and Mr’ c,aton Pnlner end family «»ved three nice boxes from Belle- j*oat t°°h tea with Mr. and
fiP RETAIL FISH MEN $1.66 for " blacks. Over fonr Tii,ted at Mr- HenrT Rathbun’s on vt,,e- There was one ho* from *** 0tt on Frlday-

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—The campaign for hundred thousand muekra.s were|8<HM,8y’ "ft Hymen. 187 Charles ,llr and *** Carson^took dinner
Increasing the consumption of fish mid In all. The best minks brouet' Cehron and Eldon Adams, who are st '"’d one from Miss LneHa Carrie, ^ M " and Mrs. J. WilUan aon on
in Canada Is being seriously hamu- $12.70. For leopards, $18 waa!attendln,r Be,!6Tt"e Business College 44 Victoria Ave. end one from Mrs. iFrl. y"
ered In many places by the Indlf- top price. Large domestic moles 8pent the week-end with their Stewart, West Bridge St. I also1 „
terence or lack of enthusiasm on brought. 68 cents each, due to Parents. < received a box fro* Jim end Molly ?lda7 wlth Mr. airf Mm.
tbenart of dealers. The Food Con their expectant vogue for summer . Mr Wm’ Cummings is etiU on the nWL Please don’t send any .Chafe- 
trotier said today thaf under the wear. Compared with the October aici ^t- - more tobacco, as we get lots Of it. .. Mr’ and Mrs. W. J. Job
arrangements made by his office to sale thpee advances were shown-1 Mr Stanley Brooks and family T6e “’«ry was fine also the cake d^>“er wtttl Mr **& Mrs. On- ,-n
assist in prompt dld|rlhetlon of ^ per cent; mole’ v,8tted at Mr. Wm. Way’s on Wed- a»d the tonic. I h-ve received sll.8*^-
Atlantic fish to markets to Eastern | ten pe> cent? northern mink :nesd”y- the rords^ and letters from Wilred Mrs. Fred Cox and Mr.
and Central Canada, the public sixty per cent, southwestern mink Mr and Mrs. Thomae Ayrhart, Mr. and Boh, al-6 *7eil and Fdgoles. Flo r®”d Mrs. Morley Davidson and mo-
should be able to secure an ample twenty-five- Çer cent; natural and Mra Alyea spent Sun- M getting her séparation allow«nce “6r t«»h dinner with Mrs. Su^n
supply at reasonable prices, it the muskrat, sixty per cent; black day eveni”S at Morley Carrington’s, «t laat. I expect to be going on pass V™16 on Sunday
retail dealers were doing their muskrat, fifty per emit Total of Mr’ end Mra- Jock Wilson and o®”1- 1 dejn’t think she will be Williamson and Misa Harvie
part, ' , 1 the thine days sales is "about 82- daurtlfer Malted at Roy Dempsey’s home new iatil I get my .paw. She1"»”4 *he week-end with Mr. and

000,900. i ’ on Sunday. " V- bee bad a hard time of It. We may|Mre- Norman Simmons.
come home together yet I wish we j Mr- Mrs. Charles Wannamak- 

RJIIIIOTrm A I were on onr way now. It is oretty OT ore moving in the house he lately
IVI JIM IN I rKIAI «°M here now end we had a big tall Purchased from Mrs. James
IVtlmU » LlllnL of snow here today Ssy, th-t is

St Mary’s Feb., 1,—At a meeting I 00(1011 Tlflll to° bad abnt Jack Clarke and Willie
of Perth County Connell, a grant AuulllllA I IIIIM Hog”n- T. met Pot8°v Dsvise’s son
of $60.000 was made to the C=>n- nvUVUIH I IUH|tbe other day.
adten, Patriotic Association to be ,r , artillery. I h-ve not heard from
paid $6,000 per month, comment- **" 1°* J^°U ~ Vnton W** ®r Bill Miles,
ing January, .1918, and continuing rayer “®rrtce" J Remember roe to all my
until three mon toe after peace. Re the fuel situation the follow- [friends and also daddy and Johnnie 
Nine thousand dollars waa grant- ing resolution was unanimously a- fBur>e. How is Boh and Lawrence
ed to the British Red Cross, to be greed t0 by tlle Belleville Ministerial getting on? I would like to hear
paid, in October; $2,000 to the As80C,ation: “That the members of from them and say father I would 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Relief Fund, ithls association respecting the chur- like you to thank these l«dies fqr 
to be paid next December; $18,- ches ot thls c,tT recognizing the the boxes thpy sent me if in any way 
000 to the Women’s Patriotic!shortage of fuel have discontinued yon can if you have time. I anoreci-t- 
Leagues in the county, to be paid , holding of services in the main Jed them I can tell you and felt -very
$150 per month for five months.1 auditorlum of their churches, as far greatful for them. Well La, I will ' Montreal Feb 6—Lindsey Craw 
with further apportionments at as possible and are willing to still close for this time and will write ford of th ’ editorial «toff of th*
the June sesion. 1”rther curtaU thelr «=« ®t fuel if ,yon later and father I wlU write you ronto Globe, to an address to the Re

thought necessary by the fuel con-|ag”to soon Don’t worry about me, form Club of this city Saturday on 
trailer, at the same time we would so bye bye from -’Canada « a Notion,” referred to

the recent general elections, and 
ssM: “The object of thé elections 
was to isolate Quebec, but tide Pro
vince is not Isolated.” . * - 

He declared conscription a failure, 
sad said that not more then 10,00»

: men had been secured by It, whereas 
double that number could have been 
obtained under the voluntary system 

He charged that the Government 
intended to replace Canadian fann
ers with Americans, and he said Lib
erals who had supported Union Gov
ernment now saw their error. —-

>ARM IN RED -CROSS 
ROLL the Government promised ca 

consideration of their
aas*

rec- 8TOCKDALE
J-111., Feb. 6.—-Tsntanne 

rax germs on a bit of Ger- 
rspaper were found In the 

»f a cotton roll prepared 
in France and received at 

cal headquarters of the Red 
ns. Federal authorities are in- 

. ostigating to ascertain the source 
of the roll. Dr. Walter G. Bain, 
pathologist, In his report to the 
United States district attorney 
said that in a case infected with 
the germ, death resulted in five 
days.

em-

POULTRY AND AUTO SHOW
I

satiation and

and

v

EMBARGO ON “OLBO”

It Is rumored that the United States 
f6od controller Me placed an em- 

'bargo on shipments of oleo
margarine to Canada. The pack- 
tog houses have received

GOAL REPLACES WOOD win

Wood in Toronto h^a become even 
more expensive than coal, and the 
Board of Education officials have v _ . 
ceased to burn wood in the port- °™’ P,b’’
able school bnildlng» and are us
ing anthracite. 4. common price 
for wood has been $18 and $25 
has been asked. The officials are 
erlticiring farmers who are hold
ing wood for high prices.

BONE FROM LEO GRAFTED ON 
- SPINE

«i;
even-v.

George Henry Wallace, aged 26 
years, left the Sisters’ Hospital 
to Watertown, N. Y., last week, 
after having undergone one of 
the mast en usual surgical étira
tions ever performed to that 
tlon of the state, by Dr. F. R. from enr own plant,” said one 
Calkins. The operation was p-r- Abattoir -official, 
formed on November 30. The 
man had been suffering from~tn »

no de
finite word, but they state that if 
the embargo is enforced, oleo
margarine will have to be taken 
off the Canadian market. “We
-re unable to supply the demand

i.
Mrs.

en s
AVIATOR’S BURIAL IN DENMARK 

erculoaus of the spine and in or- w . XT

^ «ntoT LHwS J ^ t Btndlx’ **$« 06 hoard a
^Bd6d to 4ho steamer for Interment in Copen-

The spine in its former h.gen, Denmark. . The Daniah
oéndltion caused the man Intense Consul placing a ftoal seal on the
pitta, but now he is to good con- casket, permission was granted.
dltion and does not suffer the ' __■

His back also has

E

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Preston spent 
Charlesto

.c
! took

!

i
I

>=-

least pain, 
been' greatly strengthened. REFUSED TO JUMP—DEAD

appal*
an overheated cook 

stoTe on the third storey, fire this 
morning completely gutted the b 

;P. R. Telegraph Block. One Chic 
aman refused to Jump into the 
life net from the top floor and 
was apparently burned to death. 
There were no other casualties al
though tour firemen were on ta? 
roof when It collapsed from the 
weight of Ice which accumulated 
in the intense frost. The damage 
is, estimated at $600,000. 
erie & Sons, furriers, had 
valued at $200,000, while other 

carried between them 
$100,000 worth of goods.

I
Siil WINNIPEG TO USE SOFT COAL

Winnipeg, Feb. 4—In the coldest 
January weather of 
men announced to day that there 
ws no anthracite coal to the city., 
AM households must use soft coil 
during the remainder of the 
Winter.

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—Starting 
ently fromTO ALLOW » p.C.i! PERTH (X). COUNCIL GRANTS, 

LARGE AMOUNTS Lir-Quebec,
from the proposed prohibition law 
of light wines and beers has been 
practically determined upon by 
the Government. A clause to this 
effect appears in the bill now be
ing prepared for presentation to 
the Legislature next week, prob
ably on Tuesday. The percentage 
ofi. alcohol to be stipulated Is 6 
par cent.

Feb. 2.—The exemption caster.yçers, coal!

LIND8AY 
CRAWFORDSAYS 

DRAFT FAILS

He is In the1
j
! Washington, 

can mobilize a] 
Moscow or Pel 
perfectly helphl 
army and Gertj 
Representative] 
Minnesota in 
sentatives, givij 
observations vn

"My first col 
“that Russia 1 
any part in the 
half of the Aid 
imous report d 
studied conditla 
revolution whti 
year ago was I 
was, but unfa 
came into powv 
of that tolerel 
and self-contrd 
conditions in ti 
enable them. t« 
aright.

“From the tj 
representing < t] 
workmen came 
eia there has bs 
murder, starva] 
all the attendai 
can think of. ]

"Russia cod 
this great war J 
The truth is, ta 
the officers in ■« 
able of leading 
tie. Today te

old
j WANT INCREASED SPEED

General legislation providing for an 
increase in the aatombMle soeed 
limit upon country roads and for 
carrying lights upoi all vehicles 
will be prooosed to the Govern
ment as a result of the conference 
he’/ yesterday between the To- 
ronto-Hamiiton HirbVay Commis
sion and representatives of the 
municipalities along1 the highway.

, The Government will he asked to 
allow a speed limit outside cities, 
towns and villages of 30 miles an 
hour, the limit within such muni
cipalities to remain ae at present.

f
*

Cbev- 
a stock Globe Editorial Writer Also Declares 

Liberal-Unionists See Their 
Error

DEATH CALLS “FORTY-NINER”

fTnw-York, Feb. 6.—Gen. Horace W. 
Carpentier,
“ferty-ninere.” who was reputed 
•o have a fortune estimated at 

.120,000,000 In the western gold 
fields, died at his home at the 
agf ot 94 years. He was bom to 
California, and at one time was 
major of Oakland and president 
of tee Bank i>t California.

I

! tenants
of the originalf one

1
SMALL BOMB SCARE

t
Washington, Feb. 6.—There

small bomb scare at the Civil Ser
vice Commission today, when ti 
charwoman found a small nickel 
shaving stick box In the coal hole 
filled with a mixture of dynamite 
and giant powder and with a tune 
at the bottom. The police said 
that had It exploded some of t ie 
windows might have been broken 
and expressed the opinion that 
some employe who expected pro
motion by ’discovering’ R, was

FREIGHT WRECK ON G. T. R.
„_ ,_________________ nr£e that co-operation In this move- Your loving son,

ntkli,U^ Feb' ,2 -Jbe wreck of ft ment should be extended to Include Frank
. ;/.Unk f,elght traif fest °VU Public Inetltntlone, especially our Private Frank Bivins enlisted with 
era tnis afternoon held np picture shows and other places of.the 39th Batt. h»d a few menthe 
,ft ,,c several b<)ur8* to- public amusement.’’ in the tiring line, when he was taken

„„„ ‘ J11*®0 47enty"flve cars,March a united prayer service be valescent hosoitals In England.

-s » -—v. s. îlx Aprs*: r,r zm ss
pdlnted to have charge of services. daughter horn to them last June, the

Feb. 13—Rev. S. C. Moore. 13th and then the«r little girt died
Feb. 20—Rev. C. G. Smith H November the 13th. Pte. Frank
Feb. 27.—Rev. A. S Kerr. Flvins never had the chance to see
Mar. 6-—Rev. J. N. Glarry his litle daughter, only to hear o'
Mar. 18—Rev. D. C. Ramsay I ”r birth and latter her death. This
Mar. 20—Rev. A. M. Hnbly A was r6aI1T hard tobe-r and
Mar. 27.—Rev. C. T. Scott. , ftfll Tor his wlto who Is still wafting

patiently for Ms return and we all 
Jain in trusting he will return too.

Pte. FVank Elvtas has been offered 
a stripe several times hnt he says he 
r refers U> remain as Private with 
the rest of the hovs for the present.

:

:

!
I

CHIEF JERRY CREWE CAME 
f NEAR FREEZING

.C ■
Chief Jerry Crowe, of Hiawatha, 
; waa-ionnd in his. home on Sunday 
;to a semi-conscious and dazed 
condition, grovelling in the char- 
rpd^ajnMn* of.* fire In Ahe-stove. 

man, who is over 84 years 
□ pf dge, had evidently lain to his 

house all night without a fire and 
hadj been saved from actually 
bei«« frozen to death by the 
heaVÿ clothes he wore. Medical 

■ . assistance was called from the 
city’and the Chief shows 1 
signé of recovering.

J, DUKE TO OPEN LEGISLATURE
[

The Dake of Devonshire, Governor- 
Gener-1 of Canada, will open the 
Legislature at Queen’s Park on 
February 5th, and present mili
tary decorations won by the sons 

A- el Ontario at the P*ria«<»i ëu+W-}C *>ishap. 
togs tie following dry. In only 
One instance, that of Major D. M.
Mathleson, *D’ unit, Military Hos
pitals Commission, will the decora
tion be presented to the man who 
won it.

r
He

F
re-

: /
explosion at beloil SHANNONVILLE!. \

Montreal, Feb. 1.—-Rosario Menard, 
■on of Police Captain Menard. 

' was aerlensly Injured by the ex
plosion of a nltrs 
adton Explosives

Mrs. (Rev.) Jones.spent last week 
to Kingston with friends.

Miss Doro Snarke and »!«■ 
Marjorie McDonald attended the con
vention at Melrose on Tuesday night 
last. V

to which a hus
band is charged with threatening 
hie wife, was today further en-. 
larged for a week, pending 
arrangements. ’ ,

I worseor at the Can- 
ompany’s plant 

at Beloil this morning, and John 
Wilson, another employe, was bad- 

A LEAGUE OF GOOD WILL. ^ bernad about the upper part of
If all the Canadians of good Will, no of thTLmpa^md the 

msttkr to what race or to what caused a good Zi «Phmitm
ChUr^ tlrey b6l°“E’ woald ,eague did little damage to thT^lant

.«pto, iSP» ofp P—— » «
tremlrts who live by the exploita
tion of prejudices, natty, concord 
and peace would soon be re-born 
to oifr country

«TAPEMENTS UNFOUNDED

Ottawa, Feb., 6.—-The chargée about 
“slackjera In uniform,” made In an 

to the Premier by Lt.
John Qninney, will probably he
partic'SS’ i

B. C. LABOR MEN FORM PARTY

Vancouver, B. C„ Feb. 1.—The de
cision to oeganize a Labor political 
Party was decided on yesterda 

J - the British Columbia Federation 
of Labor Convention.

t
The condition of Mrs. Henry 

Brown remains about the «n»
A number of. our young people 

attended the party at Mr. Claude 
Clarke’s on Friday evening last. All 
report a very enjoyable time.

IW Mr. and Mrs. Stan McDonald have 3tilevflle Artillery Man Cheerful
Tweed.—A coal oil famine is in pro-Fretnrned home after spending a few After Ordeal

gross In town. There is so little days Vvith Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. LIneth Corpora] Ernest Carr of the CFA
in town that the store-keepers who PT””- who lost both legs in battle ’ in
hare any on hand are only selling! °«r hake shop changes hands Belgium and who returned to Can 
It to half gallon quantities week. Mr. Juhy is taking over sda about one year sg™ nnferïênt

nIT™nnnrlee ** to 30e Mrs”8 Thro »arT1T * la very sertoue operation to Toronto The parents of Pte. James Keegan,
per gallon. Néwbur* tn —gone 8t the North Toronto Hospital - on who went overseas with a Hastings

with her nnn if ^weeks Wednesday when five inches of his County battalion, have just received
Sorfv t L ”' J' ^™w°rth. left limb was amputated. The the Military Medal which he won in 

fell In,: hJv v, v Wm" 1)6611 pH»»* Tomig corppral ate on Sun- France. “Jimmy” as he 4s beat
last d 6 ^ hl® hlp °n Monday «ay for the first time. He is now known here, was wounded attd is

Mr Rvren v quite cheerful in spite ot his suffer- ttow in England. He is another of
----- * "en onerat^nT ir7 JL ^ Erde*t’8 ho6t of friends here the Belleville boys to win
™ "««vatlon to Ftoystnn hoa- will hope tor his speedy recovery, j overseas.

—At Kingston last evening in the 
Ontario Amateur Basketball As
sociation

f
y byI

CORPORAL CARR
games,

Juvenile High School defeat 
Belleville Juvenile Y.M.C.A. by 
39 to 18 and 
School won from Belleville High 
g-Vnoi by 28 to 20 in the first
round.

i?

i!
Kingston Highth COAL OIL FAMINE Mr. George 

Palmerston to 
with old frienj 

Mr. Hiram 1 
ed Clerk of d 
Marysbnrg.

Mr. and Mrs 
son, Jack of i 
guests at the j 
age. Mrs. KeJ 
yastor. Rev. A1 
who is on the 
Detroit Free I 
anal vacation.

Mrs. John A 
«elved s telegi

PARENTS GET 
MILITARY MEDAL

!

^IFTY MILLION PLANT TO 
SUPPLY POWDER TO A1JJM —The funeral of the late Harry 

'Weeks took place on Frtdiy after
noon from the family residence. 
Moira St, Rev. J. N. Clftt+y 
cisting. The remains were de
posited tn Belleville Cemetery 
vault.

î
Washington, Feb. 6.—Production

wtH begin not later than August to the government’s big fifty- 
million-dollar smokeless powder I 

be constructed

i|
, offi-

BJSHOP HORNER ILLplé/te
Charleston, W. Va., and Nashville^ Bishop, R C. Horner, Ottawa, 
T©nn., the war department pro-1 
dieted tonight, formally announc-1

", " ’ t5%‘4*t:7SSfi"7Tir4

atopen
mm >w*i

of the leaders in the Holiness 
Movement Church, is critically ill

" 1 ‘ " -nar-nta ts-th-r fef4 ?
Warts on the hands is a disfigure

ment that troubles many ladies. Hol- 
oway’s Corn Cure will remove the 
jlemishes without pain

glory
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FAILS
o Declares 
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eey Craw 
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nrday oh 
eferred to
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elections 
this pro-

l a failure, 
tan 16,00» 
It, whereas 
hare been 
wy system 
wrern aient 
lian farm- 
» said Uli- 
tnleo Gov-

h a hos- 
reatenlng 
;her en-. 

pending
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M.C.A. by 
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the first
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The name of Wilfred P. 
pears ‘on the program1 
Motor Band Concert In Detroit for a 
cornet solo. Mr. L»Rue Is cornet 
soloist In the Ford Motor Band, an 
Important mas!cal organization. Wil
fred received his early training in 
the Citizen’s Band, Ptcton, of which 
his father, Mr. Paul LaBue, was the 
leader for many years.—Times.

■ÂLaRue ap- do. bat to no avail.
•I a rord He leave* behind to mon*n his 

Idas a widow and one son and two 
daughters. They aref Mrs. H, Honey
well of Carmel and Mrs. Patti 
Collins, of Mattttober and Mr. Fred 
Wright, ef Brighton. Mach 
sympathy Is extended to , the 
family In the loss of a kind father.)

Mr. Wright, «h*-'* Kood member 
of" UdiFvSbnimunity,1 Industrious and

BANCROFT : highly respected. He allied him- 689 Cxswaih Srot, Montreal. -
aS?*- Vti\ ‘ - 1 8eM wlth every good cause and was “In my opinion, no other-medicine
Miss Jttllti Haase and her sister, anxious to promote the welfare of is so curative for-Constipation and 

Mrs. Robert Hudson, left on Thurs- the community. , \ Indigestion as ‘rruit-a-tives’.
day last for ; their hoffie in Vancou- The remains were laid to rest in I was a sufferer from these eon»- 
ver, B. C. West Huntingdon Cemetery to wait plaints for five years, and my

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of the the coming day whW earth and sea sedentary occupation, Music, brought 
town Une, «ère delighted last week shall give up their 'dead and sorrow- about a kind of Intestinal Paralysis ; 
to receive the hews that their son. ing friends shall he joined again. with nasty Headaches, belching gas,
Lance Corp. Robt. Clarke, who went . . . ... -—drowsiness after eating, and pain in
overseas with the 166th B»t»«Hnp. Mr. Arnold Wannamaker, bf the back. .'V-.
h=d been awarded the DiAtingui»’»»* Belleville paid a short visit to his 1 wag induced to try ‘Frait-a-tivee'
Conduct Medal for conspicuous gal- parents oh Wednesday last. and now for six months I have bees
lantry in the recent action in Bel- Mrs. Ed. Spencer, of Sidney, is j entirely well”. A. ROSENBERG, 
gium. The pleasing intelligence was visiting at be* brother’s, Mr. f Ed. 33c. abox, 6 for $2050, trial size 26o.

accomplished mpeh, there ia still a forwarded by the officer in command Ross. ■ ...g \ At a!l dcders or Eat postpaid by
defence^ danger of their forgetting the Source of the company. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fitehett, of Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

But to those who are amassing of their strength. Women are to In our last issue we Inadvertently the Ok Hills were guests of Mr. ’
-ortaaea owing to the war,—to these danger of neglecting/ the spiritual overlooked mention of the return of and Mrs. Clarence Fitehett on Thurs-
its stern and serious realities do for' the material. Much as her ma- another young hero In the person of day night.
rot appeal; neither do the suffering tertal work is needed, there is only Pte. Wilson Moore, son of Mr. Louis Mr. John Thompson, ef Murray, ber school
jnd the sorrow. Untouched by ei- one Source of power, the Lord or overseas with the 156th Battalion, spent a few days last week at Mr. mother’s illnees.
-her the hand of sorrow or et dis- Hosts. King George realized this and was through all the Important Harry Thompson's. I Miss Neele Mouck of Belleville and
-omfort, they pursue their selfish when he set apart the 6th day of eerngoments in which the Canadians A baby boy has arrived at Mr. Miss Irene Mondk of Thomasburg

BSySTlivlng examples of the trutn January as a day of national thank»- took part. At the battle of Reid'S. were guests of Mrs. R. H. Pearce dur-
hat “he that saveth his Rte shall giving and prayer—a prayer that we he was struck by a piece of shell W*ss Fva Ross le visiting her lug the past week.
lose it.” Their hearts throb with might have the strength and far- and lost his right leg. He was also sister, Mrs. Clifford Lansing, Oak! Until fuel becomes more plenfi
laona of life’s great emotions, their sightedness to win the war. “Our wounded in the face by flying shrap- HfUs. fnl the Public Library will be closed

not quickened by the help comes from God who made heav nel. This was eight months ago. He Mr. Clayton Wright paid a tying except on Saturdays when books will
of Canadian heroism; but en and earfo.” We believe we are is able to get around with the aid of trip to Frankford on Sunday. be given ont as usual.

fighting for the right, but only crutches and <» feeling tine.—Times M'. end Mrs. Fred Mylks, of We are sorry to learn of the illness
through Him can we win the victory. ' ■'■■■  —— ------ PhlUtoston were the guests cf the of Mrs. James Brewery with pneu-
A lady at a Red Cfbss meeting was MASSASSAOA letter’s mother, Mrs. Rushlnell on monia. Dr. Zwick is attending her.

world ana th» , vast opportunities heard to remark When the subject Thursday. Mi-ses May and Myrtle Dunkley of
that lie on every hand tor the ad- of missions Was under discussion: -Mr- Morley Welbanks called at E. Mr. B. C. Elliott Is visiting at his Toronto came home on Saturday to
lancement and uplift of the indt- “I’m no missionary; my interests G. Slmond’s on Wednesday evening. Brother’s. Mr. S. J. Elliotfs. Phillip- spend a couple of weeks holidays Montreal, JeX 4 £B°^‘er of A
vMual. the home and the nation, are all in the Red Crete work.’’Was1 A number from here took in the ston. Etal^Tifoo hw’been for some tt^torrtetoÏteLwedio he Pri-1 «other of Crown Attorney J. W.
Certainly it the clamor and din Of she not forgetting from whence agricultural concert at Boblin Mills Mr. Hamilton Bird spent the Elmer Roy who has ^een forsome ^t^"ac-k^be™1 " Seymonr Corley. 46 Dunvegan Road,
Settle doe. not reach their ears. come, our help» Ohl the mothers Wednesday night. week at Bellevtlto and Stirling. °n to® sU® »tthet Dominion v~t> dted ^ on a to «le
•.hey should be aroused from their who have given their sons! It is Miss Annie Bronson entertained Mr. Keegan, of ôak Hills, spent Berth. Mrtot, has been Jransferred of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
■neaauree bconscripting W ^ ^3$ friends ^^^W.lren’te tes^; .Vhis to' that cit, on Monday. heard outside the barracks, and the ££, « Che*e£Be OK.

nmn he compelled to give his only'the New Yea,--to put forth every are £ Mr ^nd Mm W G Morgan and 2 oT Stirling Hglt and telaphone wires 1Ù foe da, morning.
son while foe rich man With sons possible effort to win the war and M,^_LeUt* No 28» 1.0 Of on Wednes- street Mm. Corley was horn in Milford,
ffl»rri»agud safe from eoMCription thus “render unto Caesar foe things old acquaintance» In ottr ^ ^Vuf.7 daygOTe#tng. ‘ A ladder was brought Into use and Prince Edward County, her parents
he allowed to hold all that his which are Caaear’z," and at “our Agates from the Bey’s Con- Haggerman on Friday evening. | On Monday of tost week Mm. L. the unfortunate soldier was extri- having come to Canada fro* miter 
greedy hand can graspï A wealthy same time not forgetting to render intend riving their ireodrt Mr Ed Rote snent à-turd ay at Ferguson of Brooklin, and Miss cated from his perilous position, but seventy yearn ago. At an early agewestern land-owner, who realized unto God the thing, that are God’s.’’ ^dl? hlstofoer’J Z?SÏ Mrehe^f T<«înto were called home hi, ininries were so «rions he died she meved to Mertord, Out., with
twelve thousand dollars from hit. God Of our fathw, known of old, ( The Red Crog8 m6t at the Mr Theodore Reid, of Sine, spent on account of the Illness of their shortly afterwards. The Western her mother, who Was the fitte wa-
gmln. was heard to remark when Lord of our tar-flung battle tin a 1 Mra. B Osborne on Tuesday a day recently at Ms father’s, Mr. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mosher, hospital was notified that a soldier man settler of Grey County. to
foe subject of Red Cross work was Beneath Whose awful hand we hold attendance Miles Reid. ---------------—»? »t the barreeks had been badly hurt 1864 she married Alexander W
being discussed, “Oh. we give no- Dominion over palm and pine— i Mr Mrg R Houae and dan- We are again having very severe NAPA NEB and an ambulante was sent, but in-'Corley, who predeceased her In
thing to Red Cross work now " Lord God of Hosts, be with us ÿet, I Ro8jln epe6t Sunday at weather and a number are sick'with Mies Roberta Bell returned to stead of a soldier being removed to) Mrs. Corley is survived by
“How is that?’’ was the astonished Lest we forget—lest we forget." ^ Jameg Halladay.8. ,a grippe x Napanee this week after spending a hospital, his body was conveyed to cMldren: J. W. Seymour, of 1

ptjjg ^ Kipling. | Fuel and water seem to be very ' <« i year in the West. the morgue. to; Mm. Bda Hayward, wl
—Wayfarer. !' artlclés around here owing to|ICC1ÎI7C innrit Mrs. J. P, Vrooman left yesterday ... , - Jud*e Hayward, of Halleyburm^mSÊÊBBÊmÊSSÊÊÊtmm^ W*I twi^ bright M | atoLlVlB Mm. Pruyn went-to Montreal on ■ * » V y ” ' * ' * at Chestervllle, Ont. The 1

Thdreday to visit friends. fil] 11 HD Cil' I ECT hel<1 from her late ^

t WOTHERIESS. . .
I, -, .._ . I Mu. Wengh, Bchool ïnsftéctor den-

■■■PlPie* __ Irreparable break —Pears -it era; pf the Province, paid a visit to
Mis Annie Mills, of Alberta, haS - 0e^r ,^WO™ Important this district last week, and was the

returned to her home after spending Section Of Labor and Cabinet. guest during his stay of Mr, and Mm, 
a month with her parents, Mr. and ' —_ ; E. J. CorkiH.
Mm. E. A. Mills, ! LONDON, Feb. 1 —Arthur Hed- Miss Edna Smith who teaches in

Mrs. Dummlng Spent an afternoon derson- Labor leader and former Guelph 1s Spending an enforced va-
recently with Mrs. W. A. Peck. member of the war cabinet, who, as catKm with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Several from the Island took In a member of the cabinet, signed ait jp.- C. Smith, on account of the coal
the sale at Col. Putman’s, Northport agreement with the Amalgamated shortage at the schools.—Beaver,
on Wednesday. ‘ ' Society of Engineers, embracing the

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sprague and engineers’ trade, in which the gov- 
daughter took tea with Mr. and eminent agreed to meet the engi- 
Mrs. Wm. Peck on Tuesday. neera ln separate conferenc when-

• Mr C. 5. Shephard, representing ever necessary, tonight'issued a 
the Rawley Co., was through this lengthy statement appealing to the 
district on Thursday. We are al- government to adhere to this *>rac- 

pleased to have this genial tice and avoid a strike, which he
said would seriously Imperil the out-

Thoughts by the Way r=ijaPARALYSIS 'rm

ONE—NINE—ONE—EIGHT J"Frilf-a-tlies” WXj 
RelleiedTbls Chronic TroubteK ritten for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.” !

i ii.TïTT ................
A o have again entered the un- 

unowu land of another New Year 
hroagh the gatewsy of w;ar—e 

from which we Instinctive- 
shrink, but white leads away in- 

ot love Mid service and

Evening Slipperstog so the Canadian settlers have 
discontinued their efforts.’’ Such a 
condition to almost unbelievable. 
Canadians! descendante of foe stur
dy pioneers Who blazed % trail 
through Ontario’s forests and Stood 
bravelÿ against foreign invasion’ 
How unworthy are they of to# 
name!

For women, the war hes opened 
up avenues of usefulness hitherto 
undreamed of and theee opportuni
ties continue with the New Year 
But while women are busy and have

gateway
We carry a complete slock of Ladles* 

Slippers 1er all eecasleas la the following Hues. - 
Seep KIÎ and Pa teat, raBgteg Ib prices from 
$2.50 to $6.00 > ,

Gome In end have a look at them, M woeld 
be a pleasure to show yen.

iy
?» aveaeee 
acrlflce. Before the war, to the se- 
arity of prosperity and ease and 

Measure, as individuals and;** 
lation, we were drifting into for- 

■ etfuleese —forgetfulness of the 
Source of our abundant prosperity 
Cut in the dark hour of sorrow, 
nary, who to prosperity had forgot- 
en. have turned to God as a sure Vermilyca & Son

r
STIRLING

Miss Lucy Williams has resigned 
on account of her

STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 
Queen Quality Shew for Ladies 
Phone 187. Slater Shoes for Hen

I Jose, of KIrkton Ontario. The la 3 
Mr. Gay farmed until about fifteen 
years ago, when he retired to live to 
Itoxbero. ' / " v':1

DEATH WAS I I 
MYSTERIOUS

!
pulses are
tales
wealth, held so closely before that*, 
jyes, shuts ont the view of every- 
thtog rise—the great needs of the OBITUARY - :

SOLDIER ROUND HANGING FROM 
ELECTRIC WIRES

■

1
MRS. R. McC. ctmuet 

Mrs. Rebecca McCarroll Corley.

-

m

rejoinder. “Oh, the German set-| 
tiers to our locality will give noth- 9r the prolonged cold weather.

, ’ Mr. and Mrs. EL J. Hazard took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Lent on Sunday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alyea have 
moved to Masaassaga Park tor the 
winter.

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS 
IN FRANCE KILLED 

DWN OFFICERS

;W
Iy .«* 1V mm

Emm ■fcSa%"■>* British Labor Leader Declares Tem
per at Working Men to Dangerous

General .gent tor Canadian atii 
tmeflmn Periodicals, at the Stand- 
rd Bank every tetflrday fro* 1®

met raw fW; '

big island
MRS. MAim E. GODFREY DIES 

IN HOSPITAL AFT$)R SHORT 
■ ILLNESS‘ ' X * - - .

Husband Was Killed At Lens

,. .Peterboro.—Twd Little bright-êÿêd 
children were left motherless tday 
when Mrs. Maud E. Godfrey died at 
St. Nicholl’s Hospital after a short 
illness. Their father, Pte. Wm. F. 
Godfrey, waa killed on the field of 
battle to France on Sept. 3rd, 1917, 
In an engagement at Lens. '

\si

RECORDS
Washington, Feb. 1.—-Germany captain or a colonel or a general, 

can mobilize an army and march to 1 outside of a few that are left, to lead 
' 'their men to battle . We remember

: reading with much glow ln our 
1 hearts that Russia had sent 60,000 

army and German Intrigue, declared men to Pranc6 ab<)ut two years ag0>
Representative Clarence B. Miller of d îere to be trained an^ put Into the, 
Minnesota to the House of Repre firing line on the side of the Allies, 
sentatives, giving his experience and Did you eve* wonder what became 
observations while abroad last fill, of them? I will tell you. They are 

“My first conclusion Is," ho said, now near a port In France which I 
“that Russia will never again take will forego to mention. They 
any part to the great struggle ln be- dered all their officers last summer

$F SOLDIERMoscow or Petrograd and Russia is
perfectly helpless before the German

68708», Pte. Charles Bashaw, en
listed April 21, 1916, to the 166th 
Battn. and went with hte unit to 
Bramshot Camp, England. He was 
drafted Into the 21st Battn., went 
to France' and was wounded là the 
battle of Vlmy Ridge on the »th of 
April, 1917. He was then sent to 
England, where he remained : tor 
some time and was later Invalided 
bach to Canada. On Jan. 28, 1918. 
he received his discharge, being 
medically unfit for further service. 
His conduct while tox uniform was 
good. He comes from Frankfort 
where he ia at present residing with 
his parents.

CAMPBELLFORD
Mr. Alex. Massle, Oven, Alta., to 

visiting hie mother, Mrs. Annie Mes- 
sié, who to ill at the home of hér 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. Morton.

Mrs. C. Mann to ln receipt of a 
letter from England, at» ting that her 
son, Sergt. Alfred Mann sailed on 
January 4th, from England and Is 
expected home soon.

Mr. A. A. Willis has sold hie farm 
to Seymour West to Percy Hall, who 
recently returned from Saskatche
wan. Mr.'Willis intends purchasing 
a larger farm.

A reception was given to Rev. and 
Mrs. Clark to the church houae on 
Tuesday evening by the congregation 
of Christ ohnrok.—Herald

PRESENTED 
WITH A PURSE

ways
salesman in our midst.mur-

iHffL „ ■ ... Mrs. H. Barker , Marte Front, put of munitions and btber War ne-
haU et foe Allies. That is the unan ,and they are now practically pris- 8p6nt a day laBt week wtth her cesaltles. 
imous report of every man who has eners, held by French bayonets. sister, Mrs. C. Peck. Mr Henderson’S address, which al-
etudled conditions at first hand. The “The Russian people stand wixh ’ ..... so was directed to the representa

tives of foe engineers, strongly ad
vised the workers, to the interest of 
the war, not to lay down theifr tools.

revolution which occurred c'trly a 
year ago was justified it ev=r one 
was, bnt unfortunately those
came into power were not possessed and every report indicates that be
et that tolerence and self-respect 
and self-control and knowledge of 
conditions in the world that would 
enable them to lead their country 
aright-

“From the time when the people 
representing i the soldiers and the 
workmen came into control of Rus
sia there has been nothing but chaos, 
murder, starvation, slaughter, with 
ail the attendant evils that toe mind tually. taken up the paving blocks

to the city streets and are burning 
them for fuel now. Their transpor
tation facilities have been worn out 
and wrecked and Russia remains at 

the officers in foe Russian army cap- this time without faculties tor train
able of leading a command to bat 
tlei Today there does not exist a

jaws open and eyes staring, drunk 
with liberty. They have stopped the 
production of crops hn their farms.

RECORD PAYMENTS FOR SINGLE 
CABLOADS OF CANADIAN 

WHEAT

Last Monday a large number of 
the citizens of Stirling went to the 
station to say good-bye to the Rev. 
Father O’Reilly the popular parish 
priest of the church of St. James the 
Minor, who has accepted an overseas 
Chaplaincy and left for Halifax from 
which place he will proceed to foe 
front. The Patriotic Society of foe

w i.

tore another tall comes the great 
spectre of starvation wlU visit near
ly aU the homes of Russia. They 
have been living tor a time by steal
ing—plainly stealing. They have 
confiscated nearly all the Important 
enterprises In Russia. They have 
taken the money to the banks and 
are getting it, no matter to whom 
the money belonged. They have ac-

Winnipeg, Jan. 2».—There to keen 
competition among the grain ship
pers along the tine of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to Western Canada 
for the honor of handling the record
■Ingle carload of wheat. This dter intermediates Defeated by 10 to 7 in 
Unction was claimed a few days ago Fine Game v ' yM-
tor Mr. R. A. Aykroyd, who shipped
a carload of No. 1 Northern from his Oshawa G.H.A. intermediates de
farm a tew inUes north of Wain- feated Belleville last night on
wrlght, Alberta, which brought Bradley’s .Arena, Oshawa, by a score
$8,571. after allowing tor the de- 0f 10 to 7. Bojtii teams was tuU to
daetion of freight charges. jfine condition, and the game wae

This record did not stand long, full of vim from start to finish. In
another shipper having a carload the first period Oshawa scored 8
which brought $3,908 and even this goals and Belleville 3, .and the sec-

porting food, even If she wanted to. figure had not been .surpassed. Can- 0nd period ended 8 to 5 in favor of
much less transporting an army." adlan Government car No. 26928 Oshawa. aù
- from Irma, Alberta, on the G. T. R.
„ „ . I line carried 2,068 bushels ot'No. 2
W7,C. Arthur, stating that he is to be wfceat. amounting to value to $4,- 
marrled Jan^Kliit, ia Miss Ada Price 18s a truly remarkable figure.

Mr. George E. Buck Is here from of London,
Palmerston to spend a few weeks 
with old friends.

OSHAWA NOW TIES 
" BELLEVHE TEAM Countless Women

MBgm ' MARMORA ■■■■■■■■■■ ep
Mrs. D. E. Bell entertained a num-'fown presented him with a wrist 

her of young ladies on Monday even-'watte. On Sunday Mr. Clinton Me- 
ing to honor of Miss Violet Deacon, , Ow 0B behalf of the congregation, 
who will leave soon for an extended presented Capt. O’Reilly with a purse 
visit with relatives in Calgary. ' |ot goldtwhUe Mr. James Lagrow reed

Mr. W. A. Fisher, manager of Mar-,tbe address._____________
more branch of the Dominion Bank 
is attending the annual meeting of 
the Dominion Bank in Toronto* this 
week. He is accompanied by Mrs.
Fisher.

find
that when suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, t 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
nothfiogaffonissuchprompt 
and welcome relict as will 
follow a few doses of

can think of.
“Russia could not participate to 

this great war nom if she wanted to 
The truth is, they hate murdered all DEATH OF MR.W THOMAS GAYMr. A. Peppiatt, who has been lay- 

reader at St Paul’s church for a 
couple of years, preached his fare-1 Mril 
well sermon last Sunday evening. He 
leaves this week for Tpronto where ; 
he will attendpiollege.

A barred Plymouth Rock pullet be- tired tanner, living in 
longing to Mr. S. J. Clarke laid an died yesterday after a lengthy ill- 
egg this week which measured seven ness. Mr. Gay was stricken wtth A proven Women's remedy,
apd three quarters inches to circum- paralysis about two years ago which assists in regulating ttifi
ference one way and nine Inches the Death wae however due to Bright’s organs, ?uid re-establishing
other, and weighed six ounces. Can disease. He was bortt sixty two healthy conditions. Beecham's
anyone beat it? years ago and was a son of the late PiUs contain DO habit-form"

The anniversary services at Spring James Gay. He was mailed to drug—leave DO disagrees
Brook last Sunday were a gratifying Miss Henrietta Sills, who with otte after-effects. They are—
success. Rev. Mr. Tucker preached daughter, Mrs William Huffman of _ _ . L-—"*1—"  ----- * - i» row. h» Nature’» aid
mute appreciated. The Trustee brother* James W. of Fofooro, 1.! a L ee 11 1.1
Boarl asked for $176 and the offer- B; of BenevtHe and George of Eggle- |0 DCtlCF ilC&H
togs for the dtr amounted to $20$. ton art two sinters, Mrs. Hannah 
—Herald .-S-::I Leslie, of Vancouver and MtA (Dr.)

IHI
This ties Oshawa. with Belleville 

or group honors. The line-up:— 
Belleville—Goal, Hulln; right de- 

ence, Green; le't defence, Hager- 
nan; Centre, Whalen; right wing, 
jytoons; left wing, Whalen.

Oshawa—Goal, Childs; right de- 
euce, Roenlk; left defence, Blanch

ard; centre, Rowden; right wtog, 
Etherington; left wing, Jacque.

Known Retired Fanner 
Snccumhed Yesterday ": 'PICTOX

Thomas Gay, a Well-known re- 
Foxboro,The Daughters of the Empire 

gratefully acknowledge the following 
Mr. Hiram Bills has been appoint- donations: From the County council 

ed Clerk of the Township of South for January, $66; from Prtote Ed-
Marysbnrg. ward’s Lodge, No. 18, A.F. & A.M Mr. James Wright Died at an Early

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kent and their 26. 7 Hour this Morning, Jan. 28th.
son, Jack of Windsor, have beqr Mr. Douglas Wark, Plcton, won , ________
guests at the First Methodist parson- 72 prizes on his poultry at Port Hope one of onr aged and most re
age. Mrs. Kent is a daughter of the 37 at Peterboro and 36 at Belleville, sheeted citizen's natoed awav to the 
lastor. Rev. Alfred Brown. Mr. Kent Mr. Wark’s birds are on exhleitlon at person of Jam#» Wright who died
who is on the editorial staff of the Ptcton this week. The birds have at the ripe old age of 81 years The
Detroit Free Press Is taking his an-.been shown at nearly^ 11 the poultry deceased had been in poor health colds

Mrs. John Arthur on Jan. I5fo re- Stratford to the weet, and have been he wae taken suddenly worse. AH
ceived a telegram from her son, Pte. wonderful prize winners. jwas done that loving hand»/ conld a botthTef it to’the’howê.

BIRD’S EYE VIEW

RESIDENT DEAD

/
The Ofl for the Farmer.—A botite 
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil ln th«
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above as 9, maxim upon which to proceed atUhnnt^*^ _ , „
tie top of Its editorial column each da,. What pac^d a°d “p‘on * '<**. „w ».

iT1 ^LU“ 0e™a°,! I posed or strenuous OcStons if the win?' , ™e 8U“tements «*>“ eoods were being held .«ton ot hots

h£ Pleaded th^ünU^ Sfgî^enal^ aïï stS5 “ EE* £ ^UmeX Mr. tàT^^LT

*« s,?^5^,anny r a^bmüB,r.to^„r z autrsr^tr:
year or $2.00 a year to the United States. £$£ most Patriotic service. But the kaiser rules ■ ^®re 13 no export demand for eggs, and no pos- policies enunciated. It expects t(

-paÉæSsSS? ^r:;:L~ i e™™h;:
petent workmen. icatur’s fervor, “our country, right or wrong.”, patronage system to bldng up the price so that greater profits tract with the public, and devote

1 We hail Liebknecht as the martyr upon the™ has toaded Canada with a tremendous W hesecured. „* J
kaiser's altar. Yet he Would he styled a traitor ,iational deM occasioned by wharves, canals Sufficient wanting has been given the cold to the supreme task of war-w^mm 
a the reasoning of Decatur were applied. The other “improvements” that improve jno- 3torages already. Those which have done their and to national well-being and 

$6.20 Russians who revolted against the Czar did not ™ing exo^>t the bank accounts of wealthy duty have nothing to fear from any action gnm, it may look for eordiai 
$&so subscribe to “our country, right or wrong.” Scatters, by an army of jobless hangers-on, and by **“> authorities; those who have plotted mendation and co-operation

Who are the patriots? Those who would re-iby a intern of Uttie-kateerism by which the against the consumer caw expect no sympathy, 'where weakness is
"',2a0 volt m Germany and throw their weight with ! hangers-on are held in grovelling subjection To allow on« eS& one pound of butter or of inertia and procrastination

their country’s enemy or those who cry 'with for fear of losing their sinecures. Prof. Wrong meat to 8© wrong rather than sell at a reduced where failure to. resointei, Ü! 7
■___^ Chicago Tribune “our country, right/or handed oat ^ ringing indictment at a public pnce is a heinous crime in these days, when with important pnbiic probLTc^

——- s=L tsslf»: «a. tz&sfî 2 rr.rr
™DAî- ^otaet r-1918-: “j? e~root aad***•• - ssœttsr1

much longer time. They are justified by the He pointed out that from 20 to 25 per cent, stroller has beeUygiven a lead by Mr. O’Con- and demand lmorovement IT 
dogmas of Decatur, set forth as a fitting slogan °/ revenue of the Government was spent on nor= will he follow it? ZLTZL Z ^

We were greatly surprised at the flippant |Ior a democracy in-arma the Patr°nage system. Within the past few ------- - 1 there is more than evJTneed fnr
tone with which many of the members of Hast-1 Britain has been brought to greatness by yearf’ or since the development of the country ,d I^nsdowne’s fun agreement with the vigilance and sincerity m service 
ings County Council debated a proposal by the f1?11^ a rpbeL .Jt is- however, true that Bri- h®8 been nmlertaken on a big scale, the pro- 01 Premier L1°yd George and Presi- Delay m dealing with the uremia»
county council of Durham and Northumberland tams 8 rebels dld not strike when their country ,es8<7 8aid ‘h*1 from 20 to 25 miUion dollars deat Wllson seems to prove that his “peace” abolition 0f the patronaJT^into
to iwease the tax on dogs as a protection to ?as at mercy of another nationfexcept in had 8pent on this system. letter was generally misunderstood. threatened > ,!2>
the Sheep-raising industry. .the case of the American colonies. But the He spoke of the following evils of the n 1 ' 1 tides of the.................... MP !

One of the members thought the proposal 'Americans^ were not called traitors because ^®m: ^f81’ the system of giving Govern- 'Drastic action is threatened against flour election protestations ThT'ZZ 
m preMpterous that he inquired ironically if it Sey saw fit to conduct a “Boston tea party.” “Î positions to men who support the Gov- boarders right at the beginning of the new sav- were cluttered with ™m™ , ..
would^ better to imise a tax on wild-ifTh7 were striking against what they believed iinTi(^eef|bas kept the best men in Why has nothing been done abolt

j to be intolerable conditions. They were Bri., «necessarily in buildings and wharves in or- f,,?J boarders in spite of the suffering they are ronaL commrnL. 
industries that cannot flour-7is^ere up to 016 Hme they rebelled, but if they der the Government candidate who 8aid to have caused? .

ishside by side^the sheep and the dog indus- ^ been guided by Decatur or a Chicago be returned the right to buy up the „ ^ ........................^ „ Zi oLX^TZuZZT
try. The dog industry invariably swallows up £une °f th® 18th century, they would never «,nstituen^; third the purchasing of Govern- If„^ere 18 any danger of a general adop- cdout their axes The Robt 

the sheep industry. r ^ WOUld kave «**> "Bar “e+nt Tsupp1^ °.nly from men on the patronage tlopof the ruse of wearing women’s clothes to “IS
That fact has already been demonstrated °J wrong.” They would have r^rd^he professor spoke of the fj°*d.captare by the M.S.A. net, it might not eny difference, any alteration from

in the experience of this county. To a majority _ 1 England against Prance. L . «ylng flour for its ships, and pay- . *dea to insist on all who are caught be old order?"

of the Hastings council the flourishing of the ' . J1?6 great foundation stones of Justice iu Mty per ^nL more than the prevailing having to continue the use of the garments
dog business arid the extermination of the the Britiah cause today were laid by the British price' Foar’ system of contractors in order dunng their first week’s training.

" sheep appear to be a desirable and necessary"m^SSe®‘ In those palpitating August hours, get work contributing to tjie campaign fund. —
evolution which might be regarded as the sur- ^ben world asked, “What will Grey Say?” I .,^e eoincludlng the speaker stated that the
rival of the fittest. ttbe pul8e of the nation sent its thrills into ITîidld °ot apply to one party only, but to In our

Had it not been for the doming of Fide *h°fes wbo declared ,or freedom and democracy. partie8- „He Paid a tribute to the British 
and Towser we wpiild have had in this county ^ri^Un declared *** because her people willed rn®Jn™®°t’ for in ^ British Isles the pat- 
a sheep population that would be worth hun- 1' A peace'loivmg nation with a peace-loving Î _. g® Sy8tem was strangled fo death about 
dreds of thousands of dollars. The county is ! :bec^”exmilitant in the face of,
admirably adapted for it

The writer can recall wfcen many beautiful

tUbMehers.

y» is publuked every afternoon 
iétidsje excepted) at The Ontario 

.( St.. Betleville, Ontario. Subscrip
per annua. .. *
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DOGS OB SHEEP!—DOGS WIN.

hfctorj

&

tcats. were still arm
There are two

i

i That kind of thing coaid not 
tinue. The Government is to be

con
cerns

mended for acting promptly when 
the situation was brought to its at
tention.

the y. jl c. a. huts

Immediate temporary regu- 
foUowed by the submission to Parlia-

are marked ,meBt ot a new C,W1 Service Act to 
j “carry out the proposals set forth in 

aye ’ Goverflment’s statement of poli
ty," are promised.

camps around' the country and in 
. tries far away,

There’s a lot of wooden houses that 
X M. C. A.

And some are painted
hive b^n °f_!P0.lltiC8’’' said the «Peaker, "and How say, who^w^tiiese houses, and what do D6nt win clear <** and cause

the letters mean? Skeptics to realize that the Adminis-

ridition to08^"^16a wJm4n?co£r ^e^yI DELAY INADVISABLE . .Whero^e^^ soldier boy is welçp^ as a

'iespun clothing apd an agreeable change? in-, v ** Dur country, right before she m BKO’fVmmni. vn . guest. ^PPh^e 8fA if canada a measure that win foiï ”■

“,u,et ,,tt,e •“ ,ot ^ —■zzxzzzIfEeE8SARtl quantities, and that their price toMhWr Theyfmean a bit of humanlove amid the çtorm *** ^
Many people are of the opinion that, the than it has any right to bé. More serious still vt, °f War>l I, 1T* public 8erTice-

wei canteen and the nun ration are absolute his statement'that within a few weeksthele WOrd of beating for spirits ^JicaVZ Ruction of

essentials of soldier life. They hold that the >rge holdings will become unfit for human Thovn 80re' Btre“
exhaustive work and hardships endured by the consumption. They mean a simple message from God’s own ' and war aeed
soiditers make 'the alcoholic stimulant of great ' The commissioner hopes that his ronnrt a W<jrd’ pos8lble chan*e <»i-
^ce. ' ^ will be sufficient to lead to an im^edMe d mean the thought of homeland when! *° ,ncrea86d com^-

This claim is disputed by Dr. Wilfred loading <* the stocks at reasonable prices but Yon the.BW®et old hymns are heard. Cita*”*1 * bXiaineK8 ro"

^1 think yon È :L 
_ ae 1M ta £ "I??1?"' ^,le HîEH^F - -

SEES'- *-** -ve ‘
SEzEEv- 5BHE5 S; ---ssfe

■ — wer to ,orcc '*8818 whlle-lt ,s 800,1 torl —;t SalTatl0°^ 1 ?

Motherland going to hriieve the ^■ \ jed to death at,that. / Thus, oplnlon77Z~l " -------- |Service. Action by the Union Ad-:
ruling out the temptation to drink by closfng gifler about the probable rating of hor, ,oed as '’££?££ “verolls'T^*"**

down on the sale of liquors of an intoxicat Editor?’ T, “ “ Tland Bhould be uttere< there are not many Lthem provinces to
mg nature as beverages is of vital import- ^ reserve. Jn this part of the .es^plte Prof. Cooley Ottawa
ance. .For over thirty years I have lived OfiftltMl C ■ T ’ W® *** “0t got to 8uch a impress. •"•'V V'"'V '
sir, among seafaring men in fishing TPSSA-)- ^ r 8tage th6t horses fit for work ought
on both sides of the Atlantic and in manv -------- —- t0 Ulled tor food: =»d horses not
winters in the bitter cold of the northeastern HOBSES 48 FOOD " ** tor
coast of America, and as a medical man, cap
able of obeserring facts, I knovrthe'Individ
ual as far better able to withstand hardehin

?PF ër*-—-
mense value. - '

ypu not find space to 
option of an Englishman who 
laud as his life, and who is 
he kjtto li8ten to the 
and degraded manhood 

$j just because

co un-

j treaties disregarded end outrages perpetrated I “The evil has kepth the best
_____..... b TOuuiui'Put th.e British people could never have *wen ootlBtry °«t of politics,” said the tr___ .,

of sheep wande^ over^the gLss-^ver-1 j*?uoed ^ Government to have cried,- |he presentUnton Government wifi see thatrit 
to of the township of Hunting *pd‘22? ** or Nor could the * ellminat<* completely.”

^ British people have been driven to fight in the MMÈBèM **' *

yellow and some■ -
The proaounce-

ed hills of the township erf Huntingdon

DELAY INADVISABLE
i

I change has been an advantageous oner '
As we see it, the yalue M the mongrel or 

cur or dog is largely a sentimental one. He 
toils not neither does he spin. In thé northern 
districts a few are kept for hunting purposes, 
in the southern parts a small number of good- 
dogs are found useful in driving cattle. Biit 
most dairymen object to having their milch 
cows chased and worried by yelping dogs.'

The value of the miongrel, therefore, being 
I sentimental, he may also be regarded as a 
I luxury. People should not object to paying in 
1 a reasonable way for their luxuries.

The Durham and Northumberland propos- 
■ al was accorded a far different reception in the 
I York county' counciL Warden G. W. Griffith 

said drastic action was necessary to prevent 
dogs from injuring and worrying sheep -• and 

I , he was in favor of increasing the tax. In the 
township of York the dog tax worked out 

I well. They found little difficulty In collècting 
the license fees. During the last two years 

I they had increased the revenue by $1,000.
It is all very‘well^o say the sheep-farmer 

i ought to be satisfied when he is now remun- 
! erated partially for the loss of his sheep. A 

man who takes proper pride in lis stock does 
I uot desire to see his flock .broken up and hie 

breeders mauled and lacerated by wandering 
! curs. -

y As a patriotic duty we owe it to the Empire 
and to freedom tp do everything in our power 

I 40 increase the supply of meat and clothing.
Vast quantities of food are consumed by 

worthless dogs that might be fed to swine or 
poultry. V •

The .world is in a Very bad way for wool 
and yarn for socks for our soldiers is now 
hibitive in price. Meats are becomi 
for only the rich. ? 7 |

When such is the, case, why encourage 
people to maintain their marauding troops of 
dogs, thé natural enemy of the sheep?

I

means
;

1

!

preys:
!

!

1
I.

«erions thinking and definite plan
ning. The party <yvisions still exist
ing In the Legislatures should «not be 
permitted to hold back the making 
general of this great reform. Legis
lators should be patriotic enough in 
this time of need and opportunity te 
do that which they know will be for 
«m best interests of all provinces. 
Let Canada, from Atlantic to Pacific, 
rid herself of toe

:

•A881NG PE THE SPOILS SYSTEM
work are not Ukely to be, 

popular « killed. But there may be 
.Report that a London batcher hae something worth 

ieen authorized to 
rounds rather aôneà

Announcement in Ottawa depatch- 
99 ^terday that the Government 
has taken steps toward immediate 
and general civil service reform will 
be hailed with gratification 
Canadians who have the best inter
ests of their country at .heart, 
side of its war pouky, no plank in 
the pre-election manifesto of 
newly-formed Union Administration 
gave promise of such

I
doing elsewhere.

/ sell horse-meat Dr- Butler, the Montana 
Me. Horse flesh veterinarian, is advocating the 
be as wholesome version into meat of the wild horses, 

this cay uses,' and unprofitable horses' 
family journal does not know, and which he estimates In that state to 

exprees _ the we have not noticed any expert opln- reach in numbers around 200,0^0.
. „/ e8 bfg' iona> but we oppose that ft is more; Perhaps there is a stock of that kind 

facts of WMtS f™! tO0th9Ome than °o meat. Anyway, m our own northwest. The,export 

and Wasted We VUSt Polnt ont that horseflesh as market is very wide for such meet.
Won’t tackle the stranatiZ not had fipr The» indeed an, of It would he left to

liquor traffic as we do the Huns—namelv W Lm ?TS 868 are not the °°98 ,eaT0 our 9hor0a- A Professor Cooley 
force?” • !y. by which have been sampled. Paris, of Omaha, believes that the number

The statements of Dr. Grenfell must bo 00 TT** 18?° 8“ve hor8e meat lto of su6h Poetically useless horses' 
o, . _ , cepted of those of an expert of very wide ex had “ V<$r7 broken “°W burdenlnK 016 burned and wast-

. »o,M, P— *..«■> th*. b,»mg ?'£SZlV£ w “

State
con-

! pro- by allas any. - What It tastes like spoil» system in 
all departments of public lfto.—To
ronto Globe.

a luxury
Out-

“7 baTe nontinned Its great work of 
rplief untU known from ocean te 
ocean for Its wonderful value. Kel. 

so persistently ’ clogged the °«*8. the foremost and best of all 
wheels of efficient and economic pub- »Pon a
He service and so steadily polluted .thousands who have knoln^ita’ben» 

the whole atmosphere of party poll- 11
tics as has patronage. It was felt w » ~ ~------- -
Ministrations had apparently found ment that” troubles many Hdioe?fctot

themselves incapable of accomplish-1 <?waL® C<mi Cure win remove the
} uemtohes without pain.

the

permanent ad- 
ventage as that which decreed the 
death of the spoils system. No evil

“OGB COGNTBYj BIGHT OB WRONG.” 

“Our country! In hfer Intercourse

we

foreign nations may she slways be in ^the 
'right; but our country, right or wrong!”

has

He thinks the 
would save

ghost, and start-j hards of. cattle and sheep whlch^e! 1 *

I
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the New York ul 
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It is anticipa 
will vote to end 
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a timber ef small 
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bursting of a fie 
test.
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Federal authd 
to end the stril 
2.200 New York 
work.
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are to be gradti 
series of traiainJ
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shortage.

Two uniform® 
ton, Texas, have 
shot the other il 
cape further eerj 

Charging that ' 
act, citizens of 
endeavoring to hi 
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New York gai 
to have raised a' 
“fix”, the police, 
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' tion of either natiJ 
of the others.

At the prestent n 
there is only enoi 
United States to ] 
months more, thJ 
being 167,00(^.00(1 

The l»te Senate 
of New York, w« 
was an Irishman 1 
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J. flax mill at the 

Corey Farr, 63 
Pa., has made his 
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tfi, to whom the e 
its novelty, it beii 
pearanee at the aid 

In order to loaa 
iu Atlantic ports,] 
of allied goods, hey 
wesf, are being in, 
special trains and 
passenger- pchedula 

î Tb irty-one peopl 
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H' month.

1

It takes from ti 
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dler in France.
The net income 
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Ricans now taking 
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Forty more U. I 
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NEWS ACROSS 
THE BORDER

hiJ’drterminluro'to «L'SSKfST^ «TV®7, m°JlBters *ppe*r’ Ch“rch’ Tue8day' Chief of Police Harahan immediate- in France, and yet your people are'
Cabinet and Munitions « la of ahipa on a fog- The first meeting of the C.S.E.L ly after the reading of the finding highly developed, while ours are not. }
Balte thf Jt dS 8 P l°oT th! °Me8Z- the t0r,boy8 Wae beld evening of the Commie.ion. The twarrant I And so on. These same men here now

Fifty-two cloth mills in Fhiladel Iütorm«d^e”fd warriors, become A number are complaining oi upon which he was arrested charged come round, little by little, to the 
^ !Hrm.el and lament: 0a! Oa! heavy colds. - him with manslanghur in connec- republican idea. One reason is that

. of a demaiM| for a !?„_ rant ,-£îï! Tb®U my Qod!* ===5b= tion with the death of Pilot William any other form of government would

'"EEC::£-2rc MUNI 1 ION SHIP EHir-™"E3“?~WAS TO BLAME r'k *
sjLSsrsj&xr ~i"2Lw.,«zL*LtLT5 **» -?««

° 6Vlat0r8 are trylng oat been decided that they are neither “ ‘Eight nine’ stammers someone FAX 'DISASTER oury. and Alfred Colwell, of Robert Anyone who'feels Inclined to pro-
officers nor employes of the Govern- else, ‘Jesus! More'n more are com- HallfaJt- Feb. 4.—The Drysdale Bedford’ Limited, and to Mackay In connce judgment upon the Russian 
ment. liig 8 ^CommisBlon, which has been investi- $6,000, his furnished by Sheriff Hall, revolution should^bo^r this in mind;;

Following threats of destruction! “The Silesians are bending down w the Collision on December « chairman of the Pilotage Commis- the old regime was so detestable that 
received by the Standard Aircraft for German grenades aw flying Ibetween the French munitions res- 11" ,1“ *£'«

Tons of Spanish mackerel are be-Corporation of Linden, N.J., a guaVd ward the tanks. Hurrah? one la hit, 8al Mont BIanc and the Belglan re- ----- ------------------ Mtot of Jaw wh^™.. r™ ^
1rs sent daily from Palm Beach to of 160 men hM been stationed at and a second. But the others are Iief ship Imo, as a result of which QTâ Tf el f fclTO V ln J u’iiû ü.. . V0^
— the works. coming nearer and nearer; nothing tbe « the former vessel es- NIAI hMfN I X > ”bat ,8 mp8t ‘“testing to Russia’s

The Bethlehem Steel Co. is plan-1 Tn n'B “^nreme Court of Brooklyn, c-n afreet them; now we can hear ploded and destroyed a large part of _ * it had to dhrorgantoed™’ the
,ing another sheH loading plant at -*6 Ben6dlct baB decided that ex- the thumping and panting of the Hal,fax- rendered judgment this AD HI IT D11Q Ç I A the whole
Mug’s Landing!^ J lC“? Nlcbo,a8 Romanoff Is now monsters, and the Silesians can morning blaming Pilot Mackay and AttUU I YlUOOlA TfZ' tZnZ V Z *
■Ten million dolîhre is asked of Con HeMe to 016 htws of the state of .smell the odor of the sugar white Capt Lamodec of the French ship. ------------- , d ni J3TS SSrfiw 2!

■tress for vocational traln^W d^lN^. Y6rk- ' 7 Uuds emitted by the beasts. The 8»d both have been placed under ar- A contemporary is responsible for Teeians or we of the InTes ^Juf"
Med us soldiers. Alton and Jacksonville R. R. foremost tank Is firing frantically; [rest, charged with manslaughter. the following description of condi feHythech^ce WaiewW ?„«" Bags*
It is anticipated that the Senate If™68 Iong' went <”>*<>' hnsifiess it spits red lightning. The musket-1 The Commission consisted of Jus- tlons as they are said to exist in ^ throvm^ay wm alsolnteîv ousJit,. 3io.«o*ontm* *».« ».

Ul vote to end Federal railroad con- 8atnrdajr andVrtU be «»■ « «*6 are standing bewitched at the Drysdale, of the Nova Scotia Russia:- worthless ^hârsho^alwavs bl u w,l,ted <c" Denver,* imm
b ai the war’s end. fe,tched ^ tban « origin- barricades, like a man whose foot Admiralty Court; Capt. Demers. Do- -That in Russia there is a pro- ^ minds ÎÏ2 te lre inrlinZl to Bran.'^’^:

Melting snows are overflowing allfT c?Bt bulld- h»d been ca«£ht under a railroBd !“inJ°“ commissioner; anJ f0und ignorance of the outside world^jcriticize Russia in order that we raav Sod^êld’fi?bite’ ®hr t0M’snM#
Kentucky rivers and inundating a ^nder a new Administration bill, track, and who, unable to free him- Capt Hose. R.C.N.. nautical assessor. to a popuJar bellef. It' ls reiated that keep our nroner ment-l uerZrTit! ^nour.^r 
number of small low-lying towns. Pre8,dent W,,son.is empowered to self, is facing death under the Justice Drysdale. as chairman, re-Jln 60me parts of Russia it is sup- a^ see things as thw reallr ttSfni Ler.14n' © to WmL* wm

M" jnr General Lednard Wood re- draft agricaltursf and industrial spe- wheels of the approaching express Ports that be has reached, the fol- poaed that Cana6a is a town, that things as they really are. Vm, W3 &£*lTnc^
ported wounded, was injured by the clai'Btf ,nt0 tbe army- irrespective train Now the tank is so çlose to lowing conclusions:— Australia Is a river.. But the lack », k,te’ ^‘°en-?8j*°
bursting of a field piece while under of J^e,r draft status, ”8 thot one already feels himself l;^Th* explosion of the steam- 0f understanding is mutual. Rev il I Vfl DP [■ ll/I À V FMlwheat—Milling, $2.14 per husheL

On January 1st there were more ground and crushed to pap. ship Mont Blanc on December « was elutions upon revolutions have UlVUnUL IVIA » BS^SSd2-68*,^*2?»
Federal authorities ma, intervene lpgS Jarm8 in *h., D.S. than at "Suddenly si, the Silesians (wise- undoubtedly the result of a collision brought new.gronpa and conditions nr niirinriim boS£«c t. Z L T,

to end the strike which Is keeping fny prevl"U8 t,me on recOTd- accord" *y?) tnrn «roand and ,,6e t0 the ^ the ***** ot HaMf“ between to the front-In Russia, so that there RF P.HFi PF HFll
2.200 New York ’longshoremen from tas^a Government report Just Is- houses and side street,. In a mo- the steamship Mont Blanc and- the lB Bome e,cuse if westerners^annot UL UULnlL IiLU «mtaal
fork. Tbe nu™b6r was 71,374.000. ment the entire village is swarming steamship Imo. tell just who’s who in the great ter- -------------

Eleven thousand further officers B»K,nnln8 today, police author!- like an ant hill, which continues | 2—Such collision was cansed M ritory which is at present neither MEASURE OF REFORM MAY BE CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET,
are to be graduated • from the third I*68 thr°ugBout States will regie- «ntn each h»s found a hole for Mm- violation of the rules of navigation. „n empire nor a republic, but just ENACTED BY CANADIAN J P. Blcken & Co., standard Bank
series of training camps now in pro- te£ e™7 ffiale,®OTman allen ene™y ept,r8 yinag* h^omes “3-That the pilot and master of an incoherent mass of humanity. PARTAAMENT SrSfe^*SïLd‘V“.“6 erk*s “ '
^ess , above the age of fourteen. Austrians »elesp and deserted. The tanks the steamship Mont Blanc were -»The RuaBjan EmDire lt
” LeMb* merchants across the bor- nf be compeUed to reP°rt' are entertog'................ |wholIy ««ponsible for violating the ed before the European war, had * Ie Desired to Remove the Charge Com- pen Hf*h' Low.^Clom. Close
der predM» a return to the old “car- ^ ‘ from Alsace-Lor- Prey Hidden From Tanks rules of the road. been formed by welding together ’tta* Only the WeU-to-do Can 125 «4» W% 1*4%
pettag" owing to tbe existing leather a'”® W,U ** regl8ter€kl 85 FrenPh “la it not humorous t<\ say that1 "4—That Pilot Mackay, by reason very loog6 congerie8 0f autonomou.. Have Marriages May ... 7i%
Sortage. citizens. the monsters were rolling through of his gross negligence, should be princlpallües and rtpublies. Thi DJesolved v .

Two aniformed slackers at Hons-     '"i ■■ ' hi tbe main street, where no living forthwith dismissed by the pilotage revolution and the withdrawal Of   JPW
ton, Texas, have confessed that each nniTIAil FHesisn *)ldler. dared to appear? authorities and his license cancel- the strong hand of the autocracy Ottawa, Feb. 81—A measure of re M*y
shot the other in an attempt to es- kW| I I\ 14 TAmU V rtie tonke are pant,nK angrily, with led- seem to be having the effect of re- t0Tm ln tbe dlvorce laws of Canada
-tape further sOrv^se. Ulll 1 IOII I nlllXU sheer ragG- because they And no “6—In view of the gross neglect BolŸlng Russia’ once more into a designed* to cheapen divorce and to

Charging that he evaded the darft IftlOninf* TrfinAfl prey" And so they went, clipp cllpp! of the rules of navigation by Rilot maB8 of autonomous states. The retoove theAtharge that only the rick LherpooL Feb L Beat —tr.
ict, citizens of Flushing, I*L, are I NX r I fi I \ | r RnHli UP and down tbe street, like a pa- Mackayt the attention of the law tof- mogt imjjortant of these embrvo+can baye tbeir marriages dissolved “t?8- ?s#s-
undeavorifig to have Assemblyman L. ,,8\ll IIIL ILIlllUll r-de during carnival festivities. The «cere of the Crown should be called Btateg at present Is the Republic of ,may be ®“act®d ln the coming ' ses S&3G5Î STis'S*
Sugene Decker unseated. / -------------- Silesians are,gazing from their cel- to the evidence token in this Inves- xjkrainia. f jbion.' Sir James Longheed, Govern- Cumberhmd cut, m to to n*.

New York gamblers are reported EVBN OLDEST GERMAN WAR- ar boles. IS it not suspicious that ligation with a view1 to a criminal “Increasing rumors that thé Uk- ment leader in the Senate, Says thaï Clear bellies, 14 to is iba. i«os 
to have raised a 3200.000 fund to MORS TERRIFIED . the horrible monsters are travelling prosecution of snch pilot. fainians have made a separate peare tha matter 18 under consideration ™lddlee- light- « to S4 1*.
“fix”, the police, under cover of ---------- up and down the street? Are they; “6—We recommend to the French agreement with the Germans and At yre endpf last session a special u>m= dw, middles, heavy. 36 to 4*n*.
*hich they ere flourishing. Moet Hardened of Them Send Up blind or ere they—yes. are they authorities such evidence with a are breaMn„ at y,e front h-,ve committee dealt with the gnestior clear backs is .k.

The M-toe Central R. R. would Prmyer «fraM of ns? For. after all. are view of having Captain Lamode-'s made the Rolahevikl leaders furious and brought in » report which wai- . n to 13 i&.
have hem, forced to stop miming yes- --------- ----- SS V* btoed »c®8® • ‘^celled and such toptain They gay that in retaliation they acted upon. It Is suggested to, J.eSe™u^ ,3^’b^
terday had not a spede! goal train London, Feb. 5.—In a recent ar- lB belly of the monster?- dealt with according to the law of wfll preTent Ukrainian flour from the *29* Parliamentary fée be ahou Mto ' beatea’
been rushed from the mines. tide entitled "The Battie with the ^'Wehad reached the most sign!- his country. - *3 reacbm  ̂torma^TAmffrik Z -bed and .that the necessity of ad T^ut08^^.

Open cars ,ps being used to convoy Tanks” the Çerliner Neueste Naéh- «««t stage, in which generals and S coSonl tol rLSd yertising be
workers to Staten M-nd shipyards. ricbten- a pan-German daily of Ber- srenadee have no voice, and in which AUTHOIHTIBrCSBNSm^ v peace between the Ukrainians and eIement in the co^t ef divorce is tba< Lmseea ei^&.U eSd; 
owing to the impossibility, trf obtain- «*•’ nnwltringl, admfteCfo the world ***««» human heart that ie decisive. the Central Powe™ Ttw of bringing witnesses to Ottawa a- Cotk'”e*‘ ^ S8a 6d- N
mg any of the closed variety, a "what havoc and terror the British.Silesians, after their steelf 7 That, it appearing that th» dlàlï send flour and nthor fondeHifE» the expense of the petitioner it was' if ipirmnujAfter 20 years depositors in the tank creatV8 among the Germans, toilets refused to work been entirely pUotage authorities in Halifax have Austria and German in retnm fnr'proposed that evidence at the place BATTUE MARKETS
defunct Baldwin Banking Comp-ny. The mere mention oi the word>rced ant of thebettle (for which bdeu permitting Pilot Mackay to pii- ^^ncLîo^t LZ™ of residence nf theXiel might"- UNION STOCK YARD»,
of Steuben County, N.Y., are to get adding to the sincere state «Ier the rircumAtanceer no one of -hiP* since the investigation com- ^thrastoraTJtond Because Jt^ taken by commisLm ^hto hot TORONTO
a dividend of 80 cents on the dollar. ment of the Berliner Neuéete N«ch- 'yoeld bave bl«med them!, the vil- menced and since the collision above Bolghevlk[ control OT th - ever, was little favored because the "“W* at Union Stock Yards prac-

Snit -tor divorce has been filed at richten, sets the German mind into MRO would have been entirely lost " referred to. we think the anthori- southweatorn fr n* ®*P«nso would not be greatly minim »fÜÏÏy 200 cais- comprising lu effeât
rtiiladelDbia by Mrs. FlsieV. M. confusion. Even the oldest German_________________ _ tiea- *"<*«*« authorities, de- ^^Hbe aÎle tokLTn? m ^ >*cd, and much as the credfbSto m 88 '* ’
Urge pgainst her husband a grand- warriors are terrified when they see ~ — serving of censure. In our opinion tb y , ' b abIe to keep up a block- a w1fri„. Horlorl credibility ot ^ lari weeks receipts.------- - —«,

to,. M.d., h.ro « toot • -I. « .- .DO „ d. ,«M„ I”X1Km° «• •«‘««to .told h.,. " “* L to." SidH?a.to="to‘.1M"^&

°“" jtr*,,M? r-r nr J \«*—. otw a r «Asuxifssc
NpLTto^iL"..'^''™;“T^^ '«*Zr^r„S,"“to•”-S-’SS.T'%SSJ2,SS!ia

ture of the heroism of a few Ger-|W U'. rer steps to warn the inhabitarits of ronneetlon with peace negotiations. ,, authority of the courts gener-1 Chicago, Feb. 4.-Catue-Reoeipm, its

—viïïs •» - * »”■“»*» srrj “^*w - O'sjsuszs, ^rs,z
Quite a number from our village1 Commander Wyatt Negligent “Bolsheviki: The Communistic and Br,tlsh Columbia. The minister ^H^s-Receipts. 4iooo- 

attended the S. S. convention held at j m party. Social Democrats. They of juatlce hae always opposed this. ?**»»• Re.OB to $is.to; mixed, sit » “m
Carmel on Thursday lsst, «Ü report- 9—Commander Wyatt is guilty want a repubilc of the councils of “ ,s probab,e the coming session lîsio'to n^3B;,16^toti!^9°i> i
ed a most enjoyable time. of neglect In Performing his duty the worker8, goidierg and peasant, tbat. though Parliament will keep 01 8aleS- ne ssTo ju sn , Sl S’

, 1 Miss Grace McDomel spent Sunday 88 cblef examination officer in not tbe abo,ltlon of the 8tandlL armv divorce within its parrogatives the m^Tst^L *Jh000:
--As soon as the word >nk- is it- at her home here, returning to Belle- taking proper steps to ensure the anâ police, officials snWect to recall feea b« abolished anJ éZ, “ #4 ” *°

ÎT*f by 8°“eon<\ the article says, ville on Monday. regulations being carried out. and and to be pald aot mo^ t‘an ao“ ‘things done to curtail expense. t f*** 5ÜFFALO LIVESTOCK.
it is quickly carried from street toi Mr. and Mrs, Joe Daniels railed at 1 especially in not keeping hhnsalf worker They are acainst tht, ----- — ! . Feb- 4—Catti^-Rt-

street. It, is profane, jnst as it is proche home pf ^r. and Mrs Arthur fnIly asquainted with the move-1 itaUgt claaB aL ‘n8t th® cap- mrn to n-i; riippi^Tfteera Sm®
fane to utter the name C the devil Walt on Sunday afternoon. (ments and intended movements cf,They be]jev , t* . a”°exat’0n8f (11^(1 AT PIPTflM uï'înM-year«"f*m
in aeon vent. At the last attack the [ The trains have been very -sels in the harbor. < tnfwL^ra Ô? „rii„ns ^ UfCU ■ IÜ I 1JN
English had 300 tanks, but in the irregular these lest few days, owing “10—In dealing with the chief •-inrrHi„,A„«. “ , , ---------- *1??* COTr» aad
neighboring village it w»s said that to the snow drifts. examination officer’s negligence in torma , ‘ raiman race Stanley Pierce, Manager Criwdfc,. R«-«nts,* IBM.$ Active, Ho
111 ere were 500 of them. The mon-* Miss Gladys Stewart returned not ensuring the efficient carrying o{ tbe fo Drovin„PH Canners’ Company at Wellington 60ee. Active and

ap- sters are said to be s'-mine bome after soending the past month out ot traffic regulations by the pil-L.-.^ . 1 ^ner- Passes Away. ,nhe,î.kVî; mt88d yorkens, p7■> toat nobody can stand near them; at Mrs. Arthur Walt’s. |ots, we have to report that the evi-1”^ ******* ^ady ______ to H7.ro, «rtt^o.ken,
. . . , y®88®*8 n°w ,yine they are rolling over all obstacles, so Mr. Thom’s G«y. who has been ill «fence is far from satisfactory that he rajn reDre8entitlve« ® ,ük" Following an operation for ap. lambe-Receint. ,n.
. an c ?° ’ 0,000 car ldads that the poor SM«si"n n'n»>«'»“r or some time, passed away Sundry ever took any efficient steps to bring an . san ”a<i°pt Pendicitis, the death occurred at ÎÎTT: W4 to tis.5^'ouwm *"

held;P ,n tbe mldd,e wh0 trt?s tb M°<* «« monster’s evening at 9.30 p.m. Mud/ sympathy, to the notice ef the captain super- cam^e ^n^L ™9 Pict0B Sunday night of sVanier, ------ -
. ing ™ade np int0 80l,d rath is doomed to be crushed Just s expressed for the family at this intendant neglect on the part of pU- „ f th P °“ the 8un*| Herpe, manager of the Canadiat- Reel War Ri»*a * wih „ _

special trains and operated east on like the earth worm under a steam »d time. ots. a"d °n NoV' Canners Company at WelHnWfor WdeauHaB.
< v ro,,6r- What can a poor soldier do? Miss Ethel Adams and Miss “1-In view ot the allegations of ' ! ^iT' C°Un" 0,6 pàst t6D ye8«- JÏÏÏg^?th .7bsUtX o?rae

vehicular traffic in Ne^ Tor’ll^ The Ileut®nant 8a,d that Bteel bullets \Jildred Clark, our P. S. teacher, disobedience of the chief Nexamin- bl, f *ZT Deceased w»s forty-three years of and potato flours, with a much small-
TL. » , : 3 w ïrzr 2T5SÏL"* “ F~ s zfrkFP-.iSüss.

UTr ... L « S'» On* do«i not top? | Mr ,!fl ï” hn^ow.n 4,î„ ^ to „ « « to, m.W w ^ ■
The net income of the Pennsyl- “MeD’wvi, ,v.e battle developed tea at the tome of Mr. and Mrs W “isu-rt „ ^ 'mneSl *** * Population of 36,009,- Wellington• for intorment tek 'Rideau Hall; she said, used 60 per

vanla R R. dropped twenty million on the entire line. .... Cook on Thursdav 12 „Tt WOuld 8eôm tbat tbe P®1 000.” *• cent, only of wheat flour, substituting
dollars last year. “Suddenly a cry, biWs out: ’The __ ots of Ha,,fax attempted to vary the , -—— - DEATH os ------ S’» potato and ?tber foura- Every

One hundred of the 400 Porto tanks?’ ‘WhereW <nn which rm„,» '*t?tniwu. well-known rules of the road, «j Iff!Ill nilAAi « SISTER MARY NA- received from overseasRicans now taking an officers’ train- ’“On the top—on the mountain— _ . . p thi8 ™nnertion »e think Pilot WUV RIIQQIA ' - TIVITY I !qS if heto iïto te^ven®we^uri

ing course, are negroes. jsmt you see?’ is the reply ln the Si- Febrnary 18 here 1,811,1 8tIU 80816 BeDner- ln charge of the American ■ » • » * *1 VUOIfi The death occurred on Satnrd-i earry ont fo°d restrictions to the lari
Mortimer F-rgo. 74 years o* age, 1^’" 0’~>'-n lmo™ snow- tramp steamri on the morning of lllâ l|TO nmilfll Ifl norn‘lne at Trenton of Sister Ma v 1 J®1 dUcbf,88'A_

has adopted Miss Jane E. Geraty, his “Indeed on the heights of Bon r ' Tbe Parlour social held _at Mi. tbe coUision, deserving of censure. WAN IX nr Ml I Kl II! Nativity of the House nf 8 y I Bld68* Hal1 rec^tly furnished an
....1..^.,.ZJTXlT:;«"»«■ *>,t:**10"«"• • 10 ncruDuu

The Mexican consul at Washing- . d^5*ded ^f®688- erning the trifle in Halifax harbor . ,__, , ~ . . some years. She was fornwn-iv „ **®nl being served within its walU.
ton denies that his country lias of- ~— ------- -------- Mls8 Wanda Reid spent last week ln forc® since the war were prepar- A last .point to which I wish to call Miss Kieltv of BmpinHn» y 8
fered a naval b’ee toy^apan. - 1 M-n|, end viith Miss Kathleen English. ed by the competent naval ' author!- attention 18 that from thexfirst hour ter of th„ jate Re aBd 8 818

Forty more U. 8. merchant craft Mr- and Mras. William Smith and tie6: that such traffic regulations do tbe revolution the republican Peterboro diocese Th« ” e,ty 01 lAHIDON, Feb. 5.—The Natiooel-
from the Great Lakes will be sent to Master David spent Friday evening not specifically deal wit^i the hand- ld6a roade extraordinary progress in taken t Kiturato™ Mv.Wer* ♦?taLS„elllMV,ea when navlgatio nopens. /^jTITlT IHgift with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Engltoh. Mng of ships laden with explosives; ,tbe mtod8 01 811 d"0868, writes “Cap- eratoe held ,n 1 » bUrte; -tS^t fo^nto* Irm^'tnîrb

The value of livestock ih the Unit- ^ÊÊÊÊÊfBMÊÊOBBm vk Mrs" Geo- and Mrs. A. and we have to recommend that ^,n X in Scribner‘s. I live among providenre ,chaDe, M _ ouse 0 was made vacant by th ideate of
ed States h»s Increased a MUton and 8 flB g «ÀrJWik McLaren spent Thurad’y afternoon 8«rh competent authorities forth- Ru8s,anB aSd co”ld therefore watch The body was < y„ mormct Charles O’Neil, who was killed while
a half dollars in the past year. »» B-« Wpj| and evening with/Mrs. Ross McLaren with take np and make specific reg “= S^wtb day by day. Men of let- ,aDlt 7 «splaced in St. Mary’r “gbG“g,at th® ^ont. P. Donneur,

An incendiary who caused a 3300,- *k3B n Mr Sherry Demtile and Mr Frank nlatione dealing with snch subjects. *ers apd men of bnslness’ merchants. 2.816 votes against^m n^cd'bv
'100 fire aUa munitions plant »t Har- WSrtlB OB BE ESÿ Dr,?8,,e,. 8PCDt ThTr8day eventog In We realize that whilsf the war goes lawyers and professor»— A'PM That Mehten. t -r *v D1"- Thomas McCarten.’a Sinn Feinèrf
fison, N.J., made good his escape. ^.^aiW«SlM«BB9Ea»Vba Belleville. _ on under present conditions, explos- ; *** them, one after another, come man who is a victim of indfMSCarten has been called the

Pennsylvania’s 160,000 anthracite d&ÆlgEMySS ^SbSQ» . M’"' L,oyd Morden hak been visit- ivee must move, but in view of what tbe 98816 way of thinking. For he transaction of bustoJs broom e- *,'8t8"lbas8adbr the Irish Repnb- 
niiners are now mining approximate- lD8 8 few d6f8- ba8 happened, we strongly recon, - f'9 weeka 11 Wemed impossible « added misery. He cannri cor O^iobfrin Connection ÂthM^SS
'V a quarter million tons a day ' T^e Melrose Farmer’ll Cltth -held mend that the subject be dealt with t0 0lany of * coneervative' turn of ,nwtral*.bla ml“d uP°n his tasks am ed activities in a plot for a new Irish

«frsri WmÊftÊÊSf sr*ir “* r** aj“rr - —** r. HBS3sSS'
v~» -*1™, ^ —«j WA-». ïsü'jS* 5« « -«ibs».s ——«arw*—

Md in the Melrose Method!»' Pilot Mackay wan sm.rh. «„♦ k 6,ch tbe P^nch went through be- V**7 *** confidently recoa *
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TORONTO MARKETS. 1
TORONTO, Feb. 5.—The Board w ' 1 

Trade official market quotations tm
Saturday: '.-VSÊà
Manitous Wheat (In Store, Fort WUUani.

No. 1 nSÆTiXl|

No. 2 nor' hern, 32.2014.
No, 3 northern, 32.1B4.

k y
are

; type of iron-rigid dirigible
\ew York City.

over Haiti BP**; » ,
•notUThe United States is negotiating 

ïith Mexico for gold and silver in I 
return for food. !

Outside). ■pHHMflpqiH
No. 2. whtte-^91c to 92c, nominal.
No. 3 white—90c to 91c, nominal 

Ontario .Wheat (Basle In Store Montreal!.
No 2 winter, per car lot, 32.23.

Pea» (According to Freight» Outside).
No. 2—33.70 to 38.30.

Barley (According to Freights Outside*.
Malting—31.63 to 31.66. ^

Buckwheat (According te Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—$1.61 to 3162.
Rye (Accord.ng to Freights 
No. 2-31.90 to 31.92.
Manitoba* Flour (Toronto. New. Bagel.
War quality, $11».

: r New York market.

*

!
M

|l
1

test.

83
47.16 47.25 474H) 47.1# 47.03 
25.» 26.90 26.80 26.» 26.7T512

May,----- 24.80 14.82 24.72 24.» ».»
' LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
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Negotiations are practically 
pleted between Gre’t Britain, Can
ada and the States for the conscrip
tion of either nationals fit the armies 
of the others.

At the prestent rate of consumption lank8 that put to flight or drove into ! 
there is only enough whiskey in the cellars entire German regiments in

Fontaine Notre Dame.

com-

4
United States to last for eighteen 
months more, the total in storage 
being 167,9011,000 gallons.

The tote Senator William Hughes 
of New York, who died Thursday, 
was an Irishman by birth and began 
life as a reel boy in the Paterson N. 
J. flax mill at the âge of ten.

Corey Farr, 65, of WllWabarre. 
Pa., has made his fifth matrimonial 
venture, marrying Lottie R. Jones, 
45, to whom the event has also lost 
its novelty, it being her fourth 
pearance at the altar.
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Mr. S. A. Gi 
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gfllter Ontario,—I

Jnot received J 
and I cannot teH 1 
watch for It nor j 

, tta pages, carefl 
riihif from éditai 
mente. One need 
#or It ie an old frj 
our former homl 
from dear ones, I 
the principal meal 
enabled to keep I 
current erents ta 
ville and the si 
where we spent ed

We hear that! 
record winter; I 
zarda, low tempej 
eastern states. A 
come from York! 
was 38 below zej 
away, which is I 
tario. We also I 
winter. From tl 
August until the 
excepts for parts 
aloud has dimmel 
drop of rain failed 
while the thermd 
ranged from 70 dl 
with cool evening 
ther has been a 
poor people here 
per ton, while wod 
Juniper and oak a 
inch lengths, spll 
gunny sacks, the 
grain bag, loaded 
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'eack.
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Qopper Queen Coj 
dertake the level! 
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about half a mile 
Was been proved 
null low grade oraj 
that it would takJ 
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™ mime of san -5 SAB, ,[ " ,V* . v; ' - r ■ ?. ■;
vocal lessons at four years of age. and to the doors.
Jenny Lind was also discovered 

j when but a little child, singing to came out
her cat, and her training coUnnenc- Christian warfare and many of them 
ed then. Many great singers begai adults, who had procrastinated for 
their lessons while practically In- years. Ail told* so far as results 

Methodist and, Presbyterians Took HON. DUNCAN MARSHALL SAYS tants. It is claimed that if children can be tohnlat+g, over 180 have 
Important Action , at Napanee 

Yesterday

In the closing invitation, over 30 
ae volunteers tor the

MAY CURTAIL THE CROP Do you realize the risk one 
takes in wearing cheeply 
made glasses, “bargain 
glasses?"

sing at too early an.age their voices cime down the aisles and witnessed 
will be rained. The teacher who for Christ, among them adhérente of 

- .... JW JWWMBMppiBWMMMi ... ... jpiM .. would injure the child's voice is nmj practically .'every -denomination—
A most Important joint conference That an effective campaign will be ut t0 teach an adult, and herein lies' Presbyterian, Baptist, Anglican, Bo

wes held at Nap nee yesterday at started early in the coming spring,the danger. Parents are not able to man and Methodist, ahd represent-
r tüwr » * -"• e-' ““ SstsL 1 rr'.r.e.ir-L— ssssr ■ 0“r,° r

tai/m^rf^n k?L^ofN.roM1dnrinalartvftncAAta,e ^ ,»**** 18 the of c°ngr®gM,onB of the Methodist ment made recently by Hon. Dun- work he will Injure a voice instead Rev. G. M. Sharpe, the evangelist
aU ^JL U kl d ^ during advanced coat of fertiliser—every- and Presbyterian bodies in the Bay can Marshall, minister of agricul ** benefltting it who comes from Galt, has delivered

t e com s season. There has been thing has gone ap. of Quinte district. If the proposals ture for Alberta. No doctor will be allowed to prac- a message of power and old-time fer-
a great Increase in the price of the You ' annot get corn of good ge> are carried out as arr-nged, s'x “I can only say” remarked Mr tlce without a license, and so it vor throughout, keeping prominent- 
varioaS kinds of vegetable seed pro- ntinattop and what little there is yu appointments will be closed, four Marshall, “that a public announce- ®bould be with vocal teachers. ly before his hearers two roads two

!"“**">. • "«« 1. ITO, «mounts «.MfW ,b. ,o,U touch,,. Como. ,»«. oî^ZL, ’dS-
m the cost of production. The in- pea grower in England. He refuses ^PPort of the ministerial workers-queiûons of farm help and greater *ltoat,on- combined with correct ed the sonl by their songs from the

| " crease in the prtue of seeds this year to name prices, so you see the con-.and the homes in which they reside, production were the chief matt.: a breathing to a specific for all throat heart and then by their personal
■- over 1817, itself a year of high prie- ditions are the same the world over. I The meeting » seem bled at 1 p.m, discussed ” disease» and consumption. work proved *1 sing because I’m

es, varies from 20 to 50 per cent. This season Is surely the worst this ln the Presbyterian Church N< That the labor question was go-1 The Chinese claim that music ex- happy.” 1 - ™
ilC A°ndmLt0 îhLPr°dUCt" , country ever saw and is, I believe, ^panee ™ere were prient about ing to be B serl one was Ms opto- *ted $.9»0 years B.C., but carvings As one of the more external proofs

An idea of the increases in, the England s worst fifteen of the clergy and laymen loa but be gtated that there was a of mtt8ical instruments that existed of internal changes just before theprices of seeds may be gained from Job p<)r _ fr°“ the Bay of Quinte and Montreal dl8poaltlon oa long before that time have been e- closing of the dTe e^l
i9T7PaMd 79i 8UreS f tW0.rears Pcrt ThTTi ° fthe Mett°?l8t Church ere to accomplish all they could in eavated. Going back to the oldest angelist and pastor Rev. L. M.
1917 and 1918 as regards such pro- -Tbe explanation of the whole1!, d ,tk Kingston presbytery of the 8plte of the labor shortage. “We are bo°k fo the world. Job (which U Sharpe launched a plan by which tee

Mp^t LPe!h„COrM T thlne’ in my op,nlon’ 18 that you canr 1^^rp^er^nL „ 1° fair shape in Alberta,” he remark- even oMkr than the ancient Hinton cost of a new furnace lately Instal- j
n 50La i^7 y.iSf.K DOt ®at 70Ur Cak6 and have n’ They president^ toe Q°1 , ' * “and »«r people have gone into Vedaa) we hear Mm say: “Where led, and a little balance against thej

’ $ Pam VAo are toklng the men out of the Indus- J ekArfi a ca™PalBn for increased hog pro- welrt then, oh nia», when the morn aheds, totaling $250, was subscribed
«am, JZnls r *; ,! tr,e8 f6r the war and trying to fill L,eet1„™, ® „ chairman of the dactIon ^ e good deal 01 enthus_ tog stars sang together at the laying to a few minutes and the people arc
peck are now $2.26. Corn that sold their places with women. The wo- „ ”g f R®X' A' J- - Wilson. lasm which ‘ has resulted to a sub- °* the corner stone of the earth?” rejoicing ever many features which
Lnd whZÏ“tharTto ian7ol5Tt9 ^ cann0t d° men’^ work 0B the ,T5L!L™i22SrBwCh"r* “! hemu,. Your labor aitu- Here we lave setetitre authortt, foilow to the wake of a ^ revivaf.
^nd wheat that sold for 30 cents a farm, nor can men learn to farm to i *d , ation, however, can be more easily that vocal music alreaily existed be- The meetings are to be continued
SfJJ th6t a mere aix moath9’ as the, are try- handIed tha” ®«rs. You have a lot ««e. the creation of the earth. by two services at the same church
sold tor $4 a bushel is now $5. to, *o do. Meth Jlst 'SST. ' JS- w T ot bi*b acboot *“>** "b° can be bet- We are told that even savages at- on Sunday at 10.30 a.m. and 7.-0

Cost of Prodnctioo "No" he continued, “I am not and Amberat l8land- . °j[® ter used on (totario farms than they,te»Pt to express themselves in mus- p.m. with special efforts following
..lUlLftl'" ybtY optimistic. Come around at rtoned fh PrBHhTt„rlQ„ ,„,eican hy ns. This is due tor one thii* ‘C, preferably in vocal music. Mus- at each appointment of the circuit
TOe apparently over-Mgh price about this time next.year and I guar- menta ... ' to the tact that our seeding opera- k seems to be a part ot man’s nature under the direction of a Gospel Band

Placed wpn seed is perfectly reason- antee I shall have a worse story to Conaeco* and miMer Lhon d J, 1,01,8 re*utre 8tiltod l»bor. as .V. b, which he expresses thought that oiganlsed in Friday’s servi 
aM< »a representative man to tell you.” clolrtT d.mUtor hoald also b®iour seeding is done hy big outfits, otherwise would never be revealed. Evangelist Sharpe and the Hart-

trade. “There has been a tr^j , Another seedsman, to substanti- A committee roositj»» ot „„ I can tefl you this, that ever, farmer I - Not everyone may become ah art- shorn sisters begin a cam 
mendoi)S Increase to the cost ot pro- ation ot itis claim that there is a aer- w w to Canada is short ot help, but it i8t bat everyone can té taught to Sunday at Weet Belleville
.niqtlon. This, to turn was caused loo shortage ot the crops, pointed Mdntosh M Bellevtite Re^ W R muat be remembered that these are ««“S artistic*!!*. The sooner the, Church where the, will be followeo 
b, things that ought to be seit-evi: to thf fact that John M. Baer, rep- SO&S2r^ l 3 t,m®s wtoa ■»» N. to do a ««til the better. ; b, man,, man, convert, and friends
dent There te a scarcity of la** resentative from North Dakota, has of Welin^ton l more than he would do to or- .r' to presence and prayers
aud .pn tocreased wage paid the «t- Introduced a bill in Congres, b; rtti! t£s Z ***** ««me. Th.ro never wo » filler riffeTHIiV
tie avaiUMe labor that there Is. You which the Government will lend the miner Î time,” ho said to cenelofon, “to the I ilVF F üliFfl R Y—* •»* -™1-*4 •» -■* «°-- e. h„SSfSeSSiwfi tille r«u runi

——— J r”-,'"" ”«h-• « mvâi <IIPPfîRTroads' n load from Mt. Pleasant ReŸ- Dr Grade, ef Gananoqne 1 ®ad 01 the meB LUliiL uUirUnl
, and the town line made their way ^byterian Clhtrck, Rev. p^, wl» to beet *mod in handling cat 

*»r tp Wallbrldge on Sunday last at- Matheeon, qf Qneén’s Hnlverslty, lle C7”«?.la the W»» HOW CHEESE INDUSTRY HAS
<*ndl°8 t^e services conducted there *■ Elite, president of Mont- £®ws m ^AST THlR?fI INSTRUCTION TO GERMANS HOW
by the Evangelist, G. M. Sharpe. * real cpnference/and Dr. Na8b> Qjr Uttonirtti be mme kero rod there , YEARS TO TREAT AMERICAN W

A good rain would be much Kingston was appointed to wait up- will be more mJn engaged to the --------- raiSONRI^
appreciated in this locality as 9n congregations at Portsmouth. w „ ' ’ | Stand by the cheese factory and
several shells and dateras‘are about Coll,n® Bay and Wolte Island and H® 8taled t™] despite tne pres- give It loyal support. The first cheese With the American Army in

Amheest Island. tactory <V«ated on **»■ Co-operative France, Feb. 4—American officers
IL"°i-°bfaCe8 a7® encountered °_enl8 ,°t°” «fw6rlcnltnr6'ipIan ea8t ot Tqroùto was established at the front have come into

ttfe* special committees, It Is * betbre. dee to jn the township oT WdHey, Hastings sion of documents said to have been
expected that the union will be *® 9eD^^,””= 01 the,- county, m émifrUA tend between token from. German, in tMs sector
finally consummated and ratified by ”3™ wHo were 601 ot mmtary ages. Trenton and BellevIIlb,. through the and which deal with the treatment to 
the end of the present ecclesiastical “They realise tie great necessity tor .efforts of the late Ketdtom Graham, be accorded prisoners 
year on June 30th next. promoting greàter production and m.p.p.. in the year I860, 1807. The documente sa, that all prison-

In the discussions which took 'also- what 1 have pointed out, that | In about thirty year» from the es- ers, including commissioned and 
place at Napanee yesterday, the ut- ,l wiu be the skilled man who will tablishment ot the first, there was commissioned officers, after
most harmony prevailed. There was mBke 8»od after the war.” nearly 100 factories in the county, captured, are to be kept in cages for

ening before the Women’s abao,utely no disaenttog voice or =p===*=== and today nearly 900 in Eastera On- four days without food and compell-
Tlub aT the High School” U/ U C M 0 U fl 111 D tario. With the introduction ef the ed to stand all the time. At the end

Prof Greaves of ViLrto University A movem®nt 18 lo be VrHtN UliUULU Chee8e faCtDry Came t6e S,atem ot of t6e r°**^** period only small •■FMKNf'H, , ,------ --
Toronto dellvered an lnsWlnrtd UDdertaken tht« comine week in the " ’'T V,,UUI-U mixed farming and the very 1-rge quantities of food are to be given.
dress on “The Art of Re!ding Pelerboroagh and Lindsay dlatricte , QTItnV DCPIKI ‘"f1-®88® of llve 8tock of atl ktod3« Although definite Information on ?..“y. ^
Alowd.” Prof Greaves is a finished °D Tuesday next’ Rev- F. F. U I UU I t/Lulll which has re8ulted in increAfiW<r 8011 the point is lacking some American pen^t,y«5^
artist an adW in”H dMIos^Z M Br0Wn’ superint?ndent ot m,9S,0M —____ - tertIUt’r’ great underlying prfeci- officers today expressed their belief fhbe?v„K» Prepamtam «„

mo ,,P , Ph,7 ?f of the Methodist chnrch. Rev. J. D. pal of successful agriculture. For that the order resulted from the dfffi »f.tl>»tronble. etiS^eBS
Kve an abiZa ’Tn U with ByrnM’ superintendent of the , TBl8 ZT™ Lût’ pro0f ot tbi* y011 ûnly haV® to 10 =ulties the Germans ZobablyJxperi-

, , l?Vt impression with Pree>,yterian Çhurch and Rev. W. B. 18 an8we,ed ,B many d««erent wavs the oIder Bectlong ot cbeeae malting, enced in extracting infoZstLÛÎLnm
Mr. and Mrs., Harry Hagerman are ®arera" Th® Protesor started TUcker_ president ot the Bey of -Some 8ay eighteen, others put the where farms are producing double the first American prisoners cantur iîî!'>",,tÈ^'«2^“yeood«eaert«. 

the proud possessors ot a fine baby with the original vo^l sounds and Qnlate coafereace ^ rtglt peter.!a8e «at*- Few advise train and treble more than they were 50 ed in November Such trament of" Itan!fp^r ** *ee
ooy. Congratulations. consonants. He voted the various borongb and ^ Wednesday thev lng a chlld’a vo,ce- but experience year8 eg0 Moat of the hay gtraw _ri «-ta f»n ,1 eatm®nt of 1 Cri- i^octhvxew

The sewing bee at Mrs. Ed. Pyears modulations, change o, pitch, to- Zit LtoZay ^ sîe" SZ baa taogbl 06 lb® «W •^such !^roots eto, ^atl.nb^dartkord to,,

on Tuesday last was indeed a flection tone color expre-stog the,praetlcal arrangementa ean be made training is commenced, the better. products from cheese and butter tary information 
success, even the gentlemen were j Imaginative and emouona , elements ,a tKose localltlea looklng t0| / Children nee their voices anywXy, !making, the whey and skim milk are
désirons of helping and a few'volume andl speed, pieeo modula- econ()my of men and reeaarceG |and unless they are properly trained being fed on the farms and returned
were fortunate enough to gain ad-tions should be used to express The movement ao far undertaken tbey ^w worse, to the larger |t0 the soil in the form of manure,
mlttance at lunch time. 129 caper neaning and not for their own contempleteg the cloglag of only churches ol New York small chiR^Concentrated and valuable food pro-
and 26 pairs of socks were delivered ,»sect. -.aUch appointments as are not sMf-1 ,en receive vocal training every day duct are being sold in the shape ot
to the packing room on Friday. ■ There is no better way to develop austalnlng and assistance wilh good results. A child has to cheese, butter, eggs, milk, meats,

Several from the town Une en- fading, alowd than the practise ot from the ml8Bloa (uad8 ^ tbe two learn to walk and to talk, and it etc. Under this system, ot agrtoub-
joyed the high class concert given atjrpading alowd daily, some dt the cburebes Bat th6re te a pr0n0sal i?ft to themselves most children tore this country has improved and

best literature, getting a clear under on the part ot 80me to have It ^,.1 win naturally pitch their little voie- become very prosperous, evidence of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farrell and standing of ones own voice and an t6aded to other places that are nores 11,10 something like a tune. which web-ve on all sides with every

Mrs. A. Anderson spent a very pleas- ad“1®at® appreciation of the thought mtea|on8 but where there la a aotab,e ChUd study teaches that it the Indication that it will continue so for
ant time at the home ot Mr. and a“d Reeling of the writer. , overlatmtog of effort ' cbfld were not taught to walk or talk years to come. Stay by the cow and
Mrs. R. Pyear's recently. Many create a false Impression of =======——= * he would do neither/ ' Remember, dairying.

Mr. end Mrs. Ed. Pyear and Mr. hemselves by their singularities of if you can, how long itetook you to =====
and l|rs. G. H. Winsor were guests T®6®11 modulation. Study will hence |J L AU|*L (■Ilfl.M teach your baby Its first words, and n I rt 111*11 nrillllll
»' Mrs. H. Hubei on Sunday evening be of inestimable benefit to these. I .LHllUL U1 f Lll how many times it tell to trying to X|||NrY HF VlVfll
te*t to others who give- disagreeable tin - . .... n,.,n take its first steps. Singing is more U I U I! L | Il L f 11 h L

Mrs. J. B. Weaver has returfled Ptessions which however mirror th- Il HrûKlIll!. natural than either talking or walk-i Prokehly the greatest revival in riâU TAF1 HA .11*
home after spending a week with 101118 within the study of reading it ilLnlllllU mg and if yon had spent the same! the history ot Sidney Township has MA V Min l!f1ul X
her daughter, Mrs. C. Sharp , of aloud and interpretation of the best ______ amount ot time to teaching your been going on tor tour weeks on the 1 M 1 1 U’l UU^L O
Mt. Pleasant. to literature may result in a verit- p Magistrate Masson’s Court on baby how to sing he would be sing- circuit which bears the same name, UFIT till til*

Mr. and Mrs: Ed. Abbott enter- hble change of personality. Hold-up Charge of Jan. 20. ing just as well or better than hi Sidney. It has been planned for. Hrfll V û I 11 r
t* toed a few of their friends on On motion of Mrs. (Dr.) Baker, Oscar Waite Pearce, the sixteen talks. prayed tor and announced durit. ... *; j"'? ' * HL U L We are pleased to see Ernest
Saturday evening last. _ sbeonded by Mrs. O’Flynn.xa hearty yeair old Trenton boy was this The child’s voice Is naturally plae- montes aud io, though there was ««mated that theDominion Morris home much improved to

Mr,..and Mrs. G. Wilson/and Mr. vote of thanks was extended to Pr-f norning committed tor trial as the ed until he Is nine or ten years old some disappointment throughout', ™6n urn8 OTer 000,600 health after undergoing a
a"d Mrs, S. Holden were guests Greaves. Mrs. (Dr.) MaoColl was to -esuit of a hearing in Magistrate when his larynx increases, and an the first week owing to the illness of!.„„ „.L|C°a year y aBd yet scarcely operation in Toronto hospital.
Sunday evening ot Mr. and Mrs. B. the chair ____________ Masson’s court on the charge ot extra ’something’ Is required to pro- Evangelist Sharpe, It may be said Lh‘8 purchaaed Mrs. Ed. MacDnald had the mte-
Wlnnor. > " . , . > v . . , . 11--------- robMng a Chinaman named Kong spire the pure tone ot infancy. This that fruits were visible from the P_,„.„ Jr ’ d® alIed apecifleations. fortuné to tall and sprain her wrist

M* F. Stanley called on this a- nKATH OF JAM. WRIGHT ,x Lam, ’somethin’ we call placing or tocur- time of its introduction to the pres- L™1, c0rp°rat,0in8 “ well as gov- one day last week.
neighborhood onq day last week. . ------------ Chief Newton testified that on ing the tone to the tips so that there W ernments to Canada buy coal mainly Miss Vera MacDonald and Mise

Mrs. L. & Weaver has out hear* , James , Wright, one ot the oldest jJanaafy 21gt the ^ br6ugllt t0 wq, ^ notbiag throaty or hardh Wallhrtdge Chnrch being the cen- ,7. °” ” . nsme’ Bmma Thomas of Gllead apent a ro-
felt sympathy in hei- sad bereave- résidents et the township of Hunt- tbe atatloa by constable Ellis. The About It. Placing is bringing the tre ot the circuit and having such Contfacte 9p®cify- cent Sunday at Bloomfield, the f—t
ment by the sudden death of her Ingdon. passed away at his home to cb6lt searched the'lad’s valise and tone to the. Ups just as it forme it- excellent sheds, has been made the'T* ,7 vaine of the ceal. Its of Mrs. James Lovelace,
mother, the tote Mrs. G. Watson, of .the first concession on Monday of foun<1 B $8 ^ythre revolver. Later! self there naturally to childhood Jerusalem of the movement and to -r f aDd °ther Owing to the exceedto

■fi Welimnn’* porters. -x^jthte mit BM had bednto tailing1 * -r-. ■ ■ - - caer»rt«n.Hn- ------- —----------*—1 * ■' ^
As accident irAlch proved very

oÿ-3Tues<1ny last. His axe catching developed, and caused his demise. Île the revolver to the Chinaman and Into the throat. Correct singing is people have thronged to team-loads
°b e ,,mb ®t a tree came down. Was 81 years ot age and had resided (that be got $18.00 He said he a healthful exercise and strength- from every point ot the compass. , «------------------- ------
cutting a gash fa his head abouf in Huntingdon «l* his life. |waated the money to pay something en. the tongs and throat greatly. | Friday. February 1st. the’day for TI ' ™ I1” P1Ct°n'the gneet ot b6r aant’ Hre
thr-e and a half Inches long. Hr, He Is survived by his wife (nee he owed. He had between four and? Children are allowed to sing to the farewell of the evangelist and n ’d Dayt1°n' r
Pro»r »t once lpade his way home, Eliza Fleming) and one son, Fred, five dollars in his pocket. There'school. Then why should they no» his singers, the Hartshorn sisters 1 , » - lg?d peeiflcat,ons and Ml-a. J. A. Chtisty spent M'needay
satur«tedv with blood, a gruesome of Brighton and two daaghters, Mrs. were no cartridge, to tbe revolver, be flowed private ZL 1 i was a modern Pentecost With the aU ^ ^ ** 8nd *** Mr8’ R" Hufl’
sir-ht to meet his wife. The doctor Paul Collins of Thornhill. Man., and which was of the hammerless reputable vocal teacher? By nil thermometer registering low and a heat,ng t®st9' n coeI’ not UP t0 the Harry and Violet Hubbs spent

wound decided that Mre Pyear had Mr. Wright was a man ot qnfet ng, order. hi«. flr«t iwumn tko vinjol. i?r nnnniA «thAraii th* , * peia 1688 t“an tùe etandard Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunt spent552. 12 r T m» "•«»="«>• w-Urt»; then .h„ he ,ê et 16.30 ,m end othen, met *(thl"'“ -_______________ .Item», «th Mm K. J.

ir, -4- S45 ssssstss,suæïtsvsvls222.2 ssî-æn: & «a**£L»- —»»

„„ rL,>. .--lt ™«r rLi:*" ** — ssnssuisa r„tt -srtsne s, ‘SSzJt “*r- ^1^“ s -
«p, proeeputeQ. [evencome them. Patti began her, church being Packed to every corner j at. • |aooa Mra. By.

FARMERS WILL HAVE 
BEST CHANCE r

;
INCREASE IN PRICE OF SEED POTATOES, PEAS AND CORN IS OF 

JNG PROPORTIONS EV ER Y WHERE - THE COST OF 
ÜCTION VERY MUCH HIGHER — JOB FOR mwiu
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It would not be so serious 
a matter if you had spare 
eyes to experiment with.

Li'

But having only one pair 
isn’t it giving father tong 
odds to risk their wetfore 
in that waÿ. ?

Consultation by Appointment
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“The Beet in Dings”
VETERAN HERO RETURNS

T:T
Driver Rufus Gulliver baa ;|f*| 

turned, home after an absence ot 18 
yearq. He has seen service in the 
Soutli1 African War and won the 
Queen’s Medal with three bars and

Epworth Buns 10c each
Have you ever» eaten one of nor 

H-pwurth Buna.? They ar» % tàrro- 
finin-rod shapt-d Bun uith < oeoueut 
IN aiidmro jti^t sv e-n liil when eaten 
iro-li. but wn n tw - or three ,|»ya eld 
• hey make the moot delirious toast 
imaginable.

, the King’s Medal with two bars. He 
«MHiJfi *bet* eoggg.enteiite of Trans- 

' vaat, Paârdepéfg ! *nd Natal. When 
the war broke out he enlisted and 
went overseas with the first con
tingent in 1914. He was two years at 
the front and was In thé 
mente of the second battle of Ypres, 
La Basse, and St. Julien, being 
wounded and gassed at Ypres. Aftêr 
being in England a few months he 
returned to the front and was

PROF. GREAVES’
FINE ADDRESS

■■ posses-by
f

10; Each Try One
i Citas. S. Clappengage-

To Women’s Club
Reeding Aloud.”

; Last, ev 
Canadian

! non-on ‘•The Art of
being

DEAF PEOPLEwounded twice at Vimy Ridge. He 
is now convalescent to the Cobonrg 
Military Hospital but is spending a 
week with his mother aind daughter 
of this city.

:

I
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GLEN ROSS
|

|
(
I
.

i I "KU.Kl K * AKHOTT. HetruM.T- 
etc.. Offices Robert wen HI or. 

2 nWellevtlle R*,t Stkl.PRESENTATION 
TO PASTOR

! 1. 1 hh.itI i -
!

The members ot Woodford Bap
tist church met last week to say 
farewell to Mr. Bilton, who has been 
their pastor for two years and to now 
leaving for Campbelltord. Mr. Wm. 
McCutcheon read an address to Mr. 
Bilton and Mr. Wm. Woods made the 
presentation of a well-tilled purse— 
Campbelltord Herald.

MONEYMt. Pleasant on the 14th.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON 
Mortgagee on farm aud city pro 

party at lowest rates of Interest on 
•arms to suit borrowers

F 6. WALLBRIDGB. .
Barris* er. At 

Comer Froevand Bridge Sts . BeH* 
ville, over Dominion B nk
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_ g to the exceeding heevy fell
_ -v. - ----------- ?‘ - «w »u "»» — u™» «, m worn me .«.» t.to U1 vuM. lrBqu-nt L? ** ®,°Per Talue of 8now moet bustoesa has been at a

--- health tor a long time but about two warned and he said, VI did it, sir.” throat, relieving it from irritation snow storms and roads which were v--— ,h. . \\ 6 ®on8u™er mU8t ptand-still and the mail don’t ge*
!ar. weeks before his death pneumonia The boy confessed that he had held caused by the breath tailing back generally thought Impassable the b6at,n* Taltl® of th» fuel,through every day. ■
„„ and caused hi. dmuimu-W* .v. ------.— »- BC----- ffi! MZ ... .L... ---------- ------------------ - - - - hepurobasee. , Miss Myrtle Camimey

The Untied States Government turned home after spending

t H i to the tihlef’s office, the lad was Tails takes til the strain from the the face of extreme cold, frequentl
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metalurgical purposes. This class family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
of fuel has already been used with Mrs. Oral Cadnan,, Hllller.Mild and Dry

in Arizona
. »a laltutul as friends, up- ,5

right and honest In business, clti 
economic success in a few plaits. Mr. and Mr . Frank Tounsend and zens of a high moral type, and neigh
If it can be proved to 1» a success family took tea with Mr. aid Mrs. bcrs of such an excellent character
generally, it will mean that we can Mack Giles on Sunday. that we are all grieved to bid yon
utilise much low grade, coal that I Mr. and Mrs. Wesley called at Mr. good-bye.
heretofere ha# been largely wasted. R. R. Tripp’s on Sunday. tife will misa yon not only as tit
and- w«i leeeen the ever-incremrit^j Carman Tripp, Belleville, is spend-' Irens, but your 
cost e# generating power from high- tag the week end with his parents, room, and amo 
grade coats and fuel oil.

! IVifis

|r tc h i e* s fl
You’ll Delight in These g 

Fresh New

SILKS

m
mrisk one 

cheepjy 
‘bargain

place
nght the boys of the 

Grange Association will seemMr. and Mrs. R.- R. Trip 
•Nelson Parliament, M. P. P. left strange and lonely without yon, tu» 

on Monday for Toronto

Mr. S. A. Gardner XAfirite* of Summer Temperatures at 
Bisbee—No Rain For Five Months—Blowing 

the Top Off a Mountain. k

t
I serious 
Id spare 
t with.

you always made yourselves agree
able, and your voice and influence 
was always on the side of right 
But, while the village and the Lodge j

MILLION FOR
Western Woman Speaks

vi • I P 1 . Will feel your absence and regret it.With bnthnsiasm ,B a special sense you will all be 
MRS. R. ECKFORD TELLS 0> miS8ed ln the Halloway church

There is no department of the 
church’s work in which yon have 
not had a prominent pain, from the

MISSIONSBisbee, Arizona, Jan. 2», ishmsnt has been abolished in Ari- 
jsona, he was given a life sentence in 

, . ,, w .. _ . , (the penitentiary. A few days after,
just received the Weekly Ontario two at Douglas hired a Jitney

ni!d I cannot tel! you how eagerly we drlTer t0 take them over to Rodeo

the gasoline gave out and they were Canada and the United States show

ae principal means by which we are certaln th‘” Q be theVtato "î®* ,1’ï4®’997’ Th“ contributions (gpeclaL)_it le ^i’th tnto Western and beet purposes in life and achiev-1

n?Med to keep in touch with the „ , keep on *jth the8e grU6aome «“thusiasm that Mrs. R. Bckterd. ot,ed by the useful service we render
current events transpiring In Bellfe- tale _ —,.1 a-o- berin to think 89 fo l w Presbyterian, $47» thj_ place giTee her opinion oi to God and to our fellows, and so it j
olle and the surrounding country th, , tfa ,<w|ld d 370; Methodist, $407,516; Baptist. Dodd’s Kidney Pills. cannot be anything else than grat-*her0 - ^ent'so many happy years, ^‘.“o.-sure whTch I areure 7oÎ^8’?88i “I wish toinform you that Dodd’s Wng to you today to remember I

We hear that you are having a (t is not. gregational. $27,089; other bodies. Kldney pujg are gy right," says that long ago you cast your lots with
record winter; snow-storms, bliz- It fe Mld tfcat a -ood crtter«on b $96,222. The total number of mis- jj,.a gebford. . the church of God and endeavored
rards, low temperatures, snow drifts vhhsh to Judge of the Morale of a 8*onarleB .eustalned by Canadian ..j have only taken two boxes, and to do your bit. There Is no success .
•astern states. A lady who has just coanmnyy j8 «,e interest shown itr churches Is 886, with a native staff ray back' is fine. Of course I will In life equal to that which cannot he
come from York State ‘ said that it education and educational institution «f »n«T contrifuJed keep on taking them whenever V forgotten because of the good it has
was 32 below zero before she came of (h&t communlty permlt me tQ the sum of $26,206 to the mission think my kidneys are not Just right.” |done, and the man who ie blessed
away, which Is colder than In On- enbmft the folinwinr data- Warren work, - "Ybur Diamond Dinner Pills are indeed is he whose friends bid him
tario. We also have had a record di8trtct (Bisbee and its suburbs) con-| =r==S========= dandy too,” Mrs. Bcktord added, “1, farewell with tears of love glisten
Winter. From the latter part of ,ng over 25-990 lnliabltante wltb a> nrTf IlMAr fl keep them In the house, and take tag to their eyes.
/tugust until the 14th of January^ pupflf| reyilttatiBn ot over 8>500 It KM MKN[II . one occasionally as requfred. We are glad that you are still
excepts for parts of three days net a bas a gymnaalBm> audltorium a ** ’ W ’* M What strikes one most on the making your home on a part of the
•flood has dimmed the sky, nor a labatory for teaching the MCkl’O DCOflDflO pratr,ea 18 tbe warm praise the Foxboro Circuit and we Will contln
drop of rain fallen, nor a dew formed chemistry, ete In addition IVlLli 0 II LUUHUu *wple **Te Dodd’a Kidney Pills, iie to live In the future with the con-
while the thermometer at noon has they hfLV6 erected three Junior __________ They are used tor all kidney troubles stiduenees that our friendship will
ranged from 70 degreesto 86 degrees Hlsh whoo,B ene ef whlch iB notj 726665, Pte. J. Rivers, enlisted ,nclndlnB backache, rheumatism, not cease, and with the hope that
with cool evenings. This mild wea- than flve mtnute8 trom ‘on 1^*^ u mli tbe i69thilumbago> heert dl86aae’ a^betes and you will not soon forget the mnlti-
ther has been a blessing to man, Qur It to BattaT^ta Lindsav ani trah it !dropey and Bright’B and tude of friends ÿou are leaving be-
poor people hereas soft coal Is $20 and to the flrat one completed BarriefleW Camp until the battalion the^ 18 the proof bind you at HaHoway.
per ton, while wood is $1.00 per sack. Arizona These schools art intend- went nni ■ wnriim Tn England good work they are doing. Dedd s As a Might token ef OUr love ands" *” ^ to ^ ,»w

,nch lengths, pplit up and l»ck€d to eTldent> between what is seventh he was put on a draft tor France kidney remedy, souvenlers which, in a feeble Sense
gunny «cks the size qf an ordinary and n,Hth ^ he „r Jun<or and La Harve to the " ------ ------ yUl convey to you the gohd-will and
rZ,t£, Z £ ™ to a. High K,„. H. ™ to action ^Ufflfin 14(10Q *”'*

,,acb school course to Ontario and also to Itois-grenier and Vimy Ridge, being If UUU tlUUu

1 wrote yon some time ago that the Wome66d the latter b7 8 machlne
Copper Queen Co. were about to un- “gf £ £ f ***** *** g0t “bHght7" at
dertake the levelling of Sacramento ^ ® a ^ MaacbeBter *** Ute* at Kmrtsfor,
hill, rean, a volcanic mountatopeak. * *TLT" !^°°1 tblS P88t y08r Haspital. Cheshire. He was six
about half a mile from home, which IZiT T * *'**** H® retunW«
has been proved to be what miners Wa?6n’ wbUe Wtowood Addition is Canada on Jan. 4 last. His
call Ict sratle ore!° ItwaB caiMlartd a tor 8 p«bTic Peter’s Corners, Ontario.

that it would take 7*0 men working lth^ _ , , 1027CM, Pte. T. Ramsey, enlist- Amprior, Feb. 5—Amprior is
night and day ten years to level H I There are eommerctel classes,1^ 0n January 20, 1917, to the suitering as acutely from the
It will no doubt take longer than that *f*7f*?t 8nd aH ^entagclasain 235th Battalion at Belleville, an. fuel tftmtoe as are many other
but they are at ft hammer and tongs 6016 of which not only are the ordin- trained at Ottawa until be went aver towns; in fact, ft is doubtful if there
Imagine a mountain peak towering ~™merc,iil "“T" taogbt’ bnt ueas on April 26 to Ottcrpool Camp, *« been any hardship here at all 
above you nearly l,'fr00 feet and half 8pantob- Pl«ch and English as well England. He was employed on bv^àne to the generosity of McLachlto 
a mile away; on the top of which are dat7 at Weet S“dling aDd Weston- Bros., Limited, wko have allowed
men, 1« engines, à number of steam Typo-writtag. In the manual train- hanger for eight months, returning anyone to procure a supply of wood 
shovels, air driving ahead as fast as tes departmqst they have full sets off(kltober 18> iÿ7. Raxn8ey is one ft»™ theta riabwoed dump, absolute- 
possible. * tools, etc., for wood work, metat ^ fox», brotherA w$mi have served hr free ot charge.'

Engines climb this mountain up work and bave tata,y 8tart6d a ctoss With the colors. One Was killed I Howler, ti^ Brtvttoge is being 
an incline plane which leads theta la ^«tbauling and repairing auto- ^th the 26th Battn. in France, *n- Mmsed ip twp ways: Blrst, there 
around and around it pulling heav- baye » P«“ting press other ^ WOHDded with the earn-
Uy laden cars. It seems strange to wlV<dl t“cy d0 ™e prlnting ™r unit, and the third is with the «3rd 
hear the whistle of an engine coming tbe *®boola Battery. His home is to Belleville,
apparently from the deep blue or at main-eprtag of all this ed—
night to watch theta headlights as thm*l «nd Industrial activity centres 
they travel to and fro on the moun- the gentol- energ6tic Supertatend- 
tain top. They put down drill holes ^ Blsbee ff®018-^ C’ P;
m deep that it reoutres 1,000 pounds PMlbrook’ who with his careful 
of powder to fill each and when they ot «^national conditions and
are exploded the, certainly shake *ewfrements has had the courage of 
things up, As these are exploded h,a conTlct*>a8 and his ideas in
any time during the day or night. P*»®116* aBd thue brought Bisbee to The replacing of destroyed por- 
one does’now and then get some sur- to Arizona, educationallyr tions of skull with layers of carttl-
prises. At night you suddenly find1 A few weeks ago two Canadians, age taken from the patient’s own 
yourself setting up and wondering Serst- Crozier and Lieut. Bltaznen, ribs is one Of the latest methods of 
what has happened. Up until ahodt M»° have lately returned from the healing war injuries. Mr. H. War- 
two weeks rgo they have been stagu- war, and who have been sent here | ren Woodrofle, surgeon to thfe Ul- 
larly free from any serious accident t0 recrttlt from the Canadians and ster Volunteer Hospital in France, 
but then, while preparing to explode British subjects here, gave an ad- describes the method which has been 
'a group of three holes, from some ta, dress on what they had seen and successfully tried on a number of 
foreseen cause they were premature- heard at the front. They certainly severely wounded men. 
ly exploded and two men were in- stirred up the people against the Cutting down to the ribs parallel 
atantly killed, two others died and Huns. Speaking of the war reminds to the breast bone, the surgeon she
et sht or ten were b»dly smashed up, me 07 what has been done and is be- es oft thin layers of the cartilage 
broken limbs, blinded and minor in- ln6 done down here. Major Green- which attaches the bony ribs to the 
juries. A few days later it was dis- way, manager of the Calumet and breast-bone. These are laid in the 
covered that tmlv two o* the f”-ee Arizona Mining Co. obtained leave 
holes bed exploded so they determ to- »f absence during the war and Is now 
ed to set that one off. Warnings the front, while W. H. Brophy, 
were given for all to get under cover, manager of the Philips, Dodge sys- 
One man, 1,3(90 feet away evidently tem ot stores, has gone to France in 
thought he was out ot danger, Was the interests of the Red Cross of Bte-
•truek by a flftag rock and his skull bea- lot cartilage, firm though slightly el- P®d. On Saturday he went to Camp-1 _ . . . m
was crushed In. In an opposite di— The Eed Cpoes Society of Bisbee fcstlC) lg formed- x bellford and tried to cash anothei 1 ron,n baTe been aaelgned 40 fbe
cection from where this man was has been reorganized and It Is ex- Among the results obtained, in ad- forged cheque. The cheque was,688*- 
and at leèet half a mile from the ex- that lnstead of4“a^of8Cturt-”g dition to the protection of the brain found to be forged and on coming |.
plosion fockn were thrown, some *j0° per “onth of material, they will from fnrtber injury- the patient suf- before ■ the magistrate at Campbell- 
fariing not more than 300 fee^ from now be able to manufacture $2.000 fere leae from headaches, is less at ford he' was sentenced to eighteen 

home, many panes of glass *ere per Month Justnow the demand is fected. by poises, and can move hie months to Central Prison.—Cobourg 
broken and a heavy piece of rock tor B"^ca* ,, head about and beta! forward with-

sWi “TL SJL. £ •» *i*w « •

Editor Ontario,— s

That Have Just Been 
Placed in Stock

pair
CANADA HAS CONTRIBUTED ft,- 

840,997 TO THE WtlRK
er long ,\j 
welfare , DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS

iShe says They are “All Right,” <
Gives Her Reasons for Saying So *»*Use rendered In our choir to the 
—Why They are Popular On the excellent positions you have filled 
Prairiee. m committees, on Trustee Board, in

the Sunday School an» itt the Bp- 1 
The very highest \

Wu-re not trying to “ROsh” th 
$<ason-—but ihese Ric|> and Luotrous 
Spring Silks are dt serving of )our im-

intment aients. One need not wonder at that 
(or it is an old friend just come .fromFee

ian mediate seeing. They are sparkling with 
their ire>hmsi$-c»$ind the patteiaa and 
qualities have been chosen by fashion t 
experts, as most aÿproprate for the 
cemirg season. See Thtse:

■

R

v

Fancy Plaid and Stripe 
Silks Totaft*1"6- prieed*l’#

Italian Silks *5 fa?îi,2?-uÎTef.

Hirashike Silk^à^I
•t $1.10 yard

Taff eta Silk! |

.Charmeuse Silk
■ 61.»to«4.00yard y.,sm ssastsst 1

«L-jStpIZ.» ,, V ,
Uabmai Silk KBtti g • 
iaiUe Silk ]

Crepe de Chines IsSusffi B
inga aod qualities, priced 11. SO to «2.26 yard —

ism Poplins m

■

X /
m [i

A•S#.

' iS'
A

5arJ* All new ebadM S= 
aad weaves, at =S

trust that ybur future home will 
prove equal to your loftiest anticipa 

i tion, predicting tor you at the same 
time, many warm and fUIthfrl 

j friends into : whose tnNirtS Ydu* - cab
TO TAUB WOOD FRiW mike ?<>” \ and we tins»

that when the partings and the eep 
a rations shall end to the transient 
abodes we have made upon earth 
that we rilaH all gather itt our lh- 
tiier’s Home in glory. Where wn eha’l 
go ont «nd separate no more foreftr.

V

( v fe.tv
ME m

Oc each MILL DUMP - 3êïw „ ,-

nut* of nor 
ar<- » three- 
th l ocoiiaub 
.when eaten 
it--- days old 
licious toast.

Two Sale Specials
FROM THE

Dress Goods Section

s£' V

—

=

LARGE SUM OB 
: MONEY STOLEN 

FROM AUSTRIAN

y One :

Ji>PP V r.

16 (Only 8 Only
Net Tunics Lace Coats 

Reg. to $20.00- Reg. to $20.00 
NowL$3.50 Now $3,50

Z

AS

PLE e are some who are procuring more 
wood than their share Then, some 
of the csrters are charging exhorl»- 
itant prices for hauling the wood.

McLachlto Bros, have issued a 
warning that these practices must 
be stopped. Many hundreds of loads 
ef wood have been hauled into town 
and so, although there is practical
ly no coal availale, the fuel situa
tion is not at all serions.

; 43

I
^AN REPRESENTING HIMSELF 

TO BE A DETECTIVE AND AN
OTHER BEING SOUGHT BY 

• POLICE
. "* —— X ' "

Wasil Polinick, an Austrian, liv
ing at Toronto, was beaten and rob
bed , on Friday by two men, one of 
whom posed as a detective, of $900 
which hé carried to his belt. Ac- j 
cording to Polinick, the two men, I 
Who were- unknown to him, ' entered j 
his bedroom and forced him to dress 
saying that they had come to tak*l 
him to the police station for not 
registering as an alien ‘enemy. Pol-

MEVERSBUKG MÂN IN GOAL FOR ,nlctc prodnoed Ma card and Papers 
FORGING TWO CHEQUES |to p'ove that he had 1)6611 reporting 

_________ I regularly twice a month, but the
On Saturday, Clarence Ibey, of l^6^6” and hia companlon or- 

Meyersburg, wae brought to g.al dered bl“ to np “d accompany 
from Campbellford, where he had 1tbem; to the atatIon- 
been committed ' that day for eight-1 Tbe An8trlan thea *ot up *** f®>- 

gap caused by tire destruction of the*6» months on a forgery charge where^he
skull after the scalp has been turn- Some time ago he forged a cheque „d ^7 ^ ’oTher man
ed back. The scajp ib then stitched $206, receiving the m,onev ,
back in Place. Within a few weeks, | When the forgery *8a lo"“^^ $500. Polinick then reported the | 
instead of having no protection to had spent $16 of it, and restitution '
the underlying brain, a hard layer'^ing made,, the charge was drop- Detectives Levitt and

N> < eiv- Deer » « • ter he* 
mer he. 

•were -iippesed eentlyeiiree
goe- -lireGt to 

•d 1 lee Box Unary cane, it. Leeds saye ored me after

MENDING 
BROKEN SKULLS

ar

These Tunirs actually sold as 
high ae $2ufldi, they are in Black 
White and rob red, but yipur 
choice omy $3,00

While and Cream colored Lace 
Chats that are marked 62UAI0, S3 
reduced for quick clearance to 2$.
*3 00 ' <•’’ 'V

/

«t- ZI.U6. ana
OVTHVIEW 
'T> Kent.

I

SENTENCED ^ 
FOR FORGERY,

fewI

►I Ka i rmirer- ■nn RlrtoV 
Rast «kl*-

S

fs
=Ladies1 Heavy Silk Gloves 

$1.50 pr.
■

E
ELOAN ON 

nd city pro 
tatereet on

£ i «
These have just been placed in slos* and represent 

vet y lutes' 6ft-ve Novell y—They are an exl it heavy 
quality esp— iat y ailapled for wearing when carrying 
a mulf. Van be had in Black or. While and priced 
quit- modeiate at *1 60 rr.

,
1
1

:IDGB. ’

«Tie* er. *c 
Sts . Bella-
nk The RITCHIE &,

MOTORS MUST !
: HAVE MARKERS

e Ernest 
•roved in 
a serious

our
Star.

•ltal. tell on the root of Wood’s Barber 
shop, went through and celling. Two .
men were waiting to take the chair 
and one of them was struck on the V ’ 
heed, He was hurried to the hos- 
pltal and ta now dn a fair way to re- P 
cover. Day before yesterday a man 1
was killed by a cave In., and so » ------------
goes, hardly a week passes that some a large proportion of Canad-s re- 
one to not killed or seriously h*rt, serves of coal to unsuitable for use 
End yet I believe the companies do in the ordinary way as locomotive
all they can To secure the safety of fuel. The coals of Manitoba, Sas-
tho miners. Enough about accidents katchewan, and portions of Alberta
just now, bnt there to another phase ere lignite or sub-bituminous, high Knnk„ t.Vq . . .... „ . . m„ „
of camp life that I wish to speak of, to moisture, and owing to the ex- ^ Z 7
and that it homicide. A stranger en- ressive “sparking”, cannot be used ^ Jî? *! V ^ Cen ieb,p’ An addresa was read- 10
«aged a jitney driver, * man with a M 10Comotive toe because of ho ^ i sZ t0*T "'1^* Sultab,e repl,ee were made
»ooden leg. to drive him from Doug- £»lllty t„ set fires T^re is a p^ l" ?°n Z Z JT, ** A“ en]oyabIe time W8S 8pept » all 
«as to Bisbee, a distance of 31 miles, sibility that pulvrrization wiIl ov^- ^,:,T j d,0po8ed,o, 18 8pa r °t Mr- and Mra- Wilson proved them-

•«-' <-* o» «h.». mréM d,L»mti„ «to Z, me *adr” ™|«he driver, threw his body to a hole of fneL and Mr. W. J.^Dick, mining _____!____________ *
■m the roadside and took his car and engineer of the Commission of Con- tmMTnv 8 d M John 8 d C1,Cord WU"

•nr away. The body was found serration. Ip investigating the prob- _____ Dear Frienda- We find »

■™sr„r ritr xr zn.*zssrz »• ? -*-* •»#*-. «%» sks

son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry last night to play the locals in th.
Central Ontario League were de 

• feated. . ' •• :;:t ‘é

the mis-

FRIENDS SAY Wiekson, died at., the family re
sidence, 60 Bata/-Moira St. this 

- morning.
Police, are Asked to Enforce Motor 

Vehicles Act in This Respect—STONY
I AVC flflTTI PC lAllLff lLL CbleI Newton has received from —to Piéton police court .yesterday
L|A|\l uU I I ALl t -- > Deputy Minister W. A. McLean of a charge of false pretences was $0

T on Fridav evening Febmnrv lot the Department of Highways a com- have come up for trial to which a

FOR THE FUN0 w,rq .srsr":rr sr
__ :________ terest took nlace when a laree nnm voBtb has paa86d during which mo- Magistrate Williams enlarged the

Col. R. J. Stewart, of 246 Heath her of their friends met to say fare torl8*f haTe b8d the opportunity of ease until Fob. 9th.
reet, Toronto, has given the pretty well to them before their departtfre aecurin8 markers. Now the police

are urged to enforce the Motor Ve
hicles Act as far as the use of 1918 
markers.

and Mise 
spent a re- 
1, the guest

1

!RED FUEL —Last evening at the I.O.O.F. Col 
> R. H. Ketcheson installed the of 

fieers of the Belleville■■m J—g «un
No. 8 Patriarchs Militant as fol
lows;—Capt.—W. M. Gilbert, 1A 
—A. E. Cole, Ensign—W. 
Luilstrom, Clerk—G. 
countaqt—George R. Brown

heavy fall 
1 been at a 
don’t get

H
Way, Aches re- 

ig a week
annt, Mrs. 1—Very few changes were noticed at 

the market this morning. Eggs 
sold up to 66cents and butter was 
dëalt in at 4S«. to 60c. per pound. 
The poultry market was restricted 
in size, Ike offerings ranging from 
$2.00 per pr. upwards, 
brought $i.fiO to $1,76 each. Hay

I —Last evening Mr. D. V. Sinclairit ^Tuesday
was presented with a life member
ship in the Belleville Branch oi 
the Canadian Bible

pr
otean Stomach, Clear Mind.—The 

stomach to the workshop of toe vital 
suctions and when it gets out of or

der the whole system clegs to sym
pathy. The spirits flag, the mlsaJf 
droops end work becomes impossible 8oM at $13 per ton. Oats, Wheat, 
The first care should he to restore barley 6nd buckwheat are 
healthful action of the stomach and 
he best preparation for that purpose 

is Barmelee's Vegetable Pills. Gen
eral use for years has won them a 
leading place to medicine. A trial 
win attest theta value.

ibbs spent 
ronald.) 
Hunt spent 
Mrs. R. J.

Society in
view of his generous donation to 
the society. The presentation 
was made by Rev. A M. Hubly, S 
president, and Rev. A. L. Lee, | 

changed. No impprovemeet to treasurer. -, , ^
noted to the hide market. Hbgs _______ ;
sell at $17.60 per cwt.

Ducks

un
hero at- 

Pearsall’a

Iday after- 
lonaM.

A sate aad sure medietas for »
MoUl«r

v KiennniBW. -«
r'Vi _ ' ; ' -*■ ■; - ■ '.ÇV'vV'.1- - XSf M

—Belleville junior aad

-
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I
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D istrict Jottings
world’s weary workers In the: heat 
of summer, is now bound in icy fet
ters and, far and wide, over its 
snow-covered surface, is .flung the 
music of the sleigh balte. But. in 
spite of winter’s seventy, as we gase 
upon the world of white, sparkling 
like silver beneath, thesun, 
lefl to exclaim with the poet, W. H. 
Drummond:

ploughing out the side road 
mril man can get around.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe. Lawler Sharp- in the end 1, _
ton spmit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. health than I had ever done befdto. 

• FWSPW. i s, There are many people who can

V -so the In the housework, and from that;is this the case when butter I» up
time on my progress was rapid, and wards of fifty cents a pound.

- in the end 1 was enjoying better The explanation which has Wanted ;
come

r g Meaeher 1 ’— f------------- “—“ to Ottawa is that the United State#
m™- 1 There are many people who can is running abort of fats and oils and

m<>n,InB MU* Teressa testify to the absolute truth of theee that anyway, it Wishes to help out » - 
nedy, Melrose, was united In statemenU, and I feel I would not" the people overseas whe-e the short- ^EN*UNS 18 AT ALBION

marriage to Mr. George Keilty, be doing Justice to your wonderful age is acute It te felt that, under P*®1’ Bel,eTme tor purpose of

£££S"SJKiiT£Ul.i *- r
Dere’s no place lak our own placé, _.9thi,!evarPJmb?r fr°™ 6ere attend'' You can 6et these pills through the States held^up” There^arl honest 

don’t care de far you’re goln’, prt- ™J. y 8hower a“d dance on 8n7 dealer In medicine or by mail at that the action which has been taken 
Dat’s what the whole wort’s «yinV 50 TÎ* a «** w 8* *>0»» for *2.50 will be somewhat rrtaxed

w’enever dey come here; " ™ R°*f , and btMe. We sre from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine
’Cans we got de fines’ cçntree and de *tZt**.Z w M”\.R°^h ln onr Co- Brockville, Ont.

beeges’ reever flowin’, fSSLfSLJftJ?* them bon - ---------------=

An’ le bon Dieu sen* de sunshine M1 R : _ ,nearly twelve mont’ ev’rv v««r M,8S Ro86 p hey h the guest of
.nearly twelve mont evry year. her alstor> Mrg j Shaughnessy

Mr. H. Spencer, Hastings, who re- Toronto. 
cenUy purchased - Mr. John Tice’s Mr- A- C*mpbell spent 
farm, has removed with his family to Mr. ^as- Toppings, 
their new home. We extend to them The remains of Edward Howell 

' \ a cordial welcome. -' were Interred In ’St. Mary’s Cemetery
We are sofry to report our pastor. Mr. and Mre. H. Vance spent a À ^day

ev. Mr. Ed war*» •• few days last week with friends is Mr- J 8. Meagher has purchased
The Ladles’ Aid was well ««ended n~»s V a new horse,

at the home of Mrs. M. Weese. The] Mr. Robert Lauder and son, Earle M,8S L B°tttng. Welland, spent 
next «eeUnfc at the home of Mrs. J. have purchased a farm in Murray ¥r holidays with Mrs. Jts. Toppings 
¥■ Weese on Thursday, Feb. 14th. to which they are removing. This and other relatives here.

Mr. Percy White and his sister, locality is i™.inr highly resoected School opened, on. Monday in No. °ttawa’ Feb- 6- Drastic 
Carrie, spent a few days with their citizens in the removal of Mr Laud- T" ures against persons hoarding food
alstm-. Mrs. Will Bush. er and family. The best wishes of We are *^d to see Mr. Frank are being considered by the con The winter season is a hard one

Cutting wood is the order of the many friends accompany them to Murphy’ able to he out again, he ^r Warning was issued to- on the beby. He is more or lew 300 ACRES OF CLA* LOAM v
their new home. Z having been confined to the ^tAhat householders and others confined to stuffy, hadi, ventilated I mile eastof

Mr. end Mrs. Henry Montgomery Miss Edna Vance is house for the, last two months with may ««d themselves in an nnenvi- rooms. It is so often stormy that! Ro«te producing Xr $1400 Z
were at home to a number of their a ,ady\ friend from BloomflX rheumatism. able predicament it spoiled flour is the mother does not get him oat in year 9^» Xh and toVof Wnns
friends cn Friday evening. The ked CrossVorkXnX^ th„ -------— ' ■ ■ ' tol™d on their premises. Few the fresh air «, often as she should. Sis ^ ® lots otWood.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lawder and'home of Jag WedneB. HALLOWAV home3 have proper storage facilities He catches colds which rack his little at *16500 UOofZ'
True we haven't rhiMren spent Thursday at Mr. R. day aftorXn ’h.e next ZeZZ __________ person8 *ho. have bought large system; his stomach and bowels get " • ’ - ^ “tf

January thaw but we’re ready to hat F®**8‘ ** will be held on Wednesday Feb « The Quarterly serr'ce was held19naatiUea of flour are liable to have out of order and he becomes peevish i us Bloomfield rr at°a benlhet wê have had rain UK H^Bnshman has been on the at the heme of MreXtlmch. * ' on 8anday bnt owing to the 11 “ tbeir hands next summer, and cross. To guard against this] ----------------- "

heavy downpour at that It — ~T *“• Mias Oral French, after  - 8now 8tornl °°t as many as asuâl ™e bakera. who have been to the mother should keep a box of * FARM OF ABOUT loo ACRES
ed not so long ago, rary^ e*SF* eJZZn "**** Marth* ««e-time to Trenton, has r^ln^d W6re preBent" conference this week with the food Baby’s-Own Tablets to the house. to rent for one or more years or
the morning, to be presse between W*L too1Ped to BellevBle home. Mr H Townsend took a load of controller to regard to the new rag- They regulate the stomach and would éork on shares. Can fur-
six and seven a m We have for- 0n Tb,lrad«y ln a critical Ur B w Gariey «-«J- a recent th,rteen' to the Red Cross dinner *,aU°ns governing their operation, bowels and break up Colds. They / nish references. Address raphe?
gotten just what morning It was aU bop®for a 8peedî" burine» trip to Trenton, Marmora heW at lhe “ome of Mrs. 3. J. have recommended that the food ede sold by medicine dealers or by to Box Z. Ontario office T
but if we do lose our bet who’d Z and Bancroft. |KelW Thuursday last. controller communicate with every mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. JH-ÏM,Stw
w-nt to be bothered with inat «„« ®*r and Mrfl- Fred Bolter and Mr and Mrs. in ------ - The assessors are malting their groeer aBd with alt retail dealers in WHyiiama' Medicine Co., Brockville, ———---------—--------- ---------------L——
hen Way* ^ ^ °B6 ^Isitod on Sunday at Mr. anere^ ^Mr’ X^rTS roMda “«**» tor the year. «»„ in Canada, ragutetog from, Out. >Airr OF I»T8 6 * 7, Sti, ÇON

TatkTtout war-time merrv mak- ^rlckmnn’s. Bre^ Mr. and Mm. Z, Grooms, ot them the names and addresses of .............. ^nrlow’ «*aaWiW 1»»

ing,'why just the other night ___ ..”'1, HubhH to /^siting to Belle- Mee8rg Md ChMl ^ Nspanee, returned home on Friday per8ona who have purchased mdire A IlIFfTCCITV ae>oeL J
were three social “vente ÏÏSefoff Ïl-Z W"t nearest TuÏÏa^LXT to ■**» -Pendfe • week to our than a 98-lb. bag of flour during the A NtlESblTY f"tb®r Particular» apply to Cl

All on main street. The gathering ralXoa .t\*^°r Ti,ltba,r Several from Melville, Sid and ^ H®"el1 h,” 8006 to that deators and grocers fail- (The Feel Question) CLYDESDALE STALLION, PRrtCE
nt the home of Mrs Chas Hall w» , W Alh«ry for a few weeks. ltfe-lonE friends of m, "OBt° where àe experts to entrain for ™g to make correct ratants would r t, J . , George Re* tWU For torts»-
by for the largest ?f thelhrra X haW beeD reived from jJL tL XL»X ^rsera with the flying corps. fhave very little chance of obtaining the drastic fuel order re- ^SaraWv*! 1 kJZZZ
bLXul ruraf mansionX^hrlw ^ Moyd Weew he is enjoying ZZ ZÏZZZZ T, tX Mra. M. Rose and MIC Leitra are • licence under the HcensTtystX CeDtly i8m^d *** U‘ S- G°V- XiS ZS? \Zt7lZ

To say that everyone enjoyed them- home. Mra Walter NeIaon, Friday wenlag, Co”ntya ^ «m racossmetototio, adds Ey
s«lve* would be putting It mHdtv ' before they ___ ___ u»ir ZZL M and Mra- T KW suent s that the effective mere should be Î, J_VA. ro ,me.,11Ie ^nd
The evening was suent in cames and BIBB’S Bang VIEW w„a , wetifnatm. - ■ '*-■ - ®w days last week In Belleville taken to prevent the possibility of of the people, the fol-
othenumnXtonrrnd fram «X ---------- X JZZZZZ' ? Z' *tb ‘-«"-s Parents, Mr. and serions wMte. lowing exemption Is made, -
to finish was a huge success 8t3rt Onr maH name through on Thnrs- present and a Mrs j Bush eh the 1-tter having - “manufacturers of Optical

Mrs, Fred Denyes entertained thn 4”y" ’n*'*"* 1» six days. Wish rtî-nas wL road hv th "f" ,he misfortune to fall and fracture n 1 Fl, 11 gOOdB are permitted to operate
older peo2 Among tïT „Xb,«.we had s fev ladlaa Madoc ^ ^ w ’ her h»P. RAFIIY M/fil I fJ flTil that portion of their factories

srrr ~ l£i”r WILL RETURNssrsyïïrÆss
social event We weren’t thZl I Mr' Wm- Wilson Is Imnroning _ °®ar’ ”*• *BA *«*11® e->ent Sunday evening at the hdme of TRENCHES MUST DO pud Fuel Economy must not
Bv the time 1 !?“ ‘ !re" fro® a revere attack of Th grippe. “d Mr. A. Ktonaar. Mr. 8. ElUotL . x OTHER DUTY interfere with; therefore in

Ï all the sociability one ^deslma ^ * at Bellevllle \ b ® ,the plea8dre 18 the nutcorae ______ - Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Dealing with the Wise to economise, you cannot
k a few days a* ikst *1» Be<1 Cross of Hallowvy met 6°joy6d iR an at home at the res- *nir CTJDTIlWC'pAlWT polIcy of the militia authorities iç afford to do SO with your Eye

' Mr. F W W'lson whn h„= , ht the home of Mrs. Samuel KeUey’s ”f a warm-hearted phUanthropy was f lUVl I _ regard to requests received^ by the Needs. We make a Specialty of
K . confined to the house for a 0n ThurBdaF- idence of Mr. and Mrs. John Kinnear nr rAVeiTUp'RAV department for leave or discharge to “theEye in relation to Health.-’
K" is Impnwinc r*«idi- ayB Mra- Wright spent a couple of 7harsday evening, when about ' Uf tUll jUUllHIl Canada of wounded Canadian sol- Alexander Ray, Opt D., Exchis-
m impronic d^ys last week with her sister, Mrs. representing tlfe local ----------- dlers. a memorandum Issued here ive Eyesight SpecMK

Kiegan, Oak HlUs. Sunday School, assembled to the in- Lies in Weak Watery x Blood—Dr. atates that “all Canadian soldiers, if ^-------- ------ --------  SLACK8MTTH SIfOP IN THE VIV
Mr. Arnold Wannamaker, of Oak terest8 of the suffering Armenians w*”i-r«’ r«nk PfBs M»ke the atck or wounded, are given the very W. H. MAYBEE higo of Stockdaje. Good patronage

Hills paid a business trip to his' The meetlpg waa called to order by Blood Rich, Bed'and Pore. best possible medical attention. If, ----------- —In good repatyand all necessary
father’s here on Saturday. |ReT- Mr- Mutton, and, Superlnten- , —— unfortunately, any men are so set-- General agent for Canadian and tools to shop. ] Apply to Arthur

Miss Victoria Casey and MrJdeat JameB LockHn took charge aH WooV. w-tery blood te the starting ioU8ly wounded as to require pro- American Periodicals, at the Stand: Chase, Stockdaje, Out.
George White were nuietly njarrlei chairman and opened the program point of consumption. When vonr longed . periods of convalescence. rd Bentt every Saturday from Id | 126-8t^.Stw _
on Wednesday last. Copgratul-',tfons a Bbort address, emphasizing blood Is in this condition yeur whole they will, . If recommended by the ’■ m to 3 b m Club rate= given Tha raainani,» ! m. " ,

Miss Lena Mr. Thomas Lloyd, of. Z’oVs Hill, the need of sendlng help to this suf- health declines. Your face becomes medlcal authorities as fit to travel, -------- ■" ■ Reed VnTW„ ÎI „ *'.e ‘ate A,m^
Miss Coral spent one day last week at" his 'erlng people- The assemblage then pale or <-»llow. your aoneWe fa’ls, he returned to Canada pa soon as MORTGAGE BALE -good ''X'

and Georgia Fox mother’s, Mrs. M Lloyd. .Joined in singing ^Rescue the Per- your heart jump, and flatters at the transport arrangements can be TV -good ttrden and fruit tree», «too
vis ted atMurney Perks on Tueeday There who vfsltpd at Mr. E. iehlng’” after which MrsT Albert le-st exertion or excitement: You made.’’ „ . ^ aonlv to ^Tor particular,F „^«n-tAlbsworth visited her Elliott’s on Thurad-y .iyere, Mr. and Carley gave a jeading revealing the art always weak and wretched end Many inquiries are received ask- L! w R B HaSton’ SR TlZ

I !,are"t8’ Mr‘ and Mr8- M. Moon on Mrs, Simon Robinronand.,his mother cruel treatment which the Armen- yon lose interest to both, work hnd «“g that soldiers be returned to Can- ft T f !?“ ^ Produced at the «• B. Hamilton. Exécutera. Portera
El U^Ty" w „ - , Mrt- D. Robinson, ‘Mr. and Mrs. G lana had suffered at the hands of the pmusement. This is the' point from ada during convalescence. Noth ng ttft ft !^U ** °^ered for
m wr.«f eJf°n “m JOhn YOIlC* and Percy, of Roslln, Mr. N. Turka- A reading by Mrs. J. Kin- which you m«y easily step into that is to be gained by submitting these :Housf if th«°rft ^1. Sft CO“rt
B », a 1 Wellington on Tuesday. Grooms, Mr. A. Provins, of Napanee, near gàve a historical- sketch 01 hopeless decline that leads to con- requests to the overseas authorities ^ f * »î,h BelIevUle- on
B fS^rT m.0Ve<1 fr°m p,"la- Mr. and Mrs". B. jf. Elliott, Mrs. H, theee People, Mid a reading by Mr. s-tm-Hon and, D-é grave. w>=t la as by the time thé request has been ^ ?th D®y °f Marct’ 1918
■ rZl X '.IT'?81 Week Ph,I,,p8’ of B6thel apd. Mrs. W. fhaa. Kinnear from Conan DoyteV needed to bring back Health, received and Investigated overseas flf ° If , ^ „afternodn’ aU
I W -CTy**’ Del"orestvllle, made Kelley, ot HMloarty. > , ’«“h- “The British Campaign L gtrangth and energv is the new, rkh the soldier has been either recoin- s/, valuable farm and or-
1 ™ XTS’T' ' , thl8 V,chl,ty Mr. T. R6id. of Stop, visited at France and .Flanders,- gave re- red Mood Dr. Williams’’ Pink PiW mended for return to Canada or has °f th°8e part8 of

W' 3T* rd” » !Jen g t0 Mr ° ht8 father’s, Mr. Miles Held, one day mote and Immediate pauses of nn- actually make. In all the world sufficiently recovered to return • y L°! ^enty"flve ,n the Broken Fron’ 
m 1 auffBring from a bad last. week. 1 friendly relations between Gr-at of medicine there to no other tonic his reserve battalion in England Conce88ion of the Town-

11,” p - , . aDd , Mr8- W The weekly prayer meeting wag | Britain and Germany yeart before and'Mood builder like them, and aJT The soldier, therefore, should take fhiP °f Sldney ln Coanty Hait-
N “ hearVtrouble. held at James Wilson’s on Friday,0»* outbreak of .1914. The llt-rarv who feel weak, run-down or easily his own case up through the medicJ 88 C°D g 89/100

Miss Nora Day. BelIevUle. Is night - 71 program was interspersed with tue tired should lose no time in giving «1 office. medl<Hmore or less, particularly described

— Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kelley spent a I following musical numbers- Plane these pills a fair trial. They have. Men Unlit for service to the field ft ***? ***** 1 more
J =onp.e ef days Mast week at the ^los by Mrs. (Rev.) Mutton and transformed thousand of wort, Iraoe-Uays the memorandum, must £ used ? Wb^MieB 8011111 of “e .. ____ _
g p*re®ts. *r: and Mrs. J. Mto. Ella Loctito; a vocal duet b> h*s men and women, boys and girls for necessary work to Bnjw a^d BeUevUle to TreDtop A> MPaRTANT AUCTION SALE

Buahell’s, Belleillle. Mfq. Bushel! Mrs- ** H* Chase and Mrs. Mutton; Into strong, robust people. In proof France. If they are found not fit a°d to a rlght ot way from the 
feU on the pavement and Is seriously and a vocal solo by Mr Mutton. The of these statements may W given the for useful work or there is no suit- 8?utb side of “ld road to the Bay
injured. We hope' for her speedy snn» <K >36 was subscribed tor the experience of Mrs. T. Brennen, able work available, they are Sont °f ,Qulnte’ Particularly described in

, . Armenians. The ladies served te- Charlton. Ont., who says:—“Not back to Canada. Any reonest tor Sald Mortgage’ 104 28 89/.100
only myself, but my friends think the discharge of a soldier on the land ** Bltuated on tbe North
that h-d ft not been for Dr. Winiams’ ground that he JtB under age should ÜT* , Ü®*4 road a°d llea between
Pink Pills I would have filled a con- be accompanied by a certified cony th® laada formerly owneJ by the
oemptive’s grave. My condition was of the boy’s birth certificate or * Î**®. Dr" B" H- GoIeman and the
most serious; my blood seemed atetnory declaration of the certift- 1,®ndS,^f”merly owned by the late

here, cold and heavy rains. , literally to have turned water; I was cate. , Donald Gunn. Upon said lands are TO ALL CHEESE QOX PtTRCHAS-
Mr. F. Rattan, Bayalde, visited a” P*le as a sheet and became utterly 1 ■. 1 1 ■ situated a fine brick house, good 1 BBS

Sunday Mr A aoable to do any housework or go M111» . — _ frame barn north ot the road and 2 . /y
‘ about. I doctored steadily for a Xu||k fll Cfl frame buildings south of the road, the Ticialty 9* BeUevUle, H. G.

-nr «"teroristog young farmer tond time but was growing weaker, *J#1 f L ULLU and a fine young orchard of several Bf,ck’°f Norwoods having purchased
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Townsend Roy Wilson, has purchased a and finally the doctor held out bnt Pft n niirHAr a rt lhundred trees. The said land is very tb® Chee8e 1)01 plant of c- B. James

-pent Monday evening at Mr, C. gasoline engine and 1s cutting a Htt,e hope for my recovery. It was HIK IIVrrtArBN favorably "Hkated, being about 4^ * Co- be pr^iared to furnish
Kelley's. quantity of wood to sell already thought that a trio mt-M bdv me »UII UTLl'ULnU «Bes from BeUevUle, and overlooks good* drT’ standard boxes, wittt

Mrs. Fred Haight, of Moira, 1s which will relieve the fuel situation! Pnd Iwaa taken to New Ontario. 1----------— V lthe Bay of Qul»te. Thl? is a splendid prompt de,lTery, at the market price
visiting her mother. Mrs. Wright j Mrs. Robert Wilson was visiting Ttose who saw ipe while on mg way DIVERT SURPLUS TO property for anyone wanting a nice

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Bird spent her daughter, Mrs. Holdon, near d,d not' think I would reach my ASB THB STARVING ALLIES home and good land for orchard,
-me .day last week at Stirling with Stirling over Sunday. ’ Journey’s end alive. After I reached ---------------« garden, or farm.
Mrs. Lewis Bird. Mr. H. B. Cauley sold two fine m7 destination a friend strongly ottawa, Feb. 6.—Negotiations Terms ef Sale: 10 per cent, of tn.

cows to Mr. Reuben Kolethapan. tiT""d me to try Dr. Willi-m«’ Pink bave h®0” started by the Canadian purchase money at the time of sale
------- "" ■_!. Pills, and as of course I was anxious food «ontroUer lpoking to a relaxa- and the balance within 20 days

' • GRAVEL ROAD , to regain health I did so. The pills tlon of th* ban on the export of ol- thereafter. The property will be sold
were the first medicine I had token eomargarine from the United States subject to a reserve bid. For fur-

seemed to help me at all, and Juat whea the Canadian people were ther particulars and conditions of
not long until I felt they wereigettl”S accustomed to this table sale apply to F. 8. WaUbridge, Bar-

'rtd before the home (rister, Ac., BeUevUle, Ont 
stn are able to make it 

, t&e prohibitory

HOR8E8 WANTED

The Ontario Invtitts Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented.

we are
Jr'"'

s

For SaleBAYSIDE visiting Mrs. Harry Bronson,
a - Mrs. Frank Carter is visiting her-

Some storm, eh? It has stormed mother at BelleyiUe for a reW days 
so lqng that we have cotoe to look Mr. and Mrs. Will Carter, visited 
upon it as a continual story in a (her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Coa

ly. Gilead St. on Thursday last.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tice visited Mr. 

were, driving into town and Mrs.«Bam Adams on Friday, 
the other |fternoon, we happened to Mr. Clayton Carter went to Plcton 
see a couple of gentlemen meet on pn Friday, 
the sidewalk and one of them skid,
‘‘when is It going to stop snowing 
Jicv.? With a very responslbBe look 
Jack replied, "I think I’ll shut tier 
off about five.” We don’t think he

II If this is not done some emphasis hy B. S. Maynes, Latte, OttL. Rolled 
will be laid on the claim that Can- Oats, Rolled Wheat. Buckwheat 
ada was altogether too slow in au- Floor, Whole Wheat Flour 
thorizing the import and manufae- right, 
tore of the buttpr substitute, 
the order-ln-Couneif |n«ay| tost fall, 
wedks elapsed before the regulations 
were finally adopted and the neces
sary licenses issued. The article U 
being made in this country, bnt only 
to a llmlted degree and with

n 1
dally paper. You get some every 
day, only there seems to be no end 
to it. As we

• trices 
, fS-6tâ,ltw

After* good GENERAL PURPOSE OB 
driving horse for sale. Apply w 
D. Hanley A Co., S2» Front Strtet 
BeUevUle. t4-6td,ltw

’j ■ IOF FLOOR MAY 
BRING PENALTY

/VISunday.

VICTORIA

• FOR QUICK SALE
■ I ——  mmmmmmemtf.. . j—
put very much below the domestic 8 ROOMER BRICK HOUSE, MOD- 
demand. The great bulk of margar- 6rn Improvement»; good eeUar; 
lue has come from the United States. good 8l*ed «<* with barn; fruit

trees, im be sold 
price. Apply 74 Catherine St.

f4-*td,ltw

meant to be Irreverent. In fact.
«’ire he didn’t. He evidently 

thought that, that was about the 
time the storm should corné to a con
clusion and to handing oat his 

' decision he mixed it with a little 
ready wit. Well this Jack fellow 
didn’t make -good h<s promise for It 
snowed right oh long after five p.m. day_ 
and we have had an abundant supply 
almost every day since.

We noticed In Belleville’s leading 
paoer. The Ontario, that this was 
the first January without rain since 
1845.

WARNING IS ISSUED TO HOUSE
HOLDERS AND OTHERS BY 

/ FOOD CONTROLLER

) Winter Bard on Babymeas-

FARM FOR SALEI
:

y

i

>T

i
i

l1 ram consisting of 8f< scree, to 
4th Con. Amelia»burg, about 2% 
utiles from Congecon and Carting 
Factory; convenient rt School. Twt. 
never-failing springs. For further 
particulars apply M. S. French, R.F 
D., Consecon, or G. A .Brown. Carry 

dlS.32.2«.S8fi9ftf

BUSINlsaS PROPERTY FOR

1

i
t

:1 eg Place.
!

I
ENERAL STORE AND TOW OF- v 
flee, 10 miles from Bellevjlla,

I with 8 roomed dwelling, barn, 
stable, poultry-house and 
land.v Butuidtags in first-claw re
pair—good >, country trade—estab
lished 20 y^ars 
from business, 
son. Plain field.

I
one acre

I
Owner retiring 

Apply A. O. Garri- 
J31-2td-2tw

1
:

OR RENTl-'DK SAI
!

BURR1-S

!
I Mr.and Mrs. • M"rney Parks and 

little son Donald visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Bovay, Crofton. 

■ on Monday. /
Mr. W. Parts and 

Sand ford. Madoc and 
F«. Mildred

I

f
WL

J26.26.fl,2,iS:2tw

AUCTION SALE
:

i
OF FARM STOCK AND IM- 

pliments at the promises of Mr. 
John Whelan, Lot 13, 2nd 
cession of Thurlow, % miles e-st 
of G. T. R. station on Tuesday 
Feb. 12th 1918 at 12 o’clock. 
John L. Palmer, Auctioneer.

Con-f.

I.

F acres

AUCTION SALE

t
of pure bred Holstein-Frieelan
cattle, grade cows, horses, fm- 
plttoents, etc., wiU be hpld at the 
firm, of Mr. C. M. FlnkW, Lot. 37, J 
Con. 6, Sidney % mile from Fox- 
boro on Wednesday Fob. 27th at x 
12 p.m. 'Norman Montgomery,
Auctioneer.

1
a<*resi Mr. and Mrs. MelvUle Retr and freshments.j The Fuel Controllers 

lations compel os 
•se onr store at 

noon
Satnrday and 

Monday
Feb. 9th and 11th 

Kindly get y our shopping 
done early in the da^

at,,West Huntingdon. I
Vi. on THIRD UN*

Hr. end*Mrs. Brace McMullen and
family were gnypts at Mr. 8. Elliott’s The weather is somewhat ftrtce 
on Sunday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morgan and 
H*«s Alice m ' "

'1 <■ A

o’clocki
guests of Mr. his father 

and Mrs. Lewis Robinson on Sun- Rattan.!
day.

!

W ‘

' fS,7.8,9,w7A14

ToLet
ft* A I 1TREET STORE. NO 381 
Apply to Miss Corbett, Front St.
or phi

MELVILLE
-W. D. 

anley Co
362 or 643. J7-dAwtfWinter, , cold, craM, relentless, 

Holds absolute sway over our 
land. Powerfully he wMds the

Consecon Lake,

*?||psW KINGSTON APPOINTMENT

Kingston Feb. 4.—Ex-Mayor R. N. 
F. McFarlane was tonight ap
pointed to the vacancy pn the 
Utilities Commission to succeed 
the lato R. H. Toy*.

tasted the uwedts ÿ*M‘i
it down, with Miss M. Cassidy

MÆumm- wmwmm.
1 €<'% S. WaUbridge!

Vendor’s Solicitor. 
Dated this 4th day of February 1918

f7-4tw.

loth to toy
whose blue water*. Mr. 

touched by the sunlight and kissed Friday «t Mr. Jas. 
hr the broese, 6M# alluring to the' --------

to fee

«12 329 Front St. \ a
Farticularîy

■ ' m* -si \.
-,i

t

HARM

Bays, “I Owe Td 
ever There is 

any

The following! 
» letter received! 
Jones, of Marmd 
aon, Charles Stej 

“By tee way, 1 
the battalion, loi 
to be decorated I 
tog the Military 
itself will te seJ 
merely wear the] 

XjHe were given fl 
"were in (Battle 
I feel that I ow| 
what there is in 
honor. It is yod 
sacrifice in send 
hoys over here, 
have to bear thl 
and loneliness; j 
know- that you-* 
I do my best to 
would have me 
piece of ribbon 
Military MecPl 
Well good-night 

You!

DESERT

Bancroft.—Od 
last Constablo 1 
zrrest a man naj 
who is a deserj 
Battalion. Assel 
in Bancroft aboi 
a woman n meo 
wright, whom ha 
two years ago. 
th»t she has a 
DuanviUe, tut ■ J 
aware ef this fat
ago.

Mrs. Cartwrid 
Monday and appl 
trate Jarman on I 
She pleaded guil 
red to oae year iq 
tory.

Asseltine has 1 
p rt of tho count 
and it Is rather 1 
not apprehended I 

. removed to Kini 
c rort arrives to]

LENTEN
ARE

In view of the 
of Lent, the Arq 
has just irsned j 
fions. For the 

I lives the genera u 
be allowed to eal 
nesdays of Lend 
Wednesday and 
Dispensation fron 
encs is according 
Canon Law.

Soldiers are nl
from the com ml 
■which do not ' j 
food.

MR. S. 0 
BADLY

\V
Mr. Stephen u 

was seriously inj 
coming in contai 
Mr. Duimage sli 
timber, lost his I 
a rapidly revolvj 
was cut right thl 
the limb badly 
inclslen was mJ 
tween the ribs in 
lungs, and numej 
tears were sustal 
thing like a a 
draw his wouni 
wounds were ae 
Pubiow and i 
painful nature c 

. Duimage is repq 
favorably.

DESÏ

Miss Alma Fr« 
guest for a few 

'Fox.
Mildred Florei 

of Mr. and Mn 
C-reen street, dl 
teqeral being h« 

f Chief Wilkins 
>ver jthe eye oi 
Jursting water \ 
badly bruised a; 
ettating the care 

Driver John 
Battpry was the 
some wrist wal 
bis many frlendi 
Thursday evenli

>
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BOOTS rKUdl£4ÜU 
iu COATS FOR __ |â rtfOtftC
rat mmm

: ■

TRIED TO KILLMARMORA BOY 
WINS MEDAL

FIREMEN AT mi
VGSTON ASK THEIR RESCUERS 

HIGHER WAGES
!K

Address a postcard to ns note and Ç37 
SC& receive by return mail a copy of our 
2/1 new illustrated 80-page catalogue of 
PBW'JîiaiUea, Flower and Field Seeds,

Root Seeds, Grains, Bulbs, Small 
\ Fruits, Garden Tools, Etc.

/V) SPECIAL—JFe id// oho W you
1 JrJ /«« a package {value 15t) of out chçiet 'Ç, ^

ip Butterfly Flower jhjS|

DIABOLICAL TEUTON TRICKERYy ays, “1 Owe To My Parents What- 
Vhere is in Me to Merit 

any Honor."

Livestock offer a means tor the 
. disposing at profitable prices ot

. _ . , _ Drowning Avis'ora Rescued by . grains injured1 by various causes to
Kingston» Feb. 1.—Thirteen fire- _ . __T. . „ _ Peterboro. ... e r ne, Water anil , ' : - ,

T» Mio«.= i. » «et aw ”“a‘“ «“T. s*  ̂ -T?r *^b,"Zïh**tt.”

r" « Hs. s “«v. ;r r*ss?s&trs.*r ■* ? «--Tt •£
'By the way, a tew of the boys in • ' • ' " . . . ay’ . air raid a Toronto officer's wire who - jure grains, reducing the grades 01

ECE-BBE EfHEHEr EHE™ child“Scalded
will be sent on to you. I will had to take the child iq her arirs nd preparatory to the growing of wheat

merely wear the ribbon. The med- 0 ' repair with it to the cellar, just af- Sulphide—At tie breakfast table is such as to make it a somewhat
ter the alarm came in. Later she Wednesday morning, the, tittle boy ; more expensive crop to grow than 

PHFQF1VTATIAN returned to her bedrpom 'nd was of oscar Filion, Sufcpb^de, upset thejcoarse grains, the lose incurred by
! feol that I owe to my parents I RLljLli 1 tlIlUli just inducing the wakeful infant to tea pot. The little fellow was most injury to the crop, is greater and a

there is in me to merit any | • mrww a nAIIFDO repose when a terrifié crash shook p-tnfully burned about the side of means whereby the damaged grain
It is you who made the real I ll[l|ll /\||H|||iNN the building in .which she was stay- the head, arm and body. - may be profitably marketed would

•ifice in sending both of your i lng, fairly'Snaking it tremble, sets- ' — .solve a serious problem. Such a
over here, and ft is yon who! ing the baby once agMn she hurried nnj|ï tjh. ' means lies in feeding the Tow-grade
to bear the burden of anxiety On Thuuraday, evening a delega- to a safer part of the house. IJlj lu V wheat to livestock,

loneliness; also it is^ because 1 tton The feeding value of frosted.

^The’ enclosed tage and presented them with an ele- than a mile from where she was— questions regarding his '“personal able^gTains secured in* several test! | ft i- U ; " i E . 1

of the gant cabinet ot silver. Mr. Golden the wreok of the Hun raider which comforts, comes the following from eonancted at the La combe Station ; ULnli 1 J U U It
wearing, has long been actively associated feu into the sea on its return jour- her soldier sen to France: “At pres- during the past several years. The 1 , . a |

with Masonry and h-s attained a ney from an attack on the civilian ent we are out for a rest and billet- njat experience secured to the feed jti ! . 1 J fl f A IVI
high degree in the order, and the population of London. ed in a fine little town with all kinds ing a( frogted wheat t0 catüe was. 11 1 ‘ V UMUflin
handsome and appropriate gift is a / , i0f shops and canteens tn it, also a ln the year 1909-10. No compar-
suitable testimonial of the esteem in Savagery Vs. Humanity Y.M.C.A. etc. I am at present in a, igon wag made that year wlth other

which he to held by his fellow Masons p-uy particulars of Just what hap- re8t camp in a fine big hut with two ,.iagBeH „( ■•om-eiurated feed? but a 
The following address accompanied pened when thls airplane fell stoves in it and tots of blankets. , --d 0 attle w s purchased in
the gift: do not appear to have been published no work to do all day and fine meals. order to take care of an amount of

“Yon have assumed “the gavel to ,ln the English papers, but a C-na- Th6 Y.M.C.A. sells all kinds of can- fr0sted grain carried over 'from t' o 
the greatest and most mystic of d<an PO]d1er recounts the story. It is n®d fruits and in fact everything B8^son of 19-07. when summer frosts 
lodges. A highly respected and cul- only another ingtence of Hun savage- you want in the eating line. You ,n iulM,
tured lady will henceforth bear and ry and British humanity despite It *l*o ran get all kinds of shaving ma- tor. itory. x,’is frosted w’ eat was 
add lustre to your good name. To yr^ the Gotha, nàrimed by our terial. Even under shell fire on the sa!a, le through the elevator at thir 
this new lodge of two. we extend our punl-lre wag at iength forced to dec- t attlefield there are canteens. Whe 
greetings and our gpngratulations. fend the gea cl08e t0 the shore of ever we go there are Y.M.C A.’s or 
We wish you uuiet and delightful [ft certaln coagt to'wn, one of the three canteens, so there’s never any dan 
years together, • lengthened to a dis- > 
tant and beautiful future. Yonr ser-l

ever

' ®l/i
This is one of the airiest amf daihi- 

Î-L y it st flowers im-tgiueble. e-n.ir.lly v 
IS/ adapted to bonmni.g bids taller 

/f_ n-.-p,,-. \i flowersand those of a htsvie: ,iowtli
(i Mf T^e seeds germinate qi’.i »Cv end 

/I VI *V' come into bloom 1 in a f w weeks 
jr fjt, from sowing. The fl-* ce is

V» / Æ). JgSijg&R such as to cofni'ictc'v 1 
VgJ X/ ) foliage, making j .-»n ant

- v « 5'ra*11(1 teI,' .
W diarnu r pit* ih<«

Flower make admirable pôt plants fôr lumse nV i>-.
"'iriug. For tbis purpose sow in tli rtt . mn

Sea* 1er Catalogue aad Iceun " '♦ Her vAita.\uu* pre mi v
^MINION SEEDS LIMITED. 89ÉS! » rids&gb i
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V is were given for the last “do” we 
'.-ere in (Battle of PasschendeeloE)

.. \
1

>UTEIi
æ v

x§iîàÿ,0000n

T

are used with most deadly effect in 
both machine gun and rifle trenches.
Occasionally a stewed bean sobers 
up and creates considerable excite
ment and disturbance before ,we can 
1Z in place it in a state of submis
sion. The general run of army cooks

.cci Id have me do. 
jVrre of ribbon is a piece 
VMitary Med"l we are
Well gsod-night and good-byé.

Your loving son, 
“STEWART.”

V-:

GENERAI, IluN OF ARM! COOKS would make most excellent brick- 
WLLLÀ . ..E xjPUOi, BRICK- 

,.:-»>-I.S 8 ,18 NON-COM.
layers. I have Just been discharged 
fr-tri the post hospital where I was 
confined for three weeks as a resultDESERTER

Sergt. Ai fed W. Collett, son of of dropping a “.homemade” biscuit 
Re,-. Ci s i Collett pastor of th on nr- foot. Before eating these 
First Baptist Church, Lockpo . b's'uits we always blast them open 

mo .t. entertaining let* c with dynamite and break them by 
from Camp Wadsworth at Spartai - running them through a stone erush- 
1 urg. S.C. w..ere he is one of the er. Then by soaking them overnight 

. ^ . supply uy of the 74th Infant- m w-rm water we are able to mas
se i 116 at^ ® 0 ry. He takes a humorous poke at tl-ste them without any great dan-

up-nts w-s drowned. The small ger of going hungry. We are also .cound tbi*t a bnshel ar“J -e- n3 "W toe army cooks, per £ P»** * few teet*1 or eartraet-
, F-iti-h tr wler patrol boat which WU clothed. Every so often we p, . m -..Pted ns heët writes sums,ngly of file ttials in- .n^ton.

vices in Masonry are most dlstln- T.1tneBged the „n of the Got! a, how- paraded to the bathe and after hav- worth $1.28. !?th * uniform meant tor " ^an _ ■■-■^,.'5
tressTiiriM gu,a^edl *nd Wnce Edward s Lodge e ,er manaft(,d to rescue the other tog a nice hot bath are given brand -, - » r^usd that cattle rie wr,teH clothes. The main idea-in toe army

,h„f ^ „„ . imbnnA ltoins ^ h ^ grateful for these many years ^ yun „vl,t0_: „nd m,vlng .a.t new winter naderclothlng and sockh v. mtd BOt t „„ the an. *’Thia is not wr“ten with any el- i« to wear clotoeathat were butt for
n.nnJiuVbnt wll not °' unse,flsh 8erT,'’e ”nrt U ’,rou<11’r t-> the Gotha, Proceeded to tow her in exch n-e for wi-T we have on j,. ;.on,entr..t, nd t -t would re terior des‘Bns up0n any parttcular “ »? * 1 ““
OunnviUa, nt Juwelttoe was not recognises yott.as our “First Mason’ ^ Meantime the two Guns For a while I was troubled with wet „uire to ^ mlxed wlth oatg or bar- p6raon or ;upon any .particular 8ec' Chr,flt,".n 8ctence and ™oral ra“loB

—--r* — & ritfa: t LUvBB-i ss »~zss&r:an •, 777,*-h„„ srm&&3rss&t.trate Jarman on a charge of bigamy. r6sp6Cted lnflllence.. This stiver ser- V«w ™,nutes ,atef a bl*nd ng on ,!L rubber and there 10 ^ 7 , , wh.ch ta J follow herein althoug , dress Is out of luck in the army.
She pleaded guilty and wa, senten- ^ ,8 presented to you end your and ear-snlittlng explosion pu^ on tike rubber boots and Vtore. s ,m drtf «ven when wheat si- , em a trlfle overdrawn I walked -round the camp all da,
ced to one year In a Toronto reforma- worth heh)mate ag a memorial o> ahook the 'ir- Moat °f the Crew 0 one WaS' fed In thls part,cnl'r ^ and absurd to you. the other day before I realised that
*>"•' (his longed sincere rttacbment to trawler were knocked down, «W' »re otied._____________ eight pounds of grain was fed d^Hy ‘Let u/tiist speak ,pf the climate I had both of my legs in one leg of

our lodge. Good Maso», .pkke good.-*» the exception of the two , { to 1300-ponnd steers while in the ; 0r gection to SoVr toy trousers. I had dressed to n
congratulate not vbo wer%sa'e under cove- In " test conducted during the winter of .retoni we ire havin'- hurry that morning and by mistake

only yop. but your wito^the pleas: c b*n Either toe captain or the ,rJ,l"ir™g„g°f*nm hL r«en' ,19t**17 e,eve" pouBds °f atra^t two kind - el we^B^^nd cold- was using the other leg ot m, toons-
- :...... .. .... K,«... «..aapfe“ “ zzryxx szï~ 77 - : ; :... • 5J- ,7: « JT= =1:

.,ww „ sw.„

almoft certain to kfU or injure their a number of her girt rtonds gave cefvto,g „,t, ,,d . ' »n equal *«rttoo% „ Main Street p
British rescuers. » surprise party in honor-... MN- „:l„v Tb, ,VPr„^ nrofit from burg'<Ud r”n ea9t “d „weat

And Wh t‘ did the British fisher- Grace Houston. v„ •»- 91 -tor head “rn<* by thlB gal? a^d they J®11 “‘‘j C6 74th NY Iaf
... . . that it is now running north and Supply Co., 74th N.Y. inf.,

in the case o' when and %t*.M per gtm cbanging directl..n -'.amn Wadsworih.
head in he group tod onto and uu|. sergeants had hlg no8e
] -Tff ono-M « o, < 1 41 npr head* . , iv . . blown by the wind last night—firs*
in fhvor of the group of steers re-
i ç. v -'ranted

ARRESTED
main over considerable

vr.ies
Bancroft.—On Sunday morning 

last Constable Bailey placed under 
arrest a man named Allen Asseltine. 
who is a deserter from the 156th 
Battalioa. Asseltine has been living 
in Bancroft about three weeks with 
a woman n-med Mrs. Geo. Cart
wright, whom he married in Napanee 
two years ago. It now

1 five ents er ' us' el- T king the

i

ago.
Mrs. Cartwright was -rrested on

Asseltine has -been - aro-und this
p rt of too country for over a year, busbanda and we 
and itTs- rather sit range that he was 
not apprehended before. He will be

r, expert fn iLENTEN LAWS 
ARE RELAXED

«1- 3a nid"cl<
uu-r... -_™ .•

Very truly yours. *

Scrwt Mfred W. Collett.
t*- e'r ->rmr=-"i8tion o' tbe good wil1 'of 
be M=sonic fraternity. Mrs Col-

den’s father, the late Robert Borland.: ...
____„„„„ . momt-or nf men on the trawler, whose skipper

Edward’s Lodge—Picton had been so foully slain do? Did room wi‘h « serious attack o* brom-h
they bâit out the brains of the Huns ial pneumonia. We w,sn hin
with marlin spikes and heave their speedy recovery.

M' XT n Arber is .unrined ro his

In view of the approaching season Prince 
of Lent, the Archbishop of Toronto, Times, 
has just issued the Lenten régula- ;

For the first time in their 
t lives the generality of Catholics will 

be allowed to eat meat on the Wed- 
re«-davs of Lent, except on Ash 
Wednesday and Ember Week. This 
dispensation from topi law of abstin- 

is according to the pew code of |
Canon Law. |

Soldiers are not obliged to abstain 
from the common table in c°mps 
which do not ~ provide abstinence 
food.

'Snartfln’'urg S.C.

time it bad been blown for twenty- 
five years.

“You may be under the impression 
that we are basking in the warmth

M’ ’p'1 Fitcbett pt rtie Lodge roomcroasses overboard? Did they ^even 
kick tüe curs^in field greÿ? Not a h-p rented his farm and will hold bulky fodders given were the same 

I bit of it. Officer and non-com., the unreserved sale.

READ Iwhe”t. Thetiens. ORGANIZED 
SOLDIERS LEAGUE

T*’1- wepfher annears to be some
what settled andlill hope for a per- 

of the sun in the “Sunny South” ,od of flne weather.
1 nt kindly -llow me to distal that some of our young men have don- 
idea immediately. It was so cold ned tbe tcha.Kl. We wish them god-

n both cases the cattle haying free 
access to feed racks where they 
could eat at will.

Mr. John Kingston -n ttwo Huns Were given food and drink
end comfortable beds and next morn- a family of coons, last week and trac
ing rent off to the internment camps -»d *h»m *h»it home in his bush in

iThe sneering young officer-observer, the tallest tree of the lot Nothing bflen matfe aa t6 the relat,ye TO,na 
An interesting and important whose malevolent German mind had daunted however, the tree was felled for hog feed!ng of frozen wheat ver- Iast nlght that my Suadow froze taat speed, 

meeting was held on Saturday af-;conceived this trick, departed in a 'nd John eot five nice coons skins gnfJ oat8 and ^gy , In eaCh ln. to the ground outside our tent and Mr wlll Buckley spent last week ’ 
ternoon, Jan. 26th, when about sixty jtirst-cirss Railway carriage compart- for his trouble and excitement. gtance ,t ,has requlred iegs graln to we had to dlg u loose with a p,ck at John Doran’s.
Picton women who have relatives,ment ror a comfortable Journey to • Th® "Treasure Seekers" Sunday make one hundred pounds of pork *'efore our door would ope* °u Some of our men are busily en- 
fibcVing 1 in the C-nadian or British Vbe toll more com’or table quarters School Class of the Methodist w}th trozen wbeat tban wjtb qatg getting it loose from the .ground, ggggg hauling timber to Point Anne.

. military forces toet to form and or- the British Government provides for church, who sent Christmas boxes to and bar Tbe flrgt tegt t0 be car„ we shipped it to the Smithsonian In Mr Jogeph Bennett has the mis^
, gantve a Soldiers’ Relatives’ League, his kind. 'he Boys overseas, are receiving re- ^ Qn wMh tbege tWQ clae8e8 stitute In Washington whyre we a*e tortune to freeze his nose recently.

The following officers were elected: ! ....—.1 1 1 r'lps thinking them for the boxes ln ^ ^ to tb0 h_gg wag ln an 8ure thpy wl11 prizo it highly, as l Mr James Howie is repairing hie
Hon. President-Mrs. M. Adams. _ „ „ „ and ^em how much they ^ cold lod af wlnter, lt believe 1 am the only person who cottage.

Pra-ldent Mrs. C. C. Spencer. MaflOC T. W. P. COBIIClI W67 «PP^eciated^ 'Was found that seven, hundred and eyer, succe«ded ««Pt-ring his own
1st Vice-Pres.—Mrs. A. E. Wilson. I Thomas Laveck was charged be- . _ J wheat Droduced one 8hadow' Therefore' when 11 thaws
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Hamly. _ mpf Januarv‘ i,ore our local magistrates w*th being J“yd^ J- J while it re- out n wlH ** the only 1,v,ng ahadovt Kehoe’s recently.
3rd Vice-Pres__ Mrs Earl Croft The Councl1 met on January ■ drunk, etc,, on Jan.- 7th, the day of *7 P ’ in captivity. Some fellow will start m— Pat. Mullen has returned
ira vice-cres. Mrs. r-ari uroit. organization. Each sub . quirted ten hundred and sixty pounds p , Mrs- Fat- Mu,len naB returned
4th Vtce-Pr=s.—-Mrs. D. Shannon.. t dariaratlnn and nnall the Mun,ctpa* elections t " barley to put on an t0 ta k to you but hls worda fr0e2e home after spending a few holidays
Secret"ry—Mrs. Alfred Hubbs. offict was assessed $25.00 and costs. La' eJual amouat of Jin In the win- “P and dr0p to the ground beforp in Belleville with her daughters.
Treasurer__Mrs D Thompson fixation of office. veck is on rhe prohibited list. Evi- 0 - , they reach your ears and they have
vLiti^Ind working ^mmtitees The ,ollow,ng offlcera were ap* dently elections are not all won with ot 7 twenty hogs were tod. ^

>e™so appolntod Ported for the year under by-law prsyer,_N„( oats and barley in equal parts and & st0Te 80mewhere before you can
P which was read first and second time ............... ten per cent, tankage, while forty- - f

and finally passed, signed and sealed M*DOC oa* bead were, tod on ,ro9ted wbeat the stove freezes solid upon contact
and numbered 36: Auditors, rLeeter | Rev A B gmart hag beon ap„ with tankage In the same proportion
O’Hara and Wm. A. Blair, at $8ipolnted High School trustee for Ma- 88 111 the ca8e ot 016 oa*8 and bar" 
each; assessors, Angus Nichojson doc by the County Council. ley fed EroaP-
and Geo. Love, salary not yet set-

Fir some years comparisons ha **>

encs

t j®
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MRS. DULMAGE 

BADLY CUT ON 
A BUZZ SAW

1 , Humor says.- a wedding soon.
Mr. Péter Ford called at Mr. D.

IMr. Pat. Golden is wearing a smile 
—-it's a girl.

Mr. Peter J. Naphin is again in 
our midst, being. at John Gaffney’s

We are delighted that Mr. Frank 
Daley is on the gain..

Mr. Jerry Wringe spent the week 
And at Mr. Pat. Tlghe’s. r , 7

Mrs. Joseph Farrell entertainer a 
number of friends, on Sunday lest.

Mr. James Walsh had a sawing 
bee last Thursday.

Mr. Pat. Buckley has returned 
home after' spending the past month 
at J. Hannitan’s.

We are all awaiting Mr, and Mrs: 
Jos. Bennett’s return to our midst 
Wé hope they are enjoying their trip

Messrs Charles Doran and Frank 
Doyle have taken a contract for cut
ting and hauling timber.

Miss Johanna Corrigan gave an - 
at-home to some of her friends on 
Sunday last.7

Mr. Dan. Mullen Is busy at .the 
wood at Mr. Joé Williams’.

Mr. M. J. Walsh is. home from 
Richmond. ,

Mr. Stephen Dulmage. ot Milford, 
was seriously injured on Friday b. 
coming in contart with a buzz saw. 
Mr. Dulmage slipped on a stick of 
timber, lost his balance and fell on 
a rapidly revolving saw. His arm 
was cut right through the bone and 
the limb badly lacerated. A deep

I

OBITUARY with, the air and drops to the-ground 
where we saw K up in chunks, pack 
it in ice and ship it to Camp Dix 
where the drafted men thaw it o-.iMRS. JOHN REID PRUPL . Mr. J. A. Tomnkins of Eldorado,

incision was made in his side be- - -------- 7 tied upon; troant officer and officer hag bougbt Mr. E. White’s farm at On Friday last at her home to To- with their cuss words and use it to
tween the ribs to the vicinity of the At three o’clock on the morning of to enforce the O.T.A., John C. Moore Harold. ronto, death suddenly claimed at the cook with. Many of our hoys have
lungs, and numerous other cuts and Monday, Dec. 31st, 1917, Elizabeth at last year’s salary; medipal health Centre Hastings Sunday School : age of 63, Mrs. Thps. E. Weller, narrowly escaped serious injury, ye,*,
tears wore sustained. It took some- Waikep, wife of the late John Reid of officer, Dr. J. Gardiner, at $50 foi Convention is to he held at Tweed in !formerly of Brighton Ont., and of even death, from being struck on the 
thing liko a hundred stitches to Athol, passed from the scenes of her the year, member of the Board of Methodist church, on Tuesday, I Rochester, N. Y. Deceased wo# •* i head by large pieces of frozen smoko,
draw his wounds together. The earthly sufferings to her, long 'home. Health for one year, Alex. Glover. February 5th. A good program is sister of Mrs. (Rev.) Gilbert Horton,| They have had to quit practicing
wounds were attended to by Dr. Mrs. Reid was bora January 28,1829 A communication from the Sick being prepared. \ > of this city, whose present state ef hand grenadeb throwing over in our

notwithstanding the toe old Walker homestead near Childrens Hospital for aid was pre- Mr1. Parker Embury h"8 purchased health did not permit her' to attend practice trenches' on'account of the 
Milford, Prince Edward County. She sented and $6 granted. the residence on West St. Lawrence bar sister’s funeral. . Mrs. Horton’s grenades freezing fast to /mid-air.
was the eldest of a family of ten street, owned by Mr. W. H. Brooks, and the late Mrs. Weller’s sister, ! They then tried using these gren-
children, five of w&om still five— RECORD OF SERVICE Mr. George, Bills has purchased the Mrs. C. G. Walker, formerly of ad es which were stuck in mid-air
three brothers and two sisters,' Ar- Private G. O. Ghent, enlisted on residence owned by Mr. Embury. Rochester N. Yv) also died very re- for rifle targets hut the force of
chie on the homestead, Joseph lof Janu-ry 4th, 1916, in the 166th Ou Friday evening last the Wends cently at her home in Los Angeles, gravity is also frozen up and the

evillte,!Battalion in Trenton. He trained of Miss Mary-Blskely. Mt the number California- Both Mrs. Weller and boys cotild not gnage the shots and
at Barriefteld be'ore going overseas oT about 60. gathered et her home Mrs. Walker are greatly mourned by the bullets would go straight up in
in October' 13, same yeajr, to Wttley and gave her a shower of kitchen a large circle of friends. the air and never come down. Pos-
Camp, and Mer moved to Bramehott utensils, prior to her marriage to Isibly next summer sometime the

where he was drafted to the 2nd,Mr. Percy KH-aM-v—Paview. Mr force of gravity wiU thaw out end
M.ldred Florence, infant daughter —. ■ Battalion to France on December ----- —- 8ergt--Majov. . . ^ ’ xV ” some cotton planter will be killed

of Mr. and Mrs. George Dulmage. Mr. John J. Alexander, a promt- 6th. He was in action at Lens and HAROLD 5 la Bloomfield mgn, won the Military ïa,u bulletg wbfeh were flred,
freen street, died on Tuesday, the nent farmer of Moneymore, died last Vlmy Ridge, and was wounded at Mr?- J. R. Cook was taken Cro83 f<?r resetting wounded men un- mnyntwg t 
plierai being held today. Friday. Death resulted from pneu-[the latter place in the right heel, suddenly 111 on Sunday, der heevy 8heU fly®' Se^t.-Major ,<And bead8, People ln ciyiUan

Chief Wilkins received a nasty clip monta following an attack of measles and went to No. 1j6 General Hospital A large number attended the sale •fordon jotoed the 2l8t Battalion in -, cannQt appreclate beang untn 
■■toe eye on Saturday from a Deceased was only ill for a few days. La Treport, France, and in England of Mrs. John Bailey’s. > Picton . He was then working for havQ eatgn gome cooked in
mrating water pipe. The optic was The funeral service was held on at Exeter and pniton. He returned Mra. Abram Reynolds has been Mr 3 M- Branscombe. Hls wife Sam>g. ^ army gty,„

I : y bruised and blackened, necee- Monday,'interment made at Roslin. to Canada on the 28th October. Hie very ill, glad to repont she is im- and two chtidton reside in Bloom- T can be uged for map „urp06ea 
f it King the,care of a doctor. j ------ home is in Trenton . r proving. deW' SergL-Major Jordon is a t8jde of ^ idt_^ trfti0n for the

Driver John Glarke of the 6fird Victoria military headquarters ----------Mrs. H. T. Archer 4pent Sunday a°Ut^7 Affnr^„l6KeMingtone Som body. When we r^t short of ammn-

1 tt ry was the recipient of a hand- have been advised from Ottawa that Will the person who was seen pick with Mrs. Geo. T. Bel sham. member of Leffige Kensington, sons ©ver In the trenches we lust
f nie wrist watçh at the hands of Major I. Hugh Major, officer com- np a ten dollar hill on the market Mrs. John B-lley hgs gone to of Ragland, Picton. Out of a mem- cooks »rr»n»e ns some
bilJ many friends and well wishers off manding the Willows Camp, Victoria this (Sat) morning, kindly return spend the Winter with her daughter, bershlp of 6* to this lodge, 27 haTe K------- stew^^and **-___
Thursday evening last—Peat I baa been promoted to be Lleut-Col.to Ontario Office. v ltd.Itw.' Mrs. Geo. T. Bekhan. enlisted for overseas service. 08X6(1 * 8tewed’ *** tnese

andPublow
painful nature of the injuries, Mr 
Dulmage is reported as progressing
favorably.

DESEBONTO Cherry VfiUey, George of Bell 
Mrs. Ervin Bliakelÿ, Mrs. James 

Miss Alma Freeman, Tweed, Is the Smith of Big Rapids, 
guest for a few days of Miss Mary f .......... ..

■;

JOHN J. ALEXANDERFox.

-i
The Calkins brothers are once 

more to our midst sawing wood.
Miss Agnes McGinnis is spendirr 

a holiday at Mrs. Jeremiah Cronin’s.
OWing to bad roads. Mr. Frank 

Doran was unable to deliver the motf 
on Saturday.

)ver

rs=b

Warts on the hands is a disfigure
ment that troubles many ladles. Hob 
oway’s Com Cure jrill remove the 
jlemtshea without pain.
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AT ALBION 
purpose of 

t7-4tw

le
. Ont.. Roiled 

Buckwheat 
Flour, trices 

f2-5td.lt*.

TRPO8E OR 
le. Apply * . /
Front 3trhet. 

f4-5td,ltw.

ME

PISH, MOD- 
good cellar; 

[barn ; frnft 
at reasonable 
athertne St. 1 

f4-3td,ltw.

ALE

f LOAM % 
hfield. Milk 
pr $1400 per 
pts of Wood, 
L A bargain 

cash and 
Iress Box No. 

f7-2tw
j

IOO ACRES 
pro years or 
Is. Can fur- 
Hrees replies
pe
j21-$td,3tw.

Ir, 8th CON.
100 açres. 

Mchool. For 
»ly to Ctiy- 
K R.F.D.

T, PRINCE 
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W. F. O'CoOHur, A< 
in" Statement—^ 

Rot S<J
vS

Ottawa, Jan. 30. 
orer-accemulation of 
unjustifiable prices.'] 
Main conclusion real 
O’Connor, K.C., cost 
mlssioner ot the Mil 
in a special report 1 
on the food stocks h 
and cold storage cot 
ada. Mr. O'Connor, i 
cepttog bacon, ham, 
mutton and lamb, 
creases, there is i 
larger supply ot mej 
and cheese in Canad 
the equivalent period 

Ot cheese, Mr. O’C 
there was 70 per cei 
ere than on Jan. 1, 1 
same date last r 

♦fustity the contentic 
a shortage ot buttei 
pie prevailing price 

But It is in regard 
O'Connor takes a pe 
aland. He declares i

x
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TO CONTROL 
THE WORLD BY 

AFRiC&N BASES
Solving,the Food Problëhi I TMsSTANDJ^BMKof CanadaN ews and V iewsi \

By SUSAN SUNSHINE: Qnwtertr Dhrideed Notice Se.lt».
Nonce to hereby given duu a Dividend at .the : 

Thirteen Per Cent. Per Annum upon the «"‘apltal Stock of this 

Bank haa this day been declared tor the quarter ending Slat of 
January 1918, and that the aam^ will be payable at Head Office 
in this city, and at Its branches on and after Friday, the 1st 
lay ef February, to Sharehoidera of record of the 23rd ot Jan- 
isry, 1918. x

x The Annual General Meeting ot the Shareholders will be 
add at the Head Office of the 
rbe 27th of February next, at 12o’elock noon

From Our 
Ameliasburg Correspondent>

üIk,

The food problem is the most im- All last 'hummer In Toronto" there 
3KRMANY min AT CREATING portant betore Canada today. Eng- hundreds ot men employed shaving 

IMMENSE ARMY-OF m.arqfp l™* looks Ur us to solve'that prob- the lawns- aBd tending the fiower- 
There is time enough yet at this ;ered, when they returned" from d|n- FOB CONQUESTS Inn, and it is-mainly one ot labor jgardens ot 1116 well-to-do. In times

writing tor a January thaw, but ifs ner that it had hatched a bird of ---------L The most practical solution is to e f®?°® tW8 W°Uld be commendable-

jr s.'^srass.tàÈ is™ — - *•day would not lead anyone to Come thrived and grew very rapidly, and Geographical Society ot East Africa 88 they haTe been ««scripted for the should have been on the farms 
to the Conclusion, a Sun Shower was,at the present time, Mr. Dwyer e=ys, recently, contrasted the British and r®ncbes. ;A powerful argument a- “elping lo Produce food. There is
about to break over this 'rigid zone, it weighs 253 pounds, and that the-German colonial viewpoints. Ger- gainst this, however, is that yon 8carcely a hous®bolder 1,1 Toronto
It's a long time, I am told, since s j Government officials who have ex- many wjs not looking for homes for orce men to go to the farms, but , h C?Uld Bot cut 6,8 0WB lawn ttnd
January has passed without a thaw, amined it have been unable to name settlers, and had no population, par- you can't make them work when !elld blS °wn garden’ and if the
If we remember correctly two ye»rs the species. The bird Is now on ex- Ocularly farmers, for emigration, they get there. ouseholder be a woman .this is still
ago our January thaw came the,hlbltion In Game Warden McCaw’s Germany’s colonial aims were d$m- Chinese labor has been suggested tFUe" 
first of February and the same thing shop, Bancroft." inated by a tab-reaching conception but the fanners have protested ve-l
may happen this year. I do not thin1* | The reader may 6# inclined to of world politics. Her real alms hemently against it, and they are al- 
anyone Is so particular when it did doubt this but to any ot the residents were military and In getting strat- together justified in their objection I ^ fourth day rather than every
or did not come last year or any of Hastings County there should be egic positions for exercising world Military men have suggested that weelt' and had better not attempt
other previous year to this. What little trouble in finding out more power. Germany’s ambition was tor farmers could get all the help they spading her garden all in one after-
interests every person now is that a about this wonderful egg and tite a great East and Central African em- wanted if they would pay the mu- Boon- Workln* in a garden is the
mild change ornnot come any toof wonderful bird.

'

/7
M Ib Tor*”.. ~1*”-oodav,#? A

By Order of the Board.
C. H Eaaeon.

Toronto, Dec. 21at. 1917 
Belleville Beau<*

Any woman who tries it for 
the first tim^e this coming 
however, had better cut the lawn ev-

Seheral Manage 
J. ELLIOTT, Haaagez.summer,

U.

I
pire, embracing the colonies now nitions factory wages; but this ^ T?™ d°ne £em"

soon. We have all the cold weather It would be interesting to know owned by the British. Belgian, would be, absurdly impossible. perateiy, and it should be considered
we need this winter of the tyne regie- how and when that egg got 33 feet French and Portnguese. lying south I But no one would object to volun- ® 8hame- to U8e the lab°r of a man
tered since the first of December and below the Surface of the ground. If of Lake Chad and north of the Zam- tary labor, and I am thoroughly con- Wh° 18 fit t0 d° Iarm work-
a thaw to cut down this snow to e this con be solved with any degree of besi River. This territory was, first vinced that there is an ample mum- A, ABd aU tho8e 8ma11 and lapge gar"
reasonable depth will be just fs wel- accuracy, we have discovered an in- o supply raw materials tor the Ger- her of workers In Canada for onr m®y b® cnlUTated thla coming 
come. A heavy warm rain for any cubator for hatching chickens, ducks, man Empire, but was. mainly, for farms if thev are properly induced , ng" If Prod”ction was necessary 
length, of time upon the present geese, turkeys, etc., with very little|raising a gréât African army to Wr- and organized. * la8t 8ummer- B many times more*
depth of snow would prove almost a expense and trouble. It may be found ry out her schemes of world con- A great many of these workers Bec68sary thIs Bummer. Peter Mc- 
calamity, ff It should be followed when th«s matter comes to be investi- quest.. <:> would be women and to them of Arthur’B suggestion that each fam-
suddenly with another cold epell. It gated that eggs and other products Germany proposed to have her- course, many farmers will object__ 117 try to produce its maximum of
may be just as well when the wind usually kept in cold storage can he bors on the Atlantic and Indian until they try them. Over 4 000 f°°d £°r ItS6lf 18 a good one- He
goes down and the snow stops blow- kePt longer, cheaper and better in coasts of Africa tor naval and sub- girls were sent out to Ontario farms 4°ld °,t, * City capitalfst wb<> bought
ing to ge* outlets for water open and the earth than any other place, marine bases, from which both oceon la8t year, and thoroughly convinced ® TaU pa8ture farm and P«t a man 
lie prepared for a freshet. | Whn® it may be true that some of routes could be dominated and An- those for whom they worked that-*? 1 Wh° won froin 11 a good living

o o o Z®8? Products sheulp be placed there glo-American sea power brought to they were competent. They did ev-^T“lmself and produced enough to
There still continues fault finding . ,°re 80,118 ,nt0 cold storage, it is naught. “The native armies would erything from fall plowing to fruit ~”P, eeve’'al tamilies- There are

and we may s»y justly, over the de- , d ? ^ what a,C8r6fuI inquiry be useful in the next great war to Picking. This reminds me that down flT “umbera °f men in this coun-
dssion arrived at by many of the nt0 tb,s matter is going to bring out. which Germany was already diving in-Missouri there is a girl of eight- ° C°?, d , though they

niij, ">• -«•-*«**i-, -ri.,o‘'0,1
ference of understanding between .‘l,8.?”1 alreadydone s0- The in- ion of South Africa will go down be-, »««> help or advice. This merelv 8 In . , to the 2nd Batt. before going to T
members of those Tribunals as to the ^ f 't61a ”ew ^“l68 of tore 11,686 Gorman horde^ of Africa, shows what women can do it they wom™ 1!£t®r from a we8tern France on March 1st 1917 He was 1127f1°’ Lance-Corpl. W. G. Con-
eract meaning Intended by the Act®ay ™6an m”''h at thisWime who will al80 be able to deal with,need to. This yea, the Ontario Gov! 7,°™"° “'*7^ WaV°ld ab°Ut 8 i= a«3on at Vimy Ridge betog ™-6»U»te<1 °» 30th December 
in <he majority ot cases the com- prodact,0° 18 taring northern Africa and Egypt without emment intend, to place thousands Alberta. . ^ Chrlatian woun7e(1 by shraTnel ôn May lr!^ 'ï*,*9* Battal,<»
plaint comes from the deciseioni, caP»tity the brains of any help from white troops from of women upon the land, and train-,a ,“ 6rokfen'and sent to Cordia Hoepital in Dorset ** ln Bel,6TUle-
given by lawyers, sitting a, members ,the WOrtd 8 gr6at68t «<>ÇomistA ' Germany. They will also mean a in* classe, are beginning Februarv1!? ^ „ « 7 . 80 was two months in Frm.ce S 7„®7f 0Ve"ee8 on the. 240. June,
of a Tribunal in agricultural district*I . ° e ° 81-681 army Panted on the flank of l8t. They wUl go out to a large ™an tn \ ®ompetent- ri*ht-s°rt wo-jtnrnlng Decemher 20th last 1V*' ** Folkeetono,
ft would appear the appointment of,. A.2ep°rt8 are received from day Asia, and whose force could be felt farm near the city, to be tought to wonid^» h97“ ter hlm" He His home isi£ Belleville h® transferred to the
such men was a great mistake. -par- !” d y ^«nming the progress of throughout the middle east as tar as milk, do farm chores, hitch and 7 ^ b? WiU,ng to «upport her son _______ * / Battalion, Royal Highlanders, before
tlculaély where the question of the 11,6 war ve are really at a loss some- Persia, perhaps farther. (care for horses, etc. |”* daughter too’ and w»nld give 638348 Pt6 GP Andr_. nn11ot golng tn "—°®. ^ mth Novem-
conservation of farm labor wae to be t*0”” 22! ere- “Great Britain’s objecte tit Africa But last summer the girls came! work AloBe’ he has bouse- ^ llth j'ana8ry 1916 165®t" How|»g. Be wae to action at
considered. In cities and towns thev P° 'd8y the, ^P1^ are of the most are inherently pacific and defensive, back from their farming experienc- meana T.!/8*™ W?rk to do’ whIch Battalion at Pfcton. He trained at Ma»!,?®8 “““ YPrea was bounded
may have been equal to the job but 1 rabîe 88tUre’ the next day things jThe British Empire asks only Inter- 68 almost penniless. They were poor- " -■ 1 1 8,°™e 0t that needed Pro- Barriefield- and went overseas ml&t Hm 88 0B the *th Augmd, 1916,
where so large a number of appesls, °n® *** °ermany ”al peece eed the security of Its ex- Paid in almost aU cases and very of time ^dhel r°r IaCk October 18th, and was stationed at'^T8®^1 = Bt CaIal8- b^er
cateb.éom those *&**-*> ^ A f«w lernal communication., ; often. In the frttit districts. we!7 H y ®“ ®ffC" wbitley and Bramahott. ÏÏÏZtina ^ H°8P,ta1’ Torks1*» He«.

r, the deto&^pf some of tTlËÊZlï!L-***'»• “UxcaDnot a *Wrp to e|ndir n»t paid what theF had been promts- ess iJSS xîi *2 and there tp the 2pd Battali’on on thTTm ™a8 nine mo^8 lB fbtnrh-
, meals is turtinl out to bo TLdTTnfl °f Ieh mean th6 n,UitarteaUo,i ^ They werousMUy^ in camps and an . T* 18 nrit BeeeB&é- LSSé àtog: to- Sto-

an'éxpèmdvé thihg tor thé country, „chfin “iT, T t0 baBk ? tb” BaUve8 and thBir employment bad the* board to pay. They did quite sZïh!t ftÏÏL ^ 1 ^ 116 twicTS artton at ViZ 
A lawyer would say If decisions had L! b"!,b® propared for a “berne of world power. It can- W* grumble, because they were do- interests oTmV “rT,Bg the Ridge, on April 9th and May 3^/ w
been given by a board of farmers on inclined to toink-«r“!l i ™®8 W®/r® Bot. al,ow nay-al and submarine tea- ing the work out of patriotism; bnt 0n7e help thaTLan*^?. at Bnd vmmded on May 4th, eM „a^®;ta' bent enîiste»^^on Jan-
a Tribunal such as has been given» * 8,661 deal 68 to ** «rgmtteed on both coasts of t is not square and must not happen of food * p£,dwïtIon sent to the General Hospital at ’ lS16'.ln the 16611 ***
by them, it was done on purpose to l$at®el!e^ '^,icb should not be and Africa, to the eadaegerment of the again. Equal work, equal-nay Is im», ’ 2^ 8t the 8ame ‘I1”® help carters, and went to Bnriand "no Trenton" He trained a* Barrifleld 

No one would for a'™!"*, toforinAtion withheld which sea communication of the empire the just rule. ,* wlth dependent child j May uth“o No É V A D^^nitei|b®f0re 8Q,BF overseas on October 13.
moment think a lawyer would do f^Sti^Ur* tern” W?lto,rt doiBg aBd fthe 1,6806 of lhe world. It must I Moreover, women should not have position""*’ ° * a8efUl’ indcpendent Exeter. He returned to Can^S y®ar' toW1Uey camp later 
anything like that. It would be un- *Bd W0Uld re" lB8 et ”pon through land commuai I the farm work to do unless there w“ are in this „ I11® 28th December. His home town " ! Bramshott. where he
professional. As stated in these 11 c^Mderable anxiety. cation .from one end of Africa to the are no available men, for farm work am thl8 War to a flniah. w<, ,8 P,cton. was drafted to the 2nd Batt. in
columns some weeks ago when die- m , ° ,° 0 olher- 18 men's work. Mem are still carry- tcrested r^' the7efore we ar® ln* _________ 1 France on December 6th. He was in

* cussing this subject,—It was not at ^ °' J* ^ 88 th®r6 * B° r6al ing'fhe ma« to city houses, are still so^ resnoïsibm^ U° ,eei 4661°2. Pte. M. Duval, enlisted 6Ct,°n 8t YT *** VIm7 Ridge and
any time the intention of the Govern- in/about thu 7 “?y m°™ fo°!" cha°K® of heart In Germany, no ir- nmping the elevators, collectine- j tion of food. Let u! not h ! Pr° UC" Angust 4- 1916, in the 69th Battn Z” 7”Bn*'^ 8t th® latter place ,n 
ment to deprlVe a farmer who had no " Z ” 8 1revocable break wllb militarism, the street car tickets, selling linens and1 to Work at anvthin, r !® t06proud at Belleville. He trained at Brock- »® 8 6611 aBd went to No" 1(i
sons from having experienced help. ln_ mZtoT* f ot.86lf-pre8ervation muet be con blankets. Farmers are not the only team Zork Let fs ° g°°d Ti“e and Barr,efl®ld Camp and went 2®neral HoaPjUI- ^ Treport. in
Néither w«s it the intention of the * . ® A™erican Sidered Paramount." I ones prejudiced against woman la- Those wo,^ aV we can- overseas March 4, 1916. to Borden Fr!n?®' and In England Exeter
Government that any farmer having nn,- S ! .ty, t??lt6e8' Colonel --------- -- —- bor. Indeed, in comparison, they she could ” w» hath done what and later to Saersars Camp ln Kent 8nd Buxton- He returned to Canada
mqre sons than he really required to|that tourtwn soies ^6TOehmf°r7®<! UâUC 0CI7CII ' have been open-minded. ward- ’ 8 a pretty good re- From there ha drafted to the 26th ?? tb® 28th °clob®r. Hie heme is i*

work his term should have them all '^^terinZ* ïf the w!, , HAl t OL ZcU ' ' - - _________________ Baltn" ,B France. He was in ketion Treat0B-
I think, if any farmer's eons not re- withhL frhm't6« néhT Z® Ü®”" M11H U I I01100 ^^^^^^^^=====::::====:=========^^ Cx where a friendly Hnn threw a bomb '
qutred on.their father’s farm, engag-jrea80n r d ,t k P - or ,lt IVIUUiL LIUUUK T> ’£ O . at him and struck him over the
edtheir8ervlceet<ysomeotherfarm-lr®rt^ooZ, th *k, « b® LI^UUIl iXGCOrClS Ol SpH/IPA heart. The bomb didn’t burst, for- BeIl6vni6 on Janu-ry 26th, 1916.

it>8 nd ti.me ,or ^tep®- ^® Ho8pita,s i9is-to6th®**»*£?<?rr81*011,pa°s°s

But the complatiit tomes from c°un!fy don ^ want it and they can’t During the past year the Ontario aBd tralned at paxriefleld before go- the 2nd _ BattaUon and went to Reading, afterwards going to Bear- hia unit went overseas Minns, who 
over Canada m to the injustice of so iZ , , ® mU3t b® 8 Cert8ln Llcens® Board inspertors have seized tog overseas to Bermuda, where the °» 0,6 41h December, 1916. wood Convalescent. On his recov- WaS 8tlM in d®,,cat® health, was sent,
many declsslons L«st week a deou-16”0”1 86<,ecy apd wbat tb® Peo- a large quantity of liquor aU over the unÜ1waa stationed tor ten months on ght in the Vlmy Ridge affair ery he joined the forestry depot at:to N°" 3 SpecIal S®1^16® Company
tation from Peterbnrn waited «ZZ-1® 8hould and 8houM not know but >0Vince. , garrison duty. They set out for *nd 8t ^ns, and latejL at the Ridge Sunningdale. and worked in that 1,11 the 19th °ctobèr, 1916 when he
Sir Robert B Jden with reference toi ZtiZmZ in 8Uth°frlty’ bUt duf This liquor hal been delivered in *®r® M* 6to^IZÏl'Za* T W”Und6d on the branch up till the time he came back ? t?n8f6r tC th® 26401 Batt
this matter and this is what SirL^ aZ,L Z P® ' caseB- barrels, trunks, boxes end i®1.®*1 at Borden 80(1 Bramsbott Camp 6tb APrl1 and sent to No. 16 Genera! to Canada>atNovember. His home * heal^h however was such that
Robert said; Sir Robert Borden and tl ! , ! ,? 8py—every day proTea stone jars, but the license inspectors b®!°r® golng to FraBCe ln A“imst at ,L® \report' °n AprU is to BcHeviUe. ‘ a transfer back to the Special Ser-
Hon. Mr. Crer* dtoiZd Eh w»s ® - 7 °f !t X have jotted most of the iliegaVliq- ^th lbe 4th DivtoIon- priv»te Best 2»th he went to the Alexandra Hos-
not the fSmopnmont’, it -, —  -------- -——— nor going through fought on the Somme front, and at P,tal« Casham, Hampshire. He left

. polity to .Mow actual farm wStem IHC I AM IM ” A rough estimate ot liquor seized 27 %!T gotconeB88ton Octobm J* °anadato be sent to the front. The denuta- lut UAIVl III 18 360 caae8- 36» gallon lots, IM
tion was. assured that me»ns wonld i l ...nF.,wr barreIa “d k®F and halt a dozen ^Btb®rB Hospital, at Blr-

■y be taken to conserve all available QT I AWDFMPP trunka " mtogtem, tor treatment where be re-
snpnlies of labor for an increased OI. UlfiriLliUL According to the Ontario Temp- c^adT™ teTsth , k k

agricultural production this year, CONDEHONS OF RIVER AT CORN- ®r*nce Act, thia_liquor may be sold ® . n. , 1th. of N°v®mber
and the Tribunals wonld be again WALL ARK STILL 8ERIOCS to the licensed vendors, and a large eha,8”d „,g !tlng ®n honorable dis-
advised that bone fide termers or Cornwall, Jan. 39.—Conditions at qnantttv has been disposed of that H 1x01116 town to WeUlng"

farm workerli should be exempted, the power plant of thé St. Lawrence
Power Company "ht Millerochc.- are 

< Nothing could be plainer than this somewhat improved tonight but the 
and Sir Robert s«ya in meaning, the outlook on the river is not much 
Government is not asking tb. >rvf-brighter. The river is Jammed from 
bunals to do anything more now than Massena Point, a short distance a 
they were instructed to do at the bove Cornwall, west in the main 
start. Then why has the farmer been channel and the south side ot Barn- 
kopt in hot water on this labor buei- hardt’s Island is choked to such an 
ne*e for any other reason than some extent that -4he water is forced up 
Tribunals wanted to make more h® north side, which causes all the

trouble. Between the Ottawa and 
N"w York Railway Bridge and Corz^
Wall a point projects. Into the river 

folio,wing was taken ' ®nd nntil the accumulation of Ice U 
from one of big Toronto’s Daily's, ' relieved there by warm weather it 
last week: is feared there will be little relief to

“The Marmora Herald credits the the preèent trouble. The provincial 
following-to the North Hastings He- T«P®r mills at MiUeroches Are com

pletely tied np.

Save FarfaVestment
War bonds and other 
attractive Investmentsi

L
are open Id the man 

' . " 'r ■ • ■ who systematically 
- saves his money. Such an Investment represents 

what the thriftless man spends ln unnecessary trifles. 
Open a savings account In die Union BmA ef 

, Canada. A great help to thrift
“Udlpvill*- Kronen

Picton Branch............

8
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C. B. Beamish, Manage».%
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-6.36463, Corp. W. & Minns, en-t 
listed in the -166th Battalion atI

i
!

f

w
j.
t
r.

' : _ vice Company was necessary, and on
636734, Pte. M. Perrow, enUsted the 29th Msy’ 1917’ he had to nnder

go an operation at Ongwada Hos- 
rital, Kingston.
Belleville.

\

on the 18 th 
Hie home is in Tren-

on February 29, 1916, at Trenton to 
the 156th Battn, and trained at 
Belleville and Barriefield Camp, H«> 
left for overseas on the 18th of- the 
following October and went to Bram- 

Private Dicks enlisted in the 165th Bbott Camp, where he transferred to 
in BelievlUe on the 7th February, th® 2nd Pattn. before going to 
-1916 and trained at Barriefield prior France on December 6. He was in 
to going overseas oh the 18th of the a^lon at Vlmy Ridge and wap one ot 
following Ostober. In England he 1A® tocky ones who came through 
was stationed at Wltley Camp and without a scratch. However, three 
later at Bramshott. Dicks next move day8 ^I®1" he got slightly wounded 
was to East Sandling" where he was et Loos, being hit in the back, by 
dratted to the 6th Reserve, and mov- Bbrapnel. He was sent to Seaford 
ed again to Seaford, from which "Hospital, England, after having been 
place he left for France on June 20th n,Be months in France. He returned 
1917. After eleven days at Etaples, t0 tbis country on November 30 last, 
he went to Colon, and a tew days His home Is in Hilton.
ator moved to Hersten, where he —-------
referred to the 21stBaItalian. He, 1027667, Pte. D. Trotter, enlisted 
iccompanied this unit into action on tbe 31st January, 1917, to the 
nd saw a lot of hard fighting around , 236th Battalion in Belleville and 

-Ans, where he was., wounded in the trained at Ottawa. He went over- 
r'ght knee and left hand on the 13th 8688 on May ,1st to Otterpool Camp

i
His home is in

ton■

836574 PTE. W. DICKSHe returned•- SUSTAIN CALL 
TO PASTOR

:

ton.way. However, a number of hospit
als, houses of Industry and other In
stitutions in the province have teen 
recipieeus of «mall quantities.

^o o o
PTR. W. R. TRENDALL

Rev. A. A. Acton to Fill Pulpit of 
Zion Chnrch, Ottawa-Private Trendail enjisted on the 

9th January, 1916, In the 156th 
Battalion to Wellington and trained 
to Belleville and Barriefield Camp.
In tbe following October he accom
panied the unit to England and was 
stationed at Wltley and Bramshott, 
where he transferred to the 2nd Bat
talion and went with them to France.
He wae in action on the left of Shen- 
shed, and on the Arras front for the 
big scrap of April 9th. At Vlmy
Ridge he was woun'ded by a machine , „ . M
gun huHet and went to Staples hos-^U®U< He did not go 10 bospital. where he transferred jo the 3rd 
eital transferrins to Colchester Mill however, as the surgeons at the reserve. He was on base duty in

«W» — •»>. •. =--ï*a r« D-"mlCT 3,11 «“
Epsom, Ramsgate and Kirkdale hos-ihhn ep’ and h6 was 800,1 in the'1,n® Hl8 hom® 18 !n Belleville.

again. He returned to England last 
September as he is only 16 years of 
age. And was returned to Canada,
1-st November. Hie home is in Belle
ville.

SEA WATER IN 
BREAD URGED

i A call extended to Rev. A. A. 
Acton, of Deseronto, to the pastor
ate of Zion Presbyterian 
Hull, was sustained by the Ottawu 
Presbytery.
made for the induction^ service, 
which Will be held in Zion church 
cn Tuesday evening, Feb. 19.

Tbe call of Rév. Mr. Acton was 
unanimous. Mr. Acton is a graduate 
>f Queen’s University. He has hadl 

some years’ experience to the mission 
ields of Western Canada tod 
lastor ot the church in Deéeront» 
or some time.

h ü,676I\E0rPl- W' B" Norton’ en" ENEMY RAIDS REPULSED 
listed on the $lst December, 1916
in Picton, in the 165th Battalion. LONDON, Feb. r — The war ot- 
He transferred later to the 224th flee reports the enemy raids at Ar-

--- ----- , _ . Forestry Battalion and accompanied leuxengobeBe last night were
Private Samuel enlisted to . the «36672 Pte. E. Stapley énlisted on them overseas. He worked at Lem- cessfnlly repulsed. The German ar-

nurg’ aBd lhe brcad haa *ain®d a 165th Battalion at Trenton on the 29 February 21st, 1916, to the 166th ington and Lindhurst, during his tHlery was active during the night
considerable reputation as a diet in [December, 1916, and trained at j-Battaiion in Belleville, and trained jstsy in England, and returned to in the neighborhood of Gouzean 
various complaints. j Belleville and Barriefield Camp. Ho, there and at Barriefield Camp. Hejcaaada, after,an absence of seven-,court and Lens.

church.

Arrangements were

money out of it? FRENCH SCIENTISTS FIND IT 
■ ADDS TO HEALTHFUL

Parfis, Jon 30.—French chemists 

are advocating the use of sea water 
in the making of bread. This not 
only would save the transportation 
of salt, it is urgfed, but would add 
materially to the healthful proper
ties of the bread, owing to the fart I 
that sea water contains besides salt 
* valuable percentage of magtaaslum 
and calcium. ;

o o o
Some very strange things take 

place. The PROPERTIES.

was

! Fiew:— : VIMr. J. A. Dwyer who was in Mo
doc this week, relates that while BOLSHEVIK! SEIZE FORTY HU- 
iie, with some other men, were dig
ging a well at Mqpary Flats last LONDON. Feb. 1 — Petrograd 
June, they anearthed an immense despatch says the following break 
egg, which was buried in the sand between Russia and Rumania, the 
at a depth of 33 feet, and which Bolsheviki have seized forty Ruman- 
measured 19 Inches in length. They ian steamers and several warships to 
laid the egg on the sand, and discov-, the Black Sea harbor.

pltale. He returned to Canada on 
Jan. let last. His home Is at Thane, 
Oxfords

!

MANIAX VESSELS

PTE 8. SAMUELSOcean water is" already bring used 
it is said, to making bread in Cher-

.u : sue-

f
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Belleville
S. 8. INSTITUTE

BkEAKS11, shall write you. a long letter and 
explain things more: fully, v

Thanking you aH again for your 
very thoughtful' and much appreciat
ed kindness and wishing the school 
a happy New Year.

Your old pupil of 1913,
Pte. Clinton Brfckman.

ANADIANS AND THE 
CAMPAIGN OF 1917Tur Collared 

Coats
§ ONE RECORDy

January's Warmest? Weather Wee 
Colder Than Any Pretrious Jan

uary’s Wannest.

Held Wednesday at Baptist School
room—Profitable Address and 

Discussion
f, /-- j

j '7,000 SOLOlcR 
MES WILL BE 

THETOWN OUT

Stewart Lyon Tells, Belleville Canadian Club of Deeds of Cana- f
diaa Boys at the Front — Description of Hill 70 — Plea for ’nie MB^i meeting of the Beiie-

ville Sunday school association Was 
held In the Baptist school-room 
yesterday afternoon and evening.

Mr Stewart Lyon, former Canadian the hands of the toe. The prépara- JJJJJ1“J™?up^Tf th“

Aasdciated Press correspondent a- tlons oegan In Dec. 19IS with the institutes ever held in BeUe
the front tor six months, and»editor Canadians. Vimy Ridge was a great viue. _ 
of the-Toronto Globe, addressed on artillery battle. Yet It cost the Ca- 
Wednesday afternoon at the High nadlans 14,000 casualties.
School was one of the most unique In Mr. Lyon turned to the action tel-
the club's history- Mot only was the lowing Vlmy. Mr. Lyon_ explained ,
address a wonderful picture of the what activities engaged the attention devotlona! 8enrlce8 by Rev. D. C. 
deeds of Canadians In a class all by of Canadians who are non-comba Ra«»ay; address by Rev. E. W.
Itself, but the hour Of meeting was a t nt—doctors, railway men, tunnel Halpenny on "An up-to-date Sunday
departure for Belleville. Ung companies, horsemen, and lum- 8011001 ■” address by Mrs. Mary F.

| President Dr. Yeomans occup'ed bermen, cutting down timber and Bryner on “The ideal sabbath
j the chair. He expressed his pleasure firewood. school. Officers reports and

TPX • XX XxVXc P at the large attendance of ladles and " " von paid the highest tribute appointment pf nominating com-
ImJ 1*1 Mx /( I I II g E gentlemen at an unusual time fora to the work of these non-combat- m,ttee- Parallel conferences. the act. - lagt year there were 0_,y

i rlCcS «pZU.UU, a **Tfr.“ T ■"■*>«>—■ "« „„
d>OC t\f\ — — J (hOA Aft! f”m “4,"°“hi11*a ” “"S IHIU 1,tt'' c-roi'™."-»,1!.,, HVR,.SI"1‘a: ^*ol,rMM,6d,Sr.4«i"'.era«“$25.00 and $30.00| s? jx rs-

» W"8I ™ y. grBee1eli y nf mn 70 |Bryner. subject. "The value of gr-d-|no? mater where their home the» hour- 7110 windiest days were Jan-
the audience. I camé toBeHeville plajdng on th^toppt Hill 70. le8BOnB to the school." The could vote to any constituency the, oar7 6' 7. 12. 13. 14, 15, 16, 21, 25.

The enemy to the past two weeks our generals from Canada are not 
In relation to Russia, have throws careful of their men. They husband 
aside all reserve. Now they insist o-.- their men. these civilian soldiers, 
on Incorporating Russian provinces The taking of Hill 70 cost surprls- 
wtth a population of 20,600,000. The ingly few lives.'But It was not held 
Germanic war party are out for the without loss. In the hand-to-hand 
spoils, as to the past wars wKji De - engagements with the attacking 
mark. Austria and France to the di- Germans, many of the most glorious 
vision of Africa In the 80’s and 90>. deeds of prowess of the war were 
and to the wresting of Herzegovina performed. ?
and Bosnia from Serbia. Their claim Mr. Lyon cited the cases of Brown 
that they are fighting a > defensive and Hobson and of Annette. Cases of 
war, cannot be substantiated. Their heroism . of non-combatants were 
campaign in 1914 was to gain con- told. War does not make heroism. Itj 
trol of the textile and mining area only makes opportunities tor hero- iGhag Fr^erick 
of northern Francè. Mr. ,Lyon cited ism. -,
instances to show this. The object, “I’ve beeh hearing stories of the 

|of the allies so Tar has been to difficulty of replacing these heroes 
defeat Germany's plan to hold the to civil life. We owe them a great 
ridges, Vlmy and Lorette. which deel. Here at hotoe why should we 
dominate the coal area of northern not thing of these men and, do every- 

j France. The Intervention of B «- thing possible to reinstate tuem in 
j tain and the control of the sea frus- their homes. The men of the first 
tratêd the foe plans. It the Canadi division wpnld like g furl ug . to see 

I troops had tailed to hold, back the their own relatives to Canada. Hr.
4 Huns at Ypres, with nothing behind Lyon made a plea tor the return of 
■them, there was nothing to prevent the 1st contingent, 
jthe Germans marching to thé chan- No one can go through France and, 
nel ports. This would have given see cities like Sfissons. Pironne,

Idominatidh of the channel. beautiful relics of the mid-lie ages
Military men state that if the Ca- utterly ground to, powder without

Laab momth established a record to r v 
me respect. Its warmest weather 
was colder than, the warmest of any 
other January known. In other 
words; tee maximum for the month 
was the foweat January maximum on 
record. The warmest day of the 
month was the 12th, when the 
mercury was 32.9 above. The cold
est day'Was the 27th (last Sunday,) 
when It fell .to eight below.

Practically speaking, this was a 
rainless January. Only on <me day

Returning Men. .“V

I We are/ offering some splendid 
values in Fine Black Beaver Overcoats, 
with Persian Lamb and Rat Collars, 
lined with heavy imitation lamb lining

•• , • - H ' j?, ■ j .

and interlined with rubber. One line 
all chamois lined.

The Canadian Club meeting which the top of Vlmy Ridge remained to

This Is Canada Alone—Many 
Irregularities Found in Mark-Afternoon Session

tog Ballots.Chairman, Mr. D. V. Sinclair; I

Ottawa, Jam 30.—It is estimated 
jy those who are counting the sol- V8e there » trace of pa,n thlB 
diers* vote to Canada that at least wee 100 8ll8ht t0 be measured. On 
feven thousand: of the fifty-five the ®ther boll-d' we hsa abundance of

sunshine. There have been 113

x: ?ï

i: thousand .notes ce at will be thrown 
out owing to non-compliance with hour ot annshine when the nonnaI . 

There are at least that lor January is only 78 hours and \

&
Lt

These are Old Prices and 
will not last long.

Bu» for next winter as 
Coats will be $10.00 higher 
season.

ey i

% following report of officers tor 19181 It Is stated that the same pro- 
wbk»h was heartily pdontM on'portion of ballots to England ae In 
motion of Rev. S. C. Moore and Cenada are being put aside through 
Judge Deroche. —evut^ritles.' As there are some

Pres.—Mr Tv. V. 0<a<*l«tr 
- l"t. Vice Pres.—Mr. P. O. Mac-'that nearly th*rty-five thousand

I ballots to England ere being lost, 
2nd Vice Pres.—Mr. F. 8. Deacon c a totel o' some forty-two tb.oue- 
3rd Vice Pres.—Mr. George T (and.

Woodley
Sunt et"ui ontar division—Mrs

A. C. Wilkins
Sort., G<rts Secondary Dept.—

Miss Yeomans
Sont. Bôy* Secondary Dept.—Mr. ridings in which there wa* an

idamation. Not wishing to

these % 
next

WEDDING BELLS
210,006 ballots overseas this means

McDonald—moran
Laurin

Brockville, Jan, 30.—This mere- 
The majority of these bellots &g. at 7.30 o'clock, a pleasing event 

prs being discarded tbrodeh soldier- toolc place ln Francis Xavier
Church, the occasion being the mar
riage ot Miss Margaret Moran, sec
ond daughter ot Mrs. D. Moran, 34

4

d i voting in ridings other than those 
they design«ted as their homes. (til Most pf the envelones placed
foHs have h»en of men who lived to Bartholomew Street, and Mr. Joseph

„P_ V. McDonald, of Watertown, N.Y. 
lose The ceremony was performed by Rt - 

Adult Secondary Dept.— their votes they designated some Rev. Monsignor Murray, who also 
Mr. B. O. Frederick « ' other riding. In every casé snéh , celebrated > nuptial mass. The bride

■ballot Is not counted. was assisted by Miss Tecia McDon-
Tf the election had been close the ala» Ottawa, sister of the groom. Mr. 

loss of forty to fifty thousand votes J*60 Moran, of Belleville, a brother 
Sunt. Teacher Training Dept.— would have been a serious influence °t the . bride, was best man. The

on the result As it is. It will notbrla® was attired to a travelling suit 
Su-t. Home Dept.—Miss Maude affect the general outcome, but the 0? brown gabardine with hat to

discarding of eotmany vote* is bound match, and wore brown fnrs and 
to h”ve an influence on many seats, carried pink roses. To the bride tjit 

Many ballots are being discarded groom gave a diamond necklace; to 
through "the careles-ness of return- the bridesmaid.

/

y ~s

Snnt. Missy Deot.—Ch»s. Cl«*?n 
Qunt. Temperance Dept.—Miss 

Deacon!-■-cri
~ !r mkm\TYL? ° M’es L. Phelps

VI Reeves
'O

•‘ms. -L,
Bec. Sec.—M's™ A. T ounsbe-rr 
n#>rres* Sec. and Trees. —Miss A. 

litchon "- • A
Mrs Deeton, presided at the nlanol hg officers, who failed to secure 

aid Miss Forman sang * stilo In fine) be necesssrv informatoin to pro- P*n- Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast for the brid,al party 
and the Immediate friends was servr

mwüu màmaitk
BIPTHDAV

o
;o a pearl pendant: 

all and to the groomsman, a cameo tie-

|t‘y!e. There was a large attendance^verly alloccte the Vote.
•at the evening-senAon; The address! - - Cf/----- ------- 1

nadlans had broken, the foe would feeling great sorrow. The Germans of Mre Bryneri and Mr. Halpennvi 
have won^he iwhr>* the aholp.fiom--ere pot.only destrqying tb> bnild-,w9rg #epl»te With gMcP anecdotes, 
merce of Britain would have be<n togs, bnt also the tTPi-Cot,battants. 't,e)n#ni suggestions *nd practical to
tted up. Thla was Canada's "first who are dally . in peril ot d >atiu terest to all teachCTB: of Sunday
great action. , Could we stand whet these villagers EChool cla8Fe8. It wia reported<that

The. second great defensive act* n are doing? The Flenu.-h .mil Viking over >300 h„d ^e,, ra^ by the
of the Canadians was on June 2nd blood Is strong to them. How wimld 
1916 at the Ypres salletot. Again the we like to have our rhtl l.en subjects 
Huns failed to get through. ed to Hun fire, if we do'not win a

Sir Douglas Haig gave 'the Cana- conclusive peace. This war must be 
dians their first offensive on the fought to a finish, otherwise some 
Somme. One wefiders How the Os day it must be fotigiit out on the -oil

of- this .continent. Don't let that 
happen.
. Mayor Platt moved, seconded by 
Col. Ponton, a voteffof thanks to the 
guest. v "

I»

it

»
v Belleville Sunday schools for the

Armenian fund with more schools The Ladles' Class of Bridge St.
Church will not soon forget the de 

- ilghtful evening .spent at the home 
of Mrs. F. B). O’Flynn, associate 
l'nier of this class, held to honor 

The members of Christ Church A. pf Mrs. M. B. Roblin’s birthday, who 
Y.PÎA. met in thé parish hall Wed- for so many years led this class with 
nesday, January 30th. Dr. R. C. Bla- efficiency and profit, 
grave opened the meeting. A delight-1 Mrs. Roblin received the congratu
lai program under the management ^ lations of the ' evening with the 
of the musical committee was gone ' sVeetest grace and dignity. And the 
through. The Misses Fagan and hostess was untiring in her efforts

NO SERIOUS 
PARTYMEISURFS 

EXPECTED

yet to hear from.*
i

CHRIST CHURCH A.Y.P.A.It e hav? all kind* ot Properties id 
every part of Citv and Country.

Good bargains for investment or spec-

Let os show yon some nice homes at 
right prices.

nadlans won at Courcelette.
Haig then gave these tried Cam 

dian troops a great task. The Ger
mans still hélA the coal region. Des
pite all French and British effort™ulatioB. Coming Session will not see Content

ions Législation, It Is said—Seat
ing Is ■changed

HOLSTEEN BREEDERS PLAN 
FOR 1918 SPRING SALE

Foster sang well as also did 
Drummond.

Mr. that all should enjoy the evening.
Mrs- Hunter sang to ns of her best in political circles It Is agreed that 

Major R. Ponton gave an Interest- and to her best Voice. y,e comtog session will not he one of
tog address on some of his expert- Then came the very social time, draBtiC measures, the most outstand- 
ences at the front. The Misses MU- over the refreshments so abundant, jng pjece ot legislation noW fore- 
dred Lloyd and Chriasie Tnrney took land dainty. And last but not least, ahadowed being that relative to the 
part to an amusing dialogue and also was the gracious welcome to all by ca^of feeble-minded persons and to 
gave readings. Refreshments were Mr. F. E. O’Flyn^, as he found his check tke prevalence of venereal 
served at the close of the meeting, parlors fuU tq overflowing. Thé ga- diseases. Minor amendments to

thering sang '"Blest be the tie” led the Ontario Temperance Act and to
LETTER FROM SOLDIER by Mr. O’Flynn. the act respecting the Toroato-Ham-

--- The sweetest flowers tha teven grow ilton, highway are expected.- " The
Principal Mott, of Queen Alex- are flowers qf love, possibility of a provincial election to

ander School is in receipt of a Nurtured and cared for by a hand, Jnne may acCount for the abeence 
letter from a former school icy, now held from above ot contentious matters being brought
in France. Pte. Clinton Brickman is These flowers are acts of kindness. t0 the attention ot the public at this 
very grateful for Christmas gifts I which the more we wear, time.
from the staff and scholars. Will never fade, but ever grow more There Is considerable activity at

France, Jan. 3. 1918 sweet and fa^r. the parliament buildings these dayV
Dear Mr. Mott, the Staff and Pupils, - in view ot the opening of the legis-

Queen Alexander School.— ’ HARRY WEEKS lature next Tuesday. All depart-
Receivod the Xmas box which was ' -------- — ments are busy and for some days

so kindly sent by the school and I Harry Weeks passed away in Bel- the legislative chamber has been in 
would ask that yon convey my leyille Hospital yesterday afternoon readiness tor the session. Because 
sincere thanks to. the school and to as a result of pneumonia. He was:ot the change to the leadership . 
the ladles wM assisted you" in pack- born to Conseeon 36 years ago and of the opposition there will he 
ing them. The box come ln perfect 'esided at 6) Moira street. Belleville, alterations to the allotment of sea
condition and not a single thing was He leaves to mourn his loss his
broken or spoiled. widow and six children, four boys ieader of Thé opposition, will oeoupy

I was in the trenches when it and two girls, whose ages run from'the Beat tormerly occupied by Hon 
came to hand and as I was feeling two months to twelve years. The N w Rowell and Ç. M. Bowman 
very tired It just touched the right deepest sympathy Is extended to Mrs. w"m jalc8 Mf ProudfooCh former
spot to more ways than one " and , Weeks and'the relatives in the sad geat j q Elliott will replace Mr.
after such an excellent treat I felt occurrence.
Uke a new man.

Since coming to France 2 months 
ago I have had great deal of ex
perience and have learned many 
things which I shall never forget.

I have had several close calls, bnt 
so far have escaped untouched. I 
have met already qeveral .of the old 
school boys, among them Gar. ArnoU 

At present wé are settled down in 
a small French villagé where we 
have thigns quite comfortable. At
present I am taking a scouting LONDON, Feb. 1 — Despatches 
course which requires some study from Copenhagen report that the 
and this reminds me of my old; school German strike situation is un
day at Q.A.S. my first opportunity changed.

OCT UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF 
BELLEVILLE. ONT

Officers Elect*! at Annual Meeting:portion of males and females to he 
Yesterday—Grant to Red Cross | allowed to the April sale. Evidently 

May be IBS Head for Sale the sale will contain nearly 125 
jhead. There is a possibility of the

ion, “the ruling prices tor eggs are The outlook * for * the Holsteto i8*}9 laatlng two days" 
absolutely unjustifiable, and the dai- Friesian cow to this district is good. | offlcera were ele'cied as follows:— 
ly reiteration in the market reports For years an annual coislgment . ~>re3ldent Mllton Mayb;e,, Htl- 
that a shortage ot eggs exist Is abao- sale has been held and the Belleville
lutely contrary to the fact. There District Breeders Club are planning 1st- Vice Pres.—S. J. Foster,
exists an unjustifiable over-accum- another spring dispersion sale on the Bloomfield 
ulatlon ot eggs held at unjustifiable first Wednesday Ti April to this

city. The success ot these sales 
Mr. O’Connor proceeds."Within a have been phenomenal and to them 

few weeks these large holdings will is due the fact that Belleville is now F. R. Mallory, Frankfort! 
bo unfit for human food. There is no on the map of the black and white.) The club decided nojt to hold any
demand tor export or possibility to When President Parks, of Napanee banquet. The general opinion was
exporting such holdings, and the* called the annual meeting of the that a grant should bé made to the 
should be forced en the market right Belleville Breeders’ Club together <ted Grose. Mr. Caskey and Mr. 
away while they remain fit tor food, on Wednesday afternoon in the Mallory first favored à banquet in 
s o that those who .consume them spacious and comfortable rooms of order to advertise the black and 
may derive from them that sustance the West Hastings Auxili-ry Club, white Mr. Finkle supported 
which otherwise they will need to he found a very large attendance of grant instead and the consensus of 
fat# and meats. breeders. Many of them who had opinion was In favor ot his suggee-

sold before at salee but others who tion. -Mr. E. B. Mallory thought 
had been drawn into the Holstein that with the club funds, both a 
class by the reputation b«ing gained banquet could be held and a Red 
by local breeders. All were optimistic Cross grant made, 
over the, outlook for a grand sale. On motioq^ of Mr. tinkle a grant 
to ApriL > |o' $60.00 was made to the Canadian

The Club then decided on the pro-, Red Cross.

THEIR IS NO 
EGO SHORTAGE

W. F. O'Connor, Ac. 2nd Vice F-es.—A. E. Phillips, 
Rossmore •Issues Scath

ing Statement—Eggs Will 
Rot Soon.

prices.” •
Sec. Tress, and sales inanager—

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—"Unjustifiable 
over-accumulation of eggs, held at 
unjustifiable prices." This Is th» 
main conclusion reached by W. F.
O'Connor, K.C., cost of living com
missioner ot the Minister ot Labor 
to a special report he has prepared 
on the fqod stocks held by packing 
and cold storage companies in Can 
ada. Mr. O'Connor, states that,' tx- 
cepttog bacen. ham, smoked meats, 
mutton and Iamb, which show de
creases, there is substantially a 
larger supply of meat, eggs, butter 
and cheese to Canada now than at 
the equivalent period of last year. _

Ot cheese, Mr. O’Connor finds thet 
there was 70 per cent, more in stor 
aee than on Jan. 1, 1918 than on the The weather contln*. es very sev- Mr. and Mrs. T- Hayes spent one 
same date last year. He "cannot ere. It will have to hurry no with evening recently With Mr. and Mrs. 

justify the contention that there Is the January thaw. They say it is J- 8. Meagher.
shortage ot butter in Canada nor the • first January ln 45 years that Messrs. T. Curry, J. McAlphlno 

pie prevailing price of that article.", there was no thaw. jBd. Hanson and M. McAlphlne spent
Mr. John Fafiey spent a couple of Thursday evening in Belleville.

Oscar Gough is s gain working fa-

some
$
BW-William Proudfoot, K. C.. the he

a

"I trust," Mr. O’Connor concludes, 
“that this statement without any
thing more is sufficient to lead to 
an Immediate and reasonable pricing 
of these stocks. Otherwise, they 
should be w»<zed and sold before they 
rot.”

Bowman and C. G. Hurdman will 
move into Mr, Elliott’s old place.

AUSTRIANS BOMBARDING NEW 
-ATAMAN POSITIONS

One or two changes on the govern
ment side of the house is expected.

ROME, Jan. 31. —The Austrians 
are heavily bombarding the positions 
captured by the Italians to the recent 
offensive but the Italians are res
ponding even more heavily. -

PEACE OB REVOLUTION

MONTREAL, Feb. 1 — Henri 
Bourassa, to ^Devoir* calls on th; 
chiefs ot allied countries to conclude 
peace, declaring that otherwise their 
starving people will revolt.

|

few of her friends on Sunday.GRAVEL ROAD Mr. John McAuitffe arrived in the 
**nreh on Thursday from Segany, 
Mich., en rente to Lonsdale to spend 
some holidays with his brother, sis
ters and other relatives.

Miss M. Hayes, Napanee, spent 
Sunday under the parental roof.

Mr. A. Campbell is back from 
Belleville again.

GERMAN STRIKE SITUATION UN
CHANGEDa

Warts on the hands ie a disfigure
ment that troubles many ladies. He$- 
oway’s Corn Cure will remove the 
rtemiehea without pain.

But it is in regard to eggs that ijfr I 
O'Connor takes a particularly strong 
stand. He declares that in his opin- Miss M. Cassidy was at home to a M. McAlphlne.

days in Toronto.
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Prom a weete 
the Following re 
(rident by whic 
oamq to .his deal 
brief report of i 
ed in The Ontat

-On Thursdayl 
17th, at about f| 
home of Wm. 1 
destroyed by fir! 
injuries received 
Hawkins lost hi] 
Hawkins were I 
and their younj 
young man of 1 
care of the hod 
help him.

On Thursday! 
hauling in straw 
the house to att* 
Ore being low 1 
considerable fins 
it. He opened 
down by the sto| 
ing to the barn 
got sitting down 
ploded, throwin] 
dhe room. He 1 
ed a sheep-skin s 
this saved his bq 
Instantly his pa 
were in a blaze, ] 
en "strewn with 
jumped up and 1 
escape the flams 
line can explod 
rush back into 
was by this tin] 
and flames. He
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business in a store in Stratford.Extraordinary PRESE TATIONm ‘OnRESS
PER i PARAGRAPHS illc.n.v. ATT>mr>R killedVALUES IN’ A LI, LINKS OF 

wnmiv Mnuci'Asnwr
Men»* Wool Sox- 31c . 40c :
Mens* Cashmere Sox» 35c 40c, 50c 
50 do* Womens* Caahmertne Hose 

35c pr„ 3 prs. for $1 00
Ribbed Wool Hose For Boys and 

Girls, 60c. pr.
Womens’ White 

60c. pr.
Womens* Silk Hose 59c. to

i
Winnipeg. Fe\ s.—.Tomes A w«ison. 

-mRtoe o' the C-n-dRn Northern 
Frtlwny, woa acrtdently killed |n 
F'ander, Faiov Flv»r District. Mr. 
WRson was *n the art of hoarding

1Lathered by tnir Exchange Editor and Condensed 
I'oun to Make Spicy Reading. SINCLAIR’SÀ 3

At Burr's on Friday evening, Jan- 
_k„_ ___.. . . . nary 85th, over one hundred friends■-I 54*;*

been working. It bas been found 
that in' some hundreds of cades 
men actually In unl'orm h~ve been 
reported as defaulters and allow
ance for these haa to be made. The 
men knowing they would be draft
ed h»d voluut rlly enlVed. and 
the fact of the’r enlistment has 
pot been reported to the distinct 
were Meted as defaulters. Instruc
tions have heen issued calling for 
statistical returns.

HE WAS MURDERED THE JIJRY 
DECIDESCashmere Hose rONLY ENOUGH E-GS FOR WEEK ^tb M™t

IN stock parents, Mr. -and Mrs. John Tice
Biwn ere they took their departure for

Only enough eegs for a week'*, is t>e,r new bome ln weU'ngton 
the declaration of the wholesale >^er s p)çesant tlme spent ln co1J. 
produce dealers of Toronto ln re- recaption, Mr. ->nd Mrs. Tice were 
fntat'on of W. P. O’Connor-a views "cted forw.,d ana Rev H H 
on egg hoarding. Mutton read the following address

f"1’ Mr. Doolittle presented them
W*tb tWO

$2 00 7,16 Montreai Herald saya: Who as
saulted and killed Harry Bowman 
of Kingston, on the morning of 
Jan. iflth ln a lane off Visitation 
street ln Montreal? Such waa the 
c’ccy of Coroner McMahon on 
Wednesday when a verdict of 
murd«r against -n unknown as
sailant was rendered by the jury. 
There was a long diacuaa'on as to 
how the man came to his death, 
but Dr. Derome, who performed 
the »utopsy on the body, persisted 
that Powman had died as the re
sult of a murderous «•s*""’, De
tectives Laberge and RpbUlard, of 
the Provinrt'l Police, have been 
detailed on the ease and ekpect to 
make an arrest soon.

Special Silk 
Values

pr.
Heavy Cashmere Hose, Black 

Only 50e. pr.
Underwear, for Women and 

CIV!dree at easy prices.
Womens' Voile Blouses New »ndl 

up-to-date, evtra value. $1.19, $1.60 
$°.0e. Don't miss these.

Womens' Corsets. 10 doz. corsets 
—made to sell at $2.00, only $1.50

=
=3

F* *\ =:
WILL APPLY FOR DIVORCE

Ottawa, .Feb. . 4.—Johan W*lk, of rrmvtng chaire and 
Stettler, Albert",
Marnent at the n

s bcautHul unholatered 
a sm-Il parlor

will annly to nar-lt*>’'le. after which the ladlra served 
«xt session for a lnnch. A very pleasant time W"= ; 

divorce from h<a wife. Julia Wilk, s-ent tr, games till the n»rty broke 
at preaent residing in Florida.

1&-
=3

36 inch Satin Duchesse 

at $1.65 yard

BURNED TOASTING BREAD
pr.

! rorontti.—So badly waa she burned 
Thursday while toasting bread ln 
the kitchen of her home at 239 
Simcoe street, Helen Slley, aged 
17; died yesterday morning ln St. Windsor, Feb. 4.—William Fra lick, ncic-bbors under circumstances an«i 
Mich-el'a Hospital. At the time of who elairoe Detroit *s his home. wlfh motives freighted with
the girl's admittance to the hos- and who was arrested at Windsor mimrlM sentiments at a time when
pital little hope waa held for her Ferry dock, has nut aside female l>"e '’’’*'1 world is throbbing in the

attire in Which he waa ma«ouer- cnnVtMons of universal c»lamltv 
ading, it is alleged, to avoid be- w*'erl multftodes o' hanny home" 
Ing drafted, for the more appro- I"”*6 b=en made desolate under the 
ub’ate uniform of a

3Buck Toweling, a splendid 
quality, 18 Inches wide—pure linen 
only 25c. yd.

Womens' House ' Dresses $1.19 
and $2.00—splendid value.

un in th« w=e email hour*, 
o Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Tice,— 
we have met -a Mends and

a

HID IN WOMEN’S SKIRTS

I >

WmAtCb HIS I S ONE OF OUR SPECIAL
Silk Values, full 36 inches wide, and is shown
in Black and. Nine Fashionable Colors __ a

beautiful quality of Satin Duchesse, at 
price, only .................................

T! DRESSe
■ SOLDIERS HAVE GOOD FOOD

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—After conference 
wRh Gen. Mewburn. Minister of 
Militia, the Pood Controller has 
issued a statement pointing out 
that it is entirely unnecessary for 
additional food to be supplied by 
relatives and friends to Canadian 
soldiers while in this country. In 
view of the liberal end varied food 
ration issued to the troops by the 
Militia Department. The public 
pre therefore, asked to discontinue 
the practice of sendiAg foodstuffs 
to the soldiers in Canada.

.recovery.

THE STORE EH"
STERILIZATION OF ALL MILK 

WILL WE COED IN 
-BRANTFORD

i: a very popular j~ 
......... 81.66 yi. HCanadian aol-l0,rc"nont' destitute by the fortunes 

dter. He waa detained while try->°f fhe Kfoat w»r. A kind pro- 
ing to buy a ticket for Detroit af- • Vdeuce hee snared to ua 
ter a v’ait with relatives in Sand- comfortable homes »nd given to ua 
wich and will be sent to London to richly of his bounties. As friends 
Join the army. He passed the phy- 
-sical examination here today.

fj

@39*2:iii
one

Brantford, Feb. 4.—Sterilization of 
all milk deliveries In this city will 
he strongly recommended to the 
city council by the board of health, 
which held its Inaugural meeting 
here Friday. One accidental case 
of typhoid traced to the source of 
supply of one milk vendor cost the 
city several thousand dollars last 
year, and a resultant epidemic. 
More sanitary disposai of garbage 
and utilization of hy-nroducts of 
the same will be nrged on the civic 
authorities as a protective mes
ure for the health of the city.

i
P’"' "pfe-hhors we are met partly to 
renew old associ 
out of honor and

atfona. hut chieflyBAND
Tuesday and Saturday

OH A.
Crum’s Standard Prints | 

25c yard I

resnect for yon who 
bave suent your lives amongst us,

Kingston, Feh. 4—That some Datent- but who now u
ed rat noisen was tile c»use of a ’’ec""8e of circumstances over which

of you had no control to take your dc- 
r«rinre from our midst. It will

RAT POÎSON CAUSE OF FIRE
nccescarv.

Junior Hocnev 
M «inlay Feh 4th 

Kingston—vs—Belleville 
Ruck Faced 8 15 
Admis-iim 3*tc 

Reserved Seat'ACje

fire which gutted the home
James Harris on Sunday 1-at ts the 
opinion 0f the members of the Fire eTer be a senee of deenMt 8at,s-

faction and most pleasant recollec
tion in the days that are 
when we can no longer mingle with 
you ln private and ln public

TRAIN KILLS SEVEN CHILDREN 

S Moose Lake, Minn., Feb. 4.—
E ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE _

for the Spring Season of 1918 we show our == 
Customers Thousands of Yards of Cram’s = 

Prints, the Standard Quality, every yard of which is == 
stamped on the edge of the cloth, “Crum’s Standard.” §§ 
We show these Prints, all 32 inches wide, in Black, = 
Navy, Grey, China Blue, Lilac and Red Grounds, also ~ 
Regatta Patterns in Light Grounds for Shirtings and Ü 
Waist Patterns, all one price

wand Light Committee. Two days 
before the fire the owner sorinkled 
aome rat poison on some breed lu

THATNorth
ern Pacific train No. 63, north
bound, v struck a bus in which 
twenty school children were riding 
here today, killing seven. None of 
the passengers nor members of the 
train crew were injured. A num
ber of the children were seriously 
injured.

to come.

ROLL OF HONOUR Ps-one or the rooms. This wus carried 
off by the rata to their neat, which 80clat,0n8 -thqt the c^ord yon have 
is loc’ted near the hot water pipes le*t hehind >"ou ,s one of whi<* you 
The nofson contained a large tier neeH nPt feeI ',8hnnne<l. You mav 
centaue of phosuhorus. The Fire n0t h"TR affatoei1 the l'ei,rbt of your 
and Light Committee will ask that own "mb,f,on for ”<> man of worthy

motives, not even the great Apostle 
P-tti bimcelf

ROMANTIC MAIDENS

When a contingent of R.F.C. men
to Pittsburg to put on a hockev

ST. MICHAEL’S, • ACADEMY 
JANUARY

1

mateh, some of them invited three 
young maidens from the smoky 
City to come to Toronto. And the 
girls cam-

the sale of this brand of rat poison 
be prohibited.

Primary,—
Marie Huffman, Margaret Wima, 

Earnest Blanchard, Nellie Keegan, 
William Calnari, Alice Peets, Eileen 
Lynch, John W-lah, Catharine Van- 
Norman, Kathleen Quinn.

■ reached
ideal at which he aimed,

ISLANDS SHORT OF OIL |fr««nd, an-i neighbor- we are here tc 
nr,, _ . , „ „ te’l you that we believe you to b-

Ch rlottetown P.E.I., Feb. 4 —H H. christ,«ne after the pattern of th-
,tnT'S,age M n M"Rda'?nalI" preat aP08t^ I» the respect the, 
lands Steamship Company of Sour- you have a]woy8 k th,
a, who has returned from the Is- worthy motlTe a„d ^ even fror

^ 86e” da*9 °f you peraistantly
ZT Pk" «“"«t-nUy preaaed tow-rd that »a^>

r, r. sa ™ szzzzss* *r t"et a -jj and true friends, and you, Mr. TIcfwith Food arid Fuél, hut are short in yonr officlel capaclty „ a membe.
kerosene and gasoline. of tbe great Methodlat church, have

acquitted

Dress Clearing at $5.00-1

threverburned/IN

Bryson, Que., Febi 4.—Early yester
day morning at four o’clock the 

/home of ÿlrs. Samuel Laporte, who 
lives at the mountain on Calumet 

* Island, four miles from here, was
dward Peets, Nellie Boyle, Leo the scene of a very serious fire,

Bourat, George ^Frechette. Mary causing the de®th of their young-

main* wh!«rM1™ t W,ltred l daughter, Rése, aged 8 years,
Flafler. ^eil McNulty, Lawrence who was burnéS îo death.
-Gain, Dennis Donnovan.

CHILD HOME btft, as-Vlhna Jager, Mary 
Matthews and Leah Adler—each 
18 years of age. But no prospec
tive husbands met them at the 
station; only the kindly police offi
cials who arrested them for vag
rancy. They appeared In the wo
men’s court yesterday and will be 
deported.-- ft

25e per yi. — 

When other stores show you Crum’s Prints, look for == 
the stamp on the edge of the doth, “Crum’s Standard ” ~

;

U'
anr'

CHARGED WITH STEALING 
WHISKEY

Toronto.—Charged with the theft of 
two cases of whiskey "from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
McLarty, 52 Vernon street, 
arrested last night by Constable 
Hughes. McLarty, who is ln the 
employ of the railroad as a switch
man, Is alleged to have taken the 
liquor from a car which was stand
ing on a siding He will appear In 
the police court this morning.

!1 ■ a?SURVEYORS ELECT OFFICERS

Ittawa, Feb. *.—At the closing ses
sion of the annual convention of 
the Association of Dominion Land 
Surveyors today the following of
ficers were elected ter the ensuing 
year: President, J. N. Wallace, 
Calgary; Vice-Pres., J. R. Alkens, 
St. Catharinee. dnt.; aec.-treas. 
Major E. W. Hnbbell, Ottawa.

Form II,—
Palma Melcholr, Margaret Belair, 

Arthur Sullivan, Aloynla Gain. 
Helena Callaghan, Francis Donoghue

Form JII (Jr.) —
Helena Horrigan, Agnes Ross, 

Bessie McCormick, James Lafferty, 
Raymond Scott, Hugo 
Catharine Belair, Catharine Boyle.

Form HI (Sr.)—
Margaret Black, Cormelita Flag

ler, Evelyn McCourt, Stella Melcholr 
John Bean,' Ethel Deacon, John* 
Dawson, Audrey Milne.

Form IV. (Jr.)—
Alphonsne Black, James Hurley, 

Mabel Patterson, Sarta Gain, Helen 
McDermott, James Mullins, Fleurette 
Brien, Francis Wtms.

Form IT. (Sr.)—
James Gain, Kathleen .Finnegan, 

James Stitt, Madeline McCormick, 
Violet Deacon, Helen McGuinness, 
Marie All ore, John Cummings.

wE HAVE ADDED ABOUT TWENTY MORE =5 
Dresses to this Clearing lot, making in all ËË 
Thirty-Five Dresses, in Taffeta-Silk, Silk Mes- S 

saline, Wool Serges and Wool Poplins—all one price,
85 each

!
in a most 

credit-ble manner as steward and 
tsec. trustee. You have ever been 
one on whom we could • rely with 

been shipped into Toronto for perfect confidence that 
some t<me past, has been blocked keep sacred the trust committed tc 
through the instrumentality of In- your charge for the advancement of 
spector George Page, of the Cana- Masters Kingdom, 
dian Northern Railway, by the ar- j Even though the time has come 
rest of John Gossip, express for- when we can no longer mingle in 
w-rding agent for the railway old time associations.

The latter pleaded although you may be absent from us 
guilty in Police Court to shipping in the body, your symnathv and 
Manor to fictitious consignees in your interest may occasionally re- 
Toronto in packing cases. These vert to the old home, and childhood 
packing cases when placed on the community and you may rest as- 
trains were opened and the liquor sured that the Warmest sympathy 
transferred to suit cases and grins and kindliest feelings 
and distributed in Toronto. Sev- associated 
eral messengers in the employ of with you to 
the C,N.R. are said to be involved, with deenest 
an4 warrants have been issued haa 
for their arrest.

yourself
EVADED LIQUOR LAW 

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—One of the channels 
by1 which in toxic" ting liouors have

i
ft John

was?
!

1 you, would only;

Gorman,I
;

■
:->p-1

we trust thatruSHOCK MOTH AT BRANTFORD

Brantford. Feb. 4.—The' Brantford 
Parks Board received a report to
night from the Provincial expert 
that the tussock moth was pre
valent In this city in large num
bers. The Board wilt take steps 
at once to (eradicate the nuisance. 
Franklin Grobb was elected chair
man for the year.

company.-S

New Silk Dress Skirts!ASKS DAMAGES FOR THUMB

arse,
broke her thumb while attending 
the wife of George Argo. She is 
demanding $500 tot pain and in
convenience.

Toronto.—Lillian K. Roes, a ii ’
:
i wE HAVE JUST PLACED IN STOCK SOME =§ 

very smàrt styles, New York Models, in Ladies’ = 
Silk Dress Skirts in Fancy Plaids and Wide 1= 

Silk Stripes; also a few very handsome Black Dress ! 
Skirts to sell from

of your lour 
acquaintances will go 
your new home. It i<- 

- regret that the hour 
nearly come when you remove 

from our midst, but we are living ip 
a day of separations which

:

i TO ABOLISH TEA TIME

London, £eb. 4.—To save gas and 
light,, tea time in government of
fices will be abolished in the near 
future, and employees will stop 
work half an hour earlier.

• ■ ,.. .$11410 te $18.50 each.
J GODERICH COLLECTOR DEAD

Goderich. Feb. 4.—Arthur Farrow, 
aged 78, for over thirty years col
lector ef customs, died here from 
the effects of a fall on the stairs 
at his heme, in which he sustained 
a fractured thigh.

mean
even greater sacrifice. Our loss will 

Toronto.—Trooper Harry Brenn»n of,be but anothers gain and your future 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons, who home is not so remote but our per- 
was due to leave for an eastern <m*"il associations 
training camp was given two broken, 
hours’ leave ef absence in

TWO HOURS’ LEAVE TO WED

3
TO RE KNOWN AS “ROYAL” 

Calgary, Feb; 4.—The 59th Battalion

of Calgary is to be given the privi
lege of using the title “Royal” ln 
recognition of lte service in the 
field.
that It has never failed to attain 
its objective.

may remain un-SHANNONVILLE

’I

$10 Cloth CoatsAs a token of deepest regard in 
that he might have the opportunity which you are hold

order1.1 : ■
Mr. R. Clement spent Saturday 

with Mr. W. Markham.
We are sorry to hdar of Private 

Will White being in the hospital ' 
suffering-from 

Ma. an dMre. F.

amengst all
to lead Miss C. B. Hardman of the those who know you best, we 
Hart House School .of Massage, to y°u to accept these chairs 

IV is s«id of this Battalion tbe altar.

f NEW KNOX COLLEGE BUILDINGS 
OFFERED FOR MILITARY 

HOME

as>I1 as a slight
After ifiany obstacles remembrance of the friendly feel- 

were overcome it was. arranged togs which have existed and we 
with Major Hetherington, officer trn«t ever should exist, betwixt you 
commanding the Dragoons, that and ns.
Brennan Ti^ granted leave "of ab-1 Signed on behalf of the Burr’s 
sence from 4 to 6 oiclock. During, neighborhood and friends. ,
his travels from Stanley Barracks 
to the time the nuptial"’knot was 
tied and the trooper again report
ed to his commanding officer, he The farmers are busy hawling'in 

The W?8 ,afiCOlnpanied by a non-com-1 their summer supply of ice with an
went Into his laundry this tore- „ ^Cer- Both the young extra cake or so for an
noon to make the n=nni peoî> e ***** froin Montreal. The <Mah of ice cream.,
prepamorfl^7Ï bride lives at 12 Qrde street. j Mr. Frank Kellar had a bee h.wUT 

dry license, and while in the t>h-o - " ing wood to Cannifton one day re

discovered an entire -Opium outfit AWPiwri» „ '
on one of the beds. In a tin can to tow boreal days of snow and Hallett entertained
close at hand was a fairly good .gT teaKratawe, In the Bobe£ ë*7 ot Belleville. Mr
supply of the raw material while “ * Peering to *n<l Mrs. Herbert Burke and Miss

assssKS'Mar s- —mixed and ready for nse. The de- the.Meriea« border. it i, 'a low^ Jl _ ..
fendant when arraigned pleaded bungalow-ehaped affair, a m L ^ Rntter entertained Mr.
guilty and was fined $6 and the masquerading under and Mro" James Bollinger and
Atm confiscated ! ’ * the °” ™rSday eVen,ne‘

hrnk ‘Ii i J around It througo We are plea-ed to
CANADIAN AVIATOR KTOLED d^war^d Into !!”nJ ff F”U" 18 able

St. Marris Feh 4 -r t d by the desiccating desert heat: “Free arou°d after suffering from
farmer 'on rt, ♦ Rundle’ a hoard and lodging every day ln the attack of la grippe and pleurisy.

tbe outskirts of St. year that the aun doesn't shine!” Mrs. L. J. Burke spent a counle of =

°r, b*a ggaag-«z l'ï'l,.,oeen killed ln a collision at a train-------------------------------Wednesday afternoon
ing camp in Texas. Cadet RCndle "Some men." said Uncle Eben "!■ 
w-s only 21) yearg of ngé and prlor so good natured dot dey kin fmpoe 
to enlisting was learning the drug 5^. m08t *°yto)dy." — Waahingtoi

T THIS PRICE WE OFFER TO CLEAR =3 
about Thirty Cloth Coats, some this season’1 

styles, some of other seasons; but they are == 
all very cheap at our Salé Price. These Coats
from $15.00 to $27.50, and we clear them all at one §3 
price—yonr choice .

Aa severe cold.
Wlson spent 

Saturday under the parental root.
Mr. Reg. Garrard and Jehu May- 

éll, ot Trenton, spnet one day last 
week at their homes here.

Mrs. T. Parks visited friends in 
Trenton recently.

Mi=s Reitha, Ina and - Mabel Mc
Donald have gone to Trenton to 
spend a conple of weeks.

Mrs. Geo. Reed has been on the 
sick list.

The remain* of the late Mrs. 
John Geddes formerly of this place, 
were brought from Mich.. and 
placed In the Melrose vault on Wed
nesday last. Mrs. ■ Geddes spent 
most of her life in this community.v

Much svmpathv is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stratton and 
family In their sad bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. John. Cole have re
ceived word that their, son, Earle of 
Montana, was married recently.

: Toronto.—The old Knox College 
Buildtni h"s been in uee as a mili
tary hospital for some time, and 
now the new buildings of the col
lege are available for the 
purpose.

!:
DETECTIVE FOUND A LAY-OUT! raage

Guelph, Feb. 4.—Sam Lee, 
liai, who

1 a celes-
conducts a laundry, on 

Cork street,,was placed under 
rest by Detective Green way and 
was charged with having opium 
to his possession.

same
At a meeting of the 

Board of management, of the col- 
lege, held to consider the probable 

> need of Increased hospital accom
modation for returned convales
cent soldiers, it was decided that 
-the residence and the dining 
should be placed at the disposal of 
the military authorities. The 
Minister of Militia will be inform
ed of the willingness of the college 
to enter into negotiations with 
that end to view. The residence 
is fully occulted by students and 
It is always àn easy matter to fill 
it, said Profesaor Ballantyne last 
night, but the board teele that the 
needs of the country should be 
considered first.

!'
FULLER 810. =u'.y ar-

EEij

i
occasional

■ room
' HE3
1 See Our

Silk Waists
On Sale For Only $2.651

r

report that 
to he

STATISTICS OF DRAFTEES an at- —-

Ottawa, Feb. 4,—Statistics of n#en 
drafted uhder the Military Service 
Act are now in course of 
tion.

!

SINCLAIR’S' t OIS prépara
it-i! Delay has been 

caused by errors ln classification 
due to the heavy pressure under 
which the staffs of registrars have

.-■-.’I largely<‘«”.t-;t£«- A-’-: for our INVE». 
i.}T(>‘»vl AD t bq stay tin#

. • . KA’tHiïî e. MATMKtir, 
V">o-"c‘Lv

to Stirlin.g

<e A aafe and sure medicine for » = 
tiiild troubleo with worms is Mo the- 5s" 
Graves’ Worn Exterminator. |I
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OTWEARl
! I Piward,” In his own way and gets - re- tmS“'\ 

suits.
The tos« of dwel’ing -nd ron'ents |Y

vsntshed from one’s mind whence ||y tOÙ I U 
p*>d news res^bwl TVvMson °*r^v on
Monday that Mr. WV1 H-wkius h d | à j < Üij D|| Ç
pa»»ed swsy st the UenerslTTosoWsl, M, ff, O» I UllLO
Regins, -8 » result o'-l»*inrlos re-eiv- *
ed while entranced w'th'n the hunt
ing house. Though burned more or 
less severely about the body, these
wounds would prohablv have hen led Qn Friday afternoon the Rev. C. 
had -it not been for the internal in- q. smith addressed the pupils of 
juries from inhaVng smote *hd g's. QneBn Alexandra School on the sub- 
which undoubtedly rsu-ed death, at ject; -why I am, proud of being
an early hour on Monday, January Canadian." Mr. Smith first explained Problem ycfy Acn’e Today—Scores 
21«t. Mr. Ford H^wMiis of D^vid- the great value of Slaving the cor- ; Besiege Commissioner’s Office 
son. was wt»h bla hrotber at the bos- rect conception of pride—the pride coal is vary scarce in Belleville
pital nntil the ast and says the boy that comes from possessing a good today. A carload arrived for one of
was remarkably cheer ul and brivh name, telling them the origin of the the dealers on Saturday but by this

Saturday and ütl6 •-The Dominion of Canada.1' He morning It was all gone, the fifty
Sunday and was apparently not sut- then proceeded to bring before them tons having been distributed in BOO
ferring from external burn*. He was ln h,8 uguat concise and humorous pound lots on orders from the city
conecjoue until »bout hal an hour 8tyle the many reasons why- Cana- fnei commissioner’s office in the city

dians should have pride in being hall.
brought to Girvln on Tuesday s train Canadians, i.e. pride in a country of No coal in sight today was the
and taken to the home of Mr. Geler, treedom_ purity, Christiànlty and outlook which was
Switzer, accompanied by the heart-:

'

WIN h r DThe Hartshorn Sisters who will 
sing at the revival services gave valX 
uable aid to the evangelist in yester
day’s meetings. ,

■;AMoney In 
Your Pocket !

!

6 ™vOn “Why I am l’r ud of Being a Ou-

MANY ARE NOW
need warms oot 

wrar these zero vays 
—Try a pair of oar 
All Fell Boots, or 
telibralfdLifeBaoy 
Ht-avy Rubbers to

m#*AUR M der3'e Pm. «•* rever p'e e a 
vf M n' Purse. The Man -hob ys h s 

Ou f trmv hr re will »lw v h ve mo ey 1 it in 
his pocket ! Wht e our C thi g the 1 nut 
of G o Cl thr s M-ki g and Go d Va tn% our 

loiiy orb \en- the eacn of the

'

S’

,, -
:

1. 5Prices a-ene • i 
Man with an ordin r» ncome.

In con vers-tlon on■VÎS /*■
th b -t Cl thing that the

w to
We sec»r

C- vntrx s bts* M?nufactme* > know > 
prof uce-Cl thing, that- fct rOlutely i<m.

sse prior to his depth. The corpse was •. A r-
■ ur -■ -a

keep your le.ei w<iimü placed before
which offers to every boy and girl scores of men and women who came 

broken parents. Mr. and Mrs. wm. equal opportunity tor advancement, to Commissioner T. F. Willi’ office 
Hawkins, who had hurriedly return* 
ed from Ontario noon receiving word 
of the fire and accident.

We p irr it to >«11 a» th« levés» n a- p in
t ly. a liv n* piofit.possib e, a low 11 g oui sel Buckskin Moccasinsr. H. W. Ackerman, chairman of this morning for a little coal to re- 

he school was also present and lieve a situation whi-h , in some 
spoke briefly. cases Is desperate with only a day

or two’s supply of . the black 
diamonds in stoçk in their bins.

The scene at the city fuel com
missioner's office today was one the 
live of which has never been seen in 
Belleville before. From the time the 
office opened until It closed 
evening there was a continual drive 
for fuel. Mr. Wills made every

::

DRBS8 
b shown

Look at these Reasonable Priées »

tor Men. Women and Children.!i William Franklin 'Hawkins was, 
born at West Huntingdon, Ont., on 
September 9th, 1897, and cme to 

| Girvln with his parents from Frank- 
| ford, Ont, a little over six years ago. 
.He attended school at Detchon, S.D., 
end Davidson, while latterly he "t- 
tended college at Saskatoon. He was

>
MEN S SUITS

$12, $15, $18. $20 to $30 
MEN S OVERCOATS 

$19, $12, $15, $20 to $25

ia

EVANGELIST 
STARTS MISSION

popular
1.66 ji. THE HAINES SHOE HOUSESj

!:in
a great help on his father’s farm and
became known to many through hie Ravirai Opened at HoUoway Street

On Sunday
Bt LU VILLI. NAPMh SMITHS- F AL lbefort to satisfy the public, applying 

to various quarters for the loan of 
fiai. However, he was unable to 

Some were

annual prize winning exhibit in the 
driving horse class at Davidson F**1r.
He was also an active member in the A three weeks’ > revival campaign get any hard coal 
Girvln Camp W. of A„ where he was waa launched at Holloway St. Meth- eatlsfled wjth coal but th6 rush
prominent in the “Foresters” degree odi3t Church yesterday by Bvange- on that hae been beavy and delivery T, . ___ _

His sterling Dualities in dis- Ust G. M. Sharpe. Crowds attended hag been out of the question, so HAVE'^YOUR DOORS 
position end character won the es-. all the services of the day and mag- great lg tKe 8tram on the delivery . xm U;|V rv u Wr/X ^ 1V °
teem and respect of one and all and nificent results were obtained from 8y8tem Qf the various dealers. /\ i\ I ) \\ J j\ I All \\ 0
tb unt’mely death under such sad the stirring appeals made by Many had to go away unsatisfied1 r'|'|f|•r'tx | JD \\T fT”! I
cirenmetancee has caused the whole bevlvaliet. after the fuel commissioner had Til 1 Es!J vv I W 1 1 r|
neighborhood to mourn with the be-| The evangelist looks for five hun- done everything in bis power to re-
reaved family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. tired conversions, he announced jjçyç them. f Z^TT A IVyf D T7 D I A i"XJ
Hawkins fnarents) and brothers and yesterday. He has come from Sid- There li & carload of hard coal be- Ajll/v JL D1—> IX. JL/jTV Ai. w
brothers and sisteiys as follows: Mrs. ney where he made a great stir and tween here and Montreal destined w m r> rp » w nrl as \ w |-v

V Ben Morton, Moira, Ont.; Mrs. Geier sleighloads of those who have been for Belleville, but no 'one knows 1V1 H/ X «\ I . ^ £ X\XJt
Swltrer, Mrs. W. S. Farywell, Glr- following his work are expected to where It Is. The authorities con-

jvln, Sssk.; Ford Hawkins, Davidson, come to Belleville to attend the ser- fluently expect coal ln perhaps to- p All ZX D W7 D l'TT?
!Sask„ and Wesley Hawkins, Girrin, vices at West Belleville. morrow or Wednesday. L/G KJ IX VV IX 1 I Cv I KJ

ii 7 he Best Hats and Toggery 
Priced on the Same Low Basis !nts .

I

IMoney In Your Pocket If You Bay Here ! team.
j

.THAT 
low our 
Crum’s 

rhich is 
Rdard.”

Black, 
da, also = 
lgs and ~ 
per yd. S 

[look for S 
idard ” =

Quick & Robertsonli

:

HOW WILLIAM HAWKINS 
CAME TO HIS DEATH

ISask., who with his family are at Evangelist Sharpe has a record of Thosè whq haVe 
, * prepent on a trip to California. successes in this district. His revival economize as much as possible to ro-

| The funeral took phee Thursday at Rawdon las winter was a raost lieve the present stlngency. 
front the residence of Mr: Géier Swit- notable one. Several hundred con-1 
rer at 12 o’clock, following which a verts were secured at Hubbell’s HU’.' 
public service was held in the Metho- and three hundred at Stirling. Then 
diet church, Girrin.

Notwithstanding that the weather tug held last summer. In the fall at

coal should

PARK* 20 Chaviptte St„ 
9 Belleville.

DEATH OF JOHN 
C. KETOHESON

m
there was the Oak, Hill camp meet-

v>*From a western exchange we copy and smashed the Inside winuow when 
the following report of the fatal ac- be thought of some money In a desk [was exceedingly cold, being 30 de- Plainfield one hundred and sixty pro
vident by which William Hawkins i„ the inside room. He got the keys rrees below zero, the church was fessed a desire to lead a new life and 

% to^S tieatfr at Çhrin. M A #nd succeeded i»,.‘getUH'g4h«t wallet packed to the do®F8’->1^5?st to,pre8- pim hun4refl. aoÿ Jgfflter-si» in the 
f report of the sad event appear- fnii 0f money> but by thiB tJme by, FlTe service was conducted by Rev., campaign which closed on Friday 

ed in The Ontario last week. [escape was much more difficult and H’ A’ Fewater °f Cralk. Sask., who night at Wallbridge church.
Ms clothes were burning fiercely.18"0ke very strongly of the exemplary| The Rev. J. N. Clarry, pastor of, 
He got back to the broken window, character of the yo»“8 man wh® had the church assisted yesterday. Other j 
..nit his hands were so badly burned thus been cut off at the keginlng of clergymen will take part in 
he could pot grip a chair to finish 8 very PromislnK career. He admon- meetings held every evening except 
getting out. He had tried the front ished the younB people present toi Saturday. ,
door, but it was locked, and in the ,ve a 11#e such 68 Wllllam Hawkinsf Tonight, the evangelist will deal 
smoke and flames he could not open had IlTed" l'. with his call to the. ministry and his

Many beautiful floral tributes 8ubject being “Spiritual Dynamics” 
were sent by friends from far and

Smart StyleA telegram received today an 
nounces 
Kansas,

• for many years carried on a pubiisb 
Ing business in that city.-' ; The de- 

| ceased was a prominent member of 
- 1 the Masonic Order and represented 

the Grand Lodge of Canada at , the 
Gjrand Lodge of Kansas. He is an 
uncle of T. E. Ketcheson, Bridge St. 
East, of this city and a Masonic fun
eral will he held from his home on 
Wednesday afternoon. Further an
nouncement of same will appear to
morrow. <

.001 qam the desth^nt Leavenworth 
of John C. Ketcheson, whr IN

Ladies’ Serge Dresses
ilrie

V‘TMORE_
B in all ~ 
Ilk Mes- S 
e price, =§ 
15 cad =

-On 'Thursday evening, January 
17th, at about five o’clock, the farm 
borne of Wm. Hawkins was totally 
destroyed by fire, and as a result of 
injuries received thereby, William 
Hawkins lost hie life. Mr. and Mrs.
Hawkins were visiting in the east 
and their youngest son, William, a 
young man of 21 years, was taking 
care of the home with two boys to 
help him. *, -

On Thursday they had all been 
hauling in straw and Will went into 
the house to attend to the work. The|
Are being low he put in some coal, 
considerable fine stuff being amongst 
it. He opened the drafts and sat t0 the porch and a roarln6 furnace 
down by the stove to read before go- met h«1- He hastlly shut the door 
ing to the barn again. He had just 8nd ran t0 the front door- c"llln6 
got sitting down when the stove ex- “Wil1”' a8,he ran‘ He could DOt get 
ploded, throwing hot coals all over *n 80 be smashed the storm window

and reached in as he could hear Will

We have just placed in stock a number of stylish models in 
Ladies’ Dresses, made from all wool serge In the fashionable 
shades of black, navy, brown and
f . t ’ ... J ; •

STYLISH DRESSES In navy and Black Serge, Specially 
priced at #15.00

CHIC SERGE DRESSES, made from quality all wool Serge 
in navy, black, brown, and' green at $17.50, $18.50 and $25.00

green.
it.

“Where art, thou?” was the sub
ject of Mr. Sharj/e’s address on Sun
day night. In rapid survey the reviv
alist led the audience form the Gar
den of Eden to senes preceding the 
tragedy of Calvary.- He pointed out 
^our classes—Judas, the eight 'dis
ciples who entered the garden of

| All this" had happened in a very 
short space of time. The man at the 
barn, Archie McVicar, had been in 
the house with Will just a few min
utes earlier. He went to the barn 
and put in the team, came to the door 
for some straw, when he noticed 
smoke at the house. He rushed in-

near.
Interment,' took place at Girvln 

cemetery.

BRIDGE STREET 
ANNIVERSARY

si NEW DRESS GINGHAMS 
200 yds Dress Ginghams in 

stripes, plaids and checks, one 
of the fashionable materials 
for Ladies’ and Children’s 
Dresses, priced at 18c, 20c. 25? 
and 45c.

HOSIERY
Cashmerino Hose at .. . ,85c 
Cashmere Hose 50c, 60c, 65c 

75c, $1.00, and $1.35 
Drown Hose at 65c 
Brown Cashmere Hose, all 

wool, at 75c
Children’s Hose at 25c to 75c

CORSETS

We are now showing 
plete range of models in D' & 
A, La Diva, • Goddess (lace 
Iront) and Crompton Corsets:. 

D & A Corsets at 60c to $2J$$ 

La Diva Corsets $2.50 to $4.06

Goddess (Lace Front) Cor
sets at $2 to *>$8.50

Crompton Corsets at $1.00 to 
$8.50.

WOMENS a com-Gethsemane, the three Peter, James 
and John, who were told to watch 
and pray, but who were overcome 
by slumber, and Christ Himself who 
stood alone.

t SOME 
[Ladies’ 

Wide §H 
Dress =jf 
each.

rifle:club Two powerful sermons by Rev. E. 
E. Scott, of Toronto were' the out
standing features of the special ser
vices in commemoration of the 103rdJudas is a type Of the lost. Is bur 

life a dark mark on the page Uke anniversary of the founding 
Judas’ or is it a blank? In God’s 
gallery of fame, the boy with the 
loaves and fishes, the woman with 
the alabaster box. and the widow 
with the mite win their reward.

Following are the scores of the 
This is the first

the room. He had fortunately pull
ed a sheep-skin coat over his lap, and ”gTpan!ng’ and he tound the 1"tier [shoot held Jan. 30. 
this saved his body from the fire, but try,nS t0 smash the window from the of a series of five shoots for the

nside with bis lacerated and burn- “Ketcheson Shield”, which will take 
McVicar hauled the en- place, the last Wednesday of each

of
Bridge Street Methodist church. The 
discourses both morning and even
ing were remarkable ïor tfleir elo
quence, clearness of thought, aid 
Impassioned expression of faith. His 
messages were made more vivid by 
several 'telling illustrations. Not 
only was there close attention but, at 
the evening service, it was evident 
that the congregation was under the 

The eight disciples who were left spen 0f a deep wave of feeling. ' At 
just inside the gate of'Gethsemane one point the audience broke out in 
are types of those who cannot be ! spontaneous applause, 
t'usted with any great duty, They! Rev. Dr. E. N. Baker assisted a* 
try to see how near the fence they 'the evening service and Judge De 
can get without getting outsio° roche presented a .brief resume or 
They could not cast the devil out oi the financial standing of the church, 
the Idot boy because hteÿ had nc The musical part of the service was 
been leading ' lives of fasting and given special Interest by an excellent 
prayer.
' Jesus gave Peter, James and John 

something to do—to watch and 
ï pray,: But they fell asleep at t.he post 

of duty. We lote Christ for what He 
did do; not for what He did not do. 

s The great trouble with us is the sin 
of omission. Ï, .

Mr. Sharpe is a leader of song, 
being a great strength to the congre
gational singing of the revival hymns 
He stirs the congregation to en
thusiasm by pitting the choir 
against the body of the church or 
against the gallery in song. The re
sults were very powerful as he turn
ed a- hymn into a vast chorus of hun
dreds of people. As a soloist he 

Without pretense of affectation, wo fit charms, glasses that really serve a useful purpose.
Freedom from headache, eye and nerve ^ L,ke a11 revivalists, he possesses 

stra’n, are ail possible with right giïâsee. the dramatic gift and the apneal to 
Let as te.t year eves and tell you Whether the imagination is strong with him. 

tteâtiv™ aU' He ^visualizes scenes with really gra-
». . Phic power. Last evening on many'•Alexander Ray 1 oecaa*ons with an apt word or two 

Exclusive Eye-Sight -pJeialUt “a g<*tUr6 8trUek

He uses the appeal to “come for-

Instantly his pant legs and sleeves 
were in a blaze, and the whole kitch- ng handB-
on strewn with burning coals. He •raPPed man out 8nd rolled him in 
jumped up and ran into the porch to t1,e snow’ succeeding in getting the Mcftarthv
escape the flames and there a gcso-.flre put out- this tlroe the house 88 “
line can exploded, causing him tc ”as beyond belp’ 80 McVicar carrie4 ” ”” ™
rush back into the kitchen, which Hawkins to the barn. “ 88 ’ '
was by this time filled with smoke B.y this t,me the other man. Elmer M18S mcL,ean • 
and flames. He then grabbed a chair Ir,man> oame home and of course, —

month:—-

93 Mr. Sharpe declared his faith in 
the Bible from Genesis to Revelation 
and the efficacy of the old religion. 

79 I He was neither a higher nor a lower 
critic.

91
88its Earle & Cook Co.,•• *

when he did not see either of the Lid.A Pill That Lightens Life.—To the 
•oys about, concluded that they must man who is a victim of indigestloi 
te in the house. He was about to ’he transaction of business- become* 
r'sk entering to try and save them su added misery. He cannot con

centrate his mind upon his tasks and 
lose and vexation attend trim. To 
such a man l Parmelee’s Vegetant- 
Pills offer relief. A course of treat
ment according to directions, will 
convince him of their great excel
lence. They are confidently recom
mended because they will do all that 
« claimed f "'*•*

,R
in’i 329 Front St. =y are 

range
it one
- $10.

\'üvhen be heard them at the barn. 
They got a team and putting the' in
jured boy in the cutter, rushed to 
firvin, where Dr. Hone gave first 
rid. The poor boy suffered agony 
until the dressings were put on, 
which somewhat lessened the pain.

Ford Hawkins, of Davidson, his 
brother, and W. G. Switzer his broth
er-in-law, of Girvln, took him to the 
General Hospital, Regina, on the 
night train, an ambulance meeting 
them at the city depot.

His left leg was badly burned in 
two places; his right leg was burned 
pome, too; his left hand was serious
ly burned and the right one burned 
and cut badly, too. His neck was 

j burned but no so dehply. His face 
[was badly blistered. Notwithstanding 
V'ese painful Injuries, physicians in 
attendance were hopeful of recovery.

A telegram W’s sent to his parents 
It Ontario and they replied that they 
would come right away.

“Will” wished the friends who 
helpsd Mm, to be thanked for their 
kindness.

Mr. Wm. Hawkins insured his 
dwelling and contents prior to leav
ing on his holiday trip, placing $1000 
on the building and $600 on the con
tents. ;; '

IS
Headquarters

For All

Live Stock

ï trades' through his genial personal 
ity afid genuine Interest, and 

| where has he been more appreciated 
than by those who have been 

' elated with him on the staff and in

PRESENTATION 
TO THE EDITOR

no

asso-anthem by the choir, “Now the Day 
is over/’ and a well rendered bari
tone solo by Mr. Fred Sprague, “Just 
for Today.”

li connection with the company. lid 
leaves with the utmost good wish. <* 
of the management and staff, and 
all join in the hope that his talents 
may find in his new sphere of 
fulness the success he deserves.

Mr. Van Blaricom is a native of 
past seven years editor of the Shoe ' sideny Township and the 
and Leather Journal, Toronto, one) 
of the Acton Publishing Company’s 
trade papers Is severing his connec
tion with that house and joins the 
Hùgh C.. MacLean Co. 
the Canada Lumberman. The 
bers of the Acton Company’s stajf
gathered in the office and presented A service in memory of the iate T. 
Mr. Van Blaricom with a handsome j Shanks, chief editorial writer of
t«6C t, CT7,aTrî>, 3nd sul*aple address the Hamilton Spectator, was hell In 
Mr. B. F. Utley of the ad, service da- st jalpes’ Presbyterian church 
partment of the Acton Co. succeeds Hamilton on Sunday. For . fifteen 
‘ r" ^on Blai"1com as editof* of the yoar8 deceased had been prominently 
hoe and Leather Journal. identified with this congregation as

Concerning Mr. Van Blaricom Tbs Sunday school superintendent, Bible 
Shoe and Leather Journal hae this c*ass teacher, and Clerk of the 
to say in its last issue,— - gu3gi0n. The pastor, Rev. A. De

as made a host of Rose, paid a striking tribute to the 
he shoe and leather character of the deceased.

*
G. B. Van Blaricom Leaves Shoe 

and Leather Journal for Lumber
man.

and

Poultry
Supplies

Glasses of Substan- 
~~~ ~ tial Worth =

I
^ •

Mr. G. B. Van Blaricom, for the3•• .
son

Mrs. M. E. Van Blaricom 19 Com- 
menctal street.m3. V"

We appri elate your 
Inquiries by Phone if 
it Is net conveni' ot 
to call and see oar
s ock. •

mi.
,as editor ofA J -

_ MEMORI AL SERVICE651 A•j mem-m •ï.I]

W. D. SAY
Wherecan we get Home-Made Candies 

whv et.

, P; MOORESHANLEY Co. *
He supplies the crowd with 

fresh m d • dsilv
“The Daily Sweets”

Phone 812
“Van”mining friends in
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went treasure hunting in the 
ruins and reco 
It is made up 
of various denominations and the 

; money Is now at the police station 
undergoing a drying process. 
Most of the cash was in- a cigar 
box in a trunk.

/ , he new year full of confidence 
Despite many difficulties 
thing 'goes to show

* Sons, of the 14th con. Manvers, 
- delivered two small bag» of clover 

seed to a dealer at Omemee for 
which they received $2,.200.

PERT PARAGRAPHS the money, 
ndlea of bills

vered 
of b(i 3tiUMlNiiAS DIR ECU OR Ythat our super

ior military commandership' aud 
our splendid people's great power 
of resistance will break 
ponents' war will and 
foundation of a good, happy and 
safe future. God grant it.”

I

Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condèhsed 
Uown to Mate Spicy Reading. DAZE AT GUELPH DAMAGES ' LEEMI,

MOTORS '

i: MÊSsS*
commission on Husklsson street at • ay to Loan at lowest rates. ft ■» Plate Ginas. Accounts - *
an early hour this morning. The' * N- ' • ♦ looted,
fire broke out In a small room In 
the rear of the' basement and was 
csuèpd by some person having 

on the switch In the oven 
which is used to bake colls and 
other electrical apparatus! 'James j *
H-gen, nlghtwatchman In the M 
^ull-’ing. was very severely burned ft. of
s'Hout the face and hands and had I * ^ -----
to be removed to the hospital. I J

our op- 
create the

ISSUltARCE:h
. PASTOR GOES OVERSEAS 
z

Winnipeg, Jan. 31.—J»r. J. E. Hugh* 
son, pastor of Grach Church here, 
WtU go overseas to engage In work 
of the Y.M.G.A. at the front. A 
congregational meeting last night 

id him for one year for 
prk. Dr. Hugh son Is well- 

knoA In eastern Canada, having 
held pastor-'tes in many of the 

pal cities of the east.

are to be sifted, according to the 
latest order from Toronto head 

! quarters. The latest move of the 
mHitary In the interest of national 
fuel saving Is the provision of ash- 
sifters for, each district. Officers 
commanding each unit are to be 
held responsible for the thorough 
conservation et the ashes'- for re
burning.

-■ ;'■■■ , J
«TOMAN'S FROZEN BODY FOUND 

IN HER HOME

"WO MORE AIRMEN KILLED IN 
THE TEXAS REGION

rlbnston, Texas., Feb. 1—Edwin D. 
James, of Toledo, Ohio, and Carl 
S. Mather, of JPaw Paw. Mich., 
Second Lieutenant, were killed 
late tod*y when the alroplanes in 
whHi they were flying, collided 
hesd-on and fell from a height of 
2,000 feet. ,

CLAIMINDIANS EXEMPTION

Brantford, Jan. 30.—Only the small 
number of sixteen Indians claim
ed exemption from military ser
vice by registering at the Six Na
tion Reserve. They will have un
til tomorrow night to complete 
the registrations. ,

col- 4
«♦.♦♦♦♦• ♦•*♦♦♦♦*♦+..♦

........................ ..................... ...
♦ jfweBWP * Ferae#, *****************

♦ * By»*»*?*. SoRcMei*. * ♦ W H. HUDSON, represent- 1

♦ rr—‘«rt j: *
MRHom Merchants Bank * * British ft w. *

and Bank Mont- * ♦ CaJSun Pire Ins. g*. ?
vr to Loan on- * * ertno Mutual, Ohms Mutual, !

*;> ï"»™ and dtp preparty m- !
♦ ;* w>ed in Srse-otaaa. retiabte It
♦ - oompantoe and at Lowest eu,. T
♦ j* ^uteLOfflee 1» Ofcmp- J

•♦♦♦♦♦♦* * * ♦♦♦*♦♦ ♦ Aatomabito^Burance *

, * cheapest rates.
£♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦•♦!♦

♦ MtWX, MBWART,* H4A1- a
*\ ML Barristers, Solicit- *
♦ one, fife., BeBevme, Madoe .
♦ and Fweod. Solicitors for the *

~vr. e. m

rele
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turn
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prh pOH PRICES AT FUR AUCTION

SEEKS TO SERVE AGAIN

tratford, Feb. 1.—Lieut.
Freeman, reporter on The Herald, 
goes to London Thursday to ap
pear before a medical board 
which will pass on his fitness to 
go on se 
the Imperl 
was three times wounded, and 
won the D. C. M. and the M. C

few York, Jan. 30.—High prices a- 
gain ruled at the fur auction here 
today, total sales of the two days 
coming close to 31,500,000. Buy
ing interest was given chiefly to 
silver fox and marten. The best
sliver fox brought 3886>whlle the New York, Jan. 31.—The Canadian 
highest 'price paid for marten was Car and Foundry has closed a con-
361.50. Top prices reached by tract for building steel shins at
the cheaper furs were Australian Fort William for the United States
fox 36.95, badger 33.05, Japanese Government to the value of 310-
marten 34.25, stone marten 38.75, i 500,000. The contract wilt give
haunt marten 310.75, and grey | the company two years' work and .
fox 34.30. Compared with the will employ 1,000 men In addition !
October sale, these advances were to 1.R0O men who will be working »

/ shown: Australian fox 25 per on the company’s railway
cent, badger 16 per cent., Japan- tracts,
ese marten 30 per cënt., silver 
fox 16 per cent., grey fox 40 per 
cent., and marten 16 per cent.

COLLIDED IN CLOUD BANK

"ijrt Worth, Texas, Jan. 31.—Second 
Lieut. W. S. McDonald and Cadet 
Flier W. J. King were killed, in
stantly, Second Lieut. J. J. Hickey 
received injuries that may prove 
fatal and Cadet Filer Simpson was. 
seriously hurt late yesterday in an 
airplane collision in a cloud bank 
2099 feet up during 
practice. All were 
the Royal Flyiqg Corps, and came 
to Fort Worth from Toronto,«Cah- 
ada.

m E. Pttawa, Jan. 31.—-The frozen body/ 
of Mrs. A. W. Vanalstyne was 
found in her residence, 88 Flora 
St. yesterday by the police. The 
woman had lived alone since the 
death of her / husband

' I pi
< KÆ.CANAD4 '"i" Rv/THPg STEEL 

SHIP CONTRACT
*
»: rrice. 

riaf f
He served with 

forcée in the war,
at the 4

M two years
♦ago.

,♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**;
•IÜBT SERVE THEIR SENTENCES

Washington, Jan. 31.—The supreme j 
court by declining to grant a re-1 
he” ring of their cases ordering the 
mandate Issued at oboe refused to 
delay further the carrying out of 
the sentences of Emma Goldman 
and Alexander Berkman, convict
ed in New York of conspiring to 
violate the draft law. The court 
sustained their convictions on 
January 14th.

gunnery 
members of *FRENCH WHEAT BETTER

aris, Feb. 1.—The condition of 
wheat on January 1, Compared, 
with a year ago, shows a gain of 
8 per cent.
maturity thjs means a 
able Increase In thbx yield per 
The Journal Official gives the 
acreage of winter wheat this year 
as 800,000 acres more than a year 
ago.

. J j
* *- t— J

• J K2Æ ” «31 '
**********........;

I K.C.
/

Frank BaaUm.
. If maintained to car con- ♦Usât. William McDonald, who 

killed In Texas, resided at 287 
Westmoreland avenue. Toronto. 
He 4s survived by his wife and 
little so^ three years of age, who 
are et present In Hamilton. His 
parents live in Nova Scotia. In 
August last he enltetp^ in the 
flying corps and began his ' 
course of training at 
Heights.

was ♦remark- 
acre.

:

Mi FIRF8 IN THREE RIVERS

Three Rivers, J-n. 31.—Two fires oc
curred here today. A factory in 
Notre Dame street, owned by C. P. 
Gellinas * Fr=res. ltd , was dam
aged to the extent of 36,000, cov
ered by insurance, and the Pinson- 
ne nit. st«d'o. Pfl Pnval street. nr.- 
000. Fireman Anselm Lemier sus
tained serious Injury in falling 
from a ladder.

»
• 1*7 ». M. 8B*BEY, Bar- * *: ;
♦ Mndllnrfborg. Mener to Loan *;♦ to 76c per 3100;

•aay teams. * ♦ at Me far
PbeU St., Belle- ft ft

t
SWEDEN WELL NOT INTERFERE •>

per ♦
60, *London, Jan. 30.—A Stockholm de

spatch to The Times says the Fin
nish Goverment has sent a repre
sentative to Sweden with an ap
peal for military help against the 
revolutionists. The Finnish revo

lt. WALLIS ELECTED, MAJ. 12.

Vancouver, B. C„ Jan. 31.—Accord
ing to figures received herd from 
miasing polls, Richard Wallis, 
Conservative, was elected to the 
legislature for Alberni at last 
Thursday’s bye-election by a 
majority of twelve. A recount1 

‘ is erpected.

♦dies of Frostbites. » rods or *♦ Why any
l yen «an get » 

rates nod

Armour ngersoll, Feb. V-—From the effects 
he received 

more than two weeks ago, the 
death of A. N. Strome, a young 
farmer, whose home is near Bonn-1 
ington, -occurred here. His facej 
was badly frozen while- he 
hauling milk to the cheese factory 
and soon after blood-poisoning 
set in. He came here a few days 
ago for treatment, but his condl- 

- 'tion w«e then critical. , He

♦* ♦*♦of frostbites which ♦ «***♦♦*♦*♦♦***♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦
W ' ^________ *

BUTLER ft ft
Barristers, So- ft

• llritoss. Notaries, Etc. ft
* f ft
F v E, J. Butler.

ho». Payne.

♦ IB ♦ItOY/yL BANK BRANCH BURNED

Itÿ Lambert’s, Que., Jan. 31.—A 
fire breaking out at 4.45 a.n. in 
the furnace room of the Royal 
Bank building destroyed the two 
storey brick structure and three 
smtfl stores adjoining at a loss of 
320,900.

♦ and *> ♦♦ many rates before yon ■

: Mrs srs :
BMMvOle.

lutlonlsts have formed a govern
ment under the presidency of Kul- 
lerwo Manner. The Finnish Gov
ernment has notified Sweden that 
it cannot be responsible for the 
lives bf Swedish subjects, of whom Zurich, Febî 1.—The 
there are about 400,000 in Fin
land.

♦
»

GFBM»N8 will lose RWER 
SHORTAGE OF BARLEY

was ♦♦:
•♦*♦*••♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦:

NO BEER FOR GERMANS

Zurich, Jan. 31.—A German brew
er’s trade journal says the supply 
of barley for German breweries

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 31.—The I?" *6 6V6n beer
remains of Arthur D. Wlngyr, tor the army wm be produced.

aged forty-nine, were sent to Till- ____
sonbutg today for burials Winger ELEMENT AGAINST

was killed at the Norton plant, ahal1 the fnroizn 
Chippewa, through falling from a f"r6l,gn . „
or ne 35 feet to the concrete floor 1*?, Toronto, or

the English-speaking race, was the
! . . , ■ , ....!. srea* question that arose at a gen-

WAS FOUND DEAD A fruLrT^ °f
fruiterers and grocers’ section of

Hamilton,, Oat., JanT SL-rGeo. Kerr, tto RetaU Merchants' Association
city sewer inspector and father of . yesterday afternoon. The meeting

K*rr, Jfe? famonq lad been J* fiiwnas the
sprinter, now .serving overseas,] cloalhg bastion. The meet-

fàfihd dead last night in front
of the fireplace at his home. ’Sis
wife died just a week ago.

♦AUegemeine 4
Zeitung Fuor Brauereln (General 
Gazette for Breweries) says that 
the supply of barley for German 
breweries will ' be stopped, 
bringing the whole brewing indus
try to a standstill. Not even beer 
for the army will be produced. The 
measure Is said by the publication 
to he due to the exceedingly bad * 
harvest o* oats, necessiatlng the ft
use of barley for fodder for the ft' William flarnew* 
army’s horses.

ft Solicitors for the Union J'****************
ft Money s» Loan on Mort- ft *
• ■ #>ms, and investments ft ♦
* Qffcee 218 Front St., » ♦ 
ft BeteviHO. Ontario 
ft

1

H .Zi *
was

twenty-five years of age, and a 
son of Aaron Strome . a 
known farmer, living near Benn
ington.

inuiiit, rep- ft 
- is north Amer- »
♦ lean Ute Aaeuranee Co., An- *
♦ glo-American Fire las. fto.. * 

----- y Etre Ins. ft».,
al Union Aasur.

♦ Montres l-Canadn Fire
♦ Co., Hand-te-Hand fire
♦ Co., Atlas Amur. Ce.. Mer- *
♦ chants Etre Ins. Co.. Bad^ ft
♦ pendent Etre las. Co., w<jl 4
♦ O».. Gener- * 

*1 Aecldent Fire * Lae As. ft
♦ go-, taadna Guarantee * As- *
♦ 2?®°*, Ie6‘ °°- Onantiee *
♦ Sf^alty ft BoHer Ins. Co. ft
♦ Office 82 Bridge St.
♦ riage Licenses issued.

RILLED BY A FALL MILLION FOR THÉ BOLSHEVIK 
. CAUSE

thus-.'V well- « ♦ ft»rt***ftftftftftftftftft *1*New York, Jan. 30.—It has become 
known that William B. Thomp
son, who was in Petrograd from 
July until November last, as head 
of the American Red Cross mis
sion to Russia, has contributed 
31,000,4)00 or more to the Bolshe
vik!, for the purpose of spreading I 
their doctrines in Germany and 
Austria. He believes the Bolshe
vik! represent the greatest power 
against ero^Gerraanism in Russia 
and that: their propaganda baa 
been undermining the militarist 
regimes of the >pntral 
Thousands of pounds of 
literature are being dropped 
the enemy lines by Russian aviat-

•».. ft 
km...ftX

••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦* ***♦♦*♦*CANADIANS TO RECEIVE SER
VICE' CHEVRONS

^ondon, Feb. 1.—It is understood 
that Generals Turner and Currie 
h»ve been in consultation 
the vexed question of 
chevrons top, Canadians.

The imperial authorities 
giving a red chevron for service 
in a theatre $t wa|r In 1914 and a 
blue chevrtià fer each subsequent 
year. They ’ have intimated that 
it will he in order for 
soldiers, who le't the dominions 
in 1914 to receive the red chevron 
altbo they may have merely done 
duty in England.

ftj
OARNBW ft POOOCKE ft 

rs "f
■ R. Pococke ft

element rule the1!
*

» ♦* mob «Bee *88 
i»ne Residence 486.

♦over
service

N -------------- I
GREAT LOSS IN SUGAR

Sydney, N.S., Feb. 1.—Although the *♦+♦+♦♦♦ ' *♦ ftftftftftftftftftftft
property damage caused by a cy
clone and tidal wave at Mackay,

ft Tel *e *i
Mar- ftare *

♦****♦• ♦♦♦ *♦ * *♦ Il I* *111 B'EIH *
sons perished. Damage to sugar J **■ M-p- ♦ ft TJ T THOMAS *
in storage is estimated - at 83.- * “* ♦ ft Jûtn^^^* *

500,000, The town is still largely ft cor. WWtiam. Phone 267! 4 * ptaeelx (of London) Asaur- ft
under water, and the region round ♦ Hour* 9.30 a.m.; 2 to 4, 7 to ft * ance Co„ Nova Scotia Fire ft
about is flooded. * 9 p.m » * underwriters. Union (of *

ft ’ V J * Baris) Fire Ins. Co.
FIND BONDS IN BOSTON *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *V* ****** * $

Boston. Jan. 30,-Fourteen thous- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* *

and dollars' worth of »onds ri- ft JAR. J. J. ROBBMSON. ft ^ _ *
leged to have been stolen by two ♦ Physician and Surgeon, ft *****♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦*
messenger boys from HqmphiU. * °* ^

ft 217 Pinnacle et. Phone *71. ftl?***♦•♦*♦♦♦*♦♦♦*

i /
tog was practically unanimous in 
supporting the proposition, the 
only opponents being one woman 
who kept if general store and who 
was helping to support an invalid 
husband, and one

/. tttoifijrkt «àjftr! storekeeper could J . . I
ilalitak, Jan. 31.—It IS expected by1 at the hres«-nt time close «t Y BOURASSA ENDORSE 

the management of the Acadia o’clock should he so desire wtth- 
Coal Company that by Wednesday out.any bylaw being enacted, 
all ^the victims of the explosion in 5 
the Allan shaft will have been re
covered from

I
powers.overseas- BolshevikI

: 1 over
MPTY-THREE BODIES STILL IN 

: DEATH PIT: ora. ,man, who
*! nil/

U. 8. ARMY OFFICERSDEMAND 
TO CEDE BRITISH FORT- 

IFIED BASIS

Montreal, Feb. 1.—Henri Bourassa 
in a signed article in Le Devoir, 
contends that the announcement 
concerning German and Austn-ii 
peace terms, as voiced last week, 
are a result of the Pope'p efforts 
to secure declarations. Review
ing the German 
Britain evacuate Glbralter, "Malta 
Aden, Hongkong, the Falkland 
Islands, Bourassa endorses the 
Germap view, stating that by 
storing them to their original 
holders, Britain will be making 
reparation for spoliations more 
unjustifiable than the conquest of 
Alsace-Lorraine.

*Washington, Jan. 31—Army officers 
today estimated that 
cers

ft
11,000 offi- 

will be graduated from the 
third series of training 
now in progress, making a total of 
66,000 officers turned out through 
these camps. Commissions were 
issued to 27,341 graduates of the 
the first camp- and 17,287 of the 
second.

Aft*
MAY SHUT DOWN FOB LACK OF 

FUEL : ' camps,the pit. The com-1
pany to increasing the number of /,
men searching for the dead. | Washlngton’ Feb l-—Da~te sections 
Thirty-four bodies have been r6!| of the east face » co-1 famine 
covered and fitty-thrée still re- wlthln the next few days, as a re
main in the pit. The water at the 8ult of further hampering of rail- 
1,200 feet level has been lowered road transportation 
11 inches by the powerful pumps snow and ,ee rtorm» 
in use. The coroner's inquest into reaching the railroad and fuel ad- 
the Allan shaft disaster will begin ministrations tonight 
at 2 o’clock tomorrow before Dr. England, parts of Penn-
Konnedy. \ sylranata, and districts along the

Atlantic seaboard in the worst 
conditions, and there 
dications th^t many industries 
would be forced to stop operations 
for a few days for-lack of fuel.

Wight & Chamberlain of Wall St., 
New York, were rewvered in a

ft Si« * R obert bogie,
♦ Mfe Agency. Estates

♦house in the Dorchester district. 
The bonds were in sealed envel
opes and hidden behind pictures 
and radiators

j ♦irmuNBEim

*♦*****♦««««««««

• VORMAN MONTGOMERY ft
* Auctioneer. Brighton, ft
. ggE__ t^cPtane 19*. ft

Washington. Jan. 30.-Warning to ft f w" ♦

the public to be careful in the use * showroom», cor. Bridge * >
of hair dyes, rouge, hair removers. ? Froht Sts., Belleville, Ont. *
and slmUar cosmetics has been »ftftftft**«*44444*! 
given by the Bureau of Standards: **♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
“Rouge for cheeks or Ups has FLORISTS
been the cause of serious mercury 
poisoning,” 
statement.

: ïKkaîrxK!- £?£ :
♦ tale Agent. Leans___
♦ ed- Insurance—Fire. Mto. *♦ Accident, Health, ^ *
♦ Glass. All the beet
♦ ies represented.
♦ Bridge St., BeherUle, _____
^ above G.T.R. Ticket Office, ft

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦ft

i *by today’s 
Reports

t position that i Plato ft
i POISON IN BEAUTY LOTIONSNEW NETHERLANDS MINISTER

Washington, Jan. 31.—August Phil
lips, the new minister for the 
Netherlands, who will arrive here 
soon, will be accompanied by Jon- 
keer W. M. de Beaufort, who will 
be counsellor of the legation. Mr! 
de Beaufort was attached to the 
legation In Washington some years

♦
♦•bowed ♦■

I re-
1
! were in-TRAIN GOES DOWN BANK A88AYER8vI Ohicago, 111, J«n. 31.—Three passen

gers were killed and forty others 
injured yesterday, when an Ill
inois Central train from Omaha 
was ditched by a broken rail near 

Eight coaches

♦1
B.™..-. ................................*********

“Owing to the pres- ♦ OUT FLOWERS ft
ence of yermlllfon (mercury sul- * Beaaoa *
phide) hair cemovers are in gen- 4 W EPIHN^ «ndFUNERAL 
oral quite corrosive in character, 
such as calcium, suiphydrate, with 
calcium hydroxide, and sometimes 
poisonous, as calcium hydroxide 
with arsenic trisulphide. Dyes 
used in blackening gray hair gen
erally contain /one or more of the 
salts of silver, lead, copper, iron, 
or bismuth, and can cause serious 
poisoning when token internally.

well to treat all materials of 
this character as poisons.”

U8LLBVRLE ASSAY 
HCB— Ores and

♦ -♦t ♦\ YORK RICH IN PRAT

That York County has rich peat de 
posits to the extent of 20,000 ac
res was the Information- received 
by the County Connell yesterday 
These peat bogs are in the neigh
borhood of Holland Landing and 
close to the railroad. Controller 
O’Neill said he thought this find 
might be used to relieve the coal 
situation, If the Government could 
be persuaded to1 finance the pro
ject.

... 1 ♦
tested and ft 

sent by ft

ago. * als of all
• ♦ assayed, 

mall or <s
* * prompt attention. AU re « 

_— ♦ ♦ wM» guaranteed, meeeker ft
♦,♦ Victoria Avenues..

178 • ♦ Belleville. Phone 898.

DEFEAT AMENDMENT

London, Feb.—The House of Com
mons this evening by a vote of 
228 to 113 rejected the amend
ment of the House of Lords to the 
representation of the people bill, 
establishing the principle of pro
portional 
parliamentary 
government took no action on 
either side, but left the House a 
free hand to vote on the amend
ment.

——----- * v
FRANK OLIVER PROTESTS

Edmonton, Atto., Feb. 1—Although 
now leading by 80, but antlcipat- 
pating defeat by the overseas vote, 
Hon. Frank Oliver has protested 
the election of Brigadier-General 
Griesbach, Unionist, The petition 
covers 42 charges of alleged il
legal practices' by the candidate 
(who Is overseas) and his agents.

I ♦Granger, jpi. 
plunged down a step embankment 
The dead are: M. O. Thomppson, 
Sioux Fallsr S. D.; Mrs. T. J. 
Henderson, Sioux City, la, and the 
baby son of Mrs. Sidney Spltzer, 

l > ' >bicagq, ''y:' ' v

I. A RpocUOty*f ¥ COLLH»
*ft
♦ft
*

!
representation- in follow submersiblM^o^St

Service act tor submission to Par
liament next session, if poeeible, 
and they have received instruc
tions from the Government to pre
pare such legislation as they think 
necessary, 
tain new regulations are to be es
tablished under the present Civil 
Service Act, and these, it is stated, 
"will very largely carry out the 
program set forth in the Govern
ment’s statement of policy.”

elections. Thei up re
fuse and so they are lure to de
tect the presence of such craft.”

. HELD AS HOSTAGE

Washington, Jan. 31.—Ambassador 
Francis at Petrograd cabled the 
St»te Department today that a 
group of Russian anarchists had 
notified him he would be held 
person responsible for the safety 

— of Alexander Berkihan and Emma 
Goldm»n under prison fTirnco in 
the United States for violating the 
draft law.

■il
Y

: CANADIANS IN UNITED 
UNDER FORTY LIABLE FOR 

SERVICE 
Washington, Feb. 

nounced that for British and Can
adians in the United 
ages for military service, shall be 
20 to 40 years, both 
and in respect to Americans in 
Great Britain and Canada, the 
agee for military service shall be 
limited to those of the draft act 

; of May 18, 1917.

STATERi In the meantime, cer-WELL KNOWN CONTRACTOR 
DEAD

BATTLESHIP AGROUND

An Atlantic Port, Jan. 30.—While 
breaking ice in a channel near 
here today, a battleship of the pre- 
dreednaught type went aground 
on a sand bar and tonight was still 
fast. She was said to' be resting 
easily and officers expected to re
float her undamaged at the next 
high tide.

: D.C.M. FOR PTE. CRANDALL.

Colborae, Feb. 1.—Pte. John Crand
all, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Crand- 
all, has won the Distinguished 
Cçnduct Medal for bravery under 
fire. He went overseas with a 
western battalion and has 
much service in the trenches. He 
was wounded in August at Hill 70. 
Before enlisting he was on the 
staff of the Standard Bank at La
ment, Alto.

Wtskr TREASURE HUNTING

Teddy Parks, who made a hurried 
emit from his sleeping quarters on
_ . Royal
Theatre building, Peterborô, on 
Saturday morning, left 3884 (p his 
room. Yesterday morning, P. C. 
Deannard and Lt Jimmie Ward

i MA COUNCIL IN CONTROL 1.—ItI is BB-Vancouver, Jan. 31.—T. F. Sinclair, 
a well known contractor, died at 
his residence here today, aged 68 
years. He built the New Westmin
ster breakwater works plant,

r Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Carrying out 
what is explained' to he a matter 

. ofz office readjustment, an order- 
in-Council has been passed giving I 
the Military Service Council prac- MAKES STRONG 

^ tlcally the whole say in dealing GULLS AS SUBMARINE DE- 
with exemptions under the Milt- TEOTOR8
tary Service,Act. Heretofore, in __ —-----------
the appear tribunals, représenta-1 Boston, Feb. 1.—a plea for the 
tlves of the Militia Department protection of gulls, described is SEVEN THOUSAND
have* been present in an official the best submarine detectors in I Loss AT BRENTA
capacity. They are ynow to be the world, was made today by Ed- ROME, Feb. 1 An n.n.» heai
there as representatives of the war<i H. Fofbush, state oritho- quarters statement says that all the
Government and the public. legist, at a legislative hear'ntr on gains made during the past two

a bill providing for the extension days’ fighting west of the Brenta ri-'-V 
o- the closed season on water ver has been held £«»'', !Th. Urttor, i

sit^. fTtK66, 80118 and withont f«rther effort of the
anTtakc Jl6 VT**? t<VC°me,my to ***** thTlost positions. The 
Mr Forbes? 1,1 ^marinea;” Uu^o German .lessee are estimate» 
Mr. Forbush said. 'The gulls j at 7000 exclusive of prisoners.

States the

inclusive.con
structed a section of the C. P. R. 
through the mountains and 
gaged in many other important 
works. -

l; PLEA FORseen
12 KILLED, 5 INJURED / en-::

Washington,r Jan.
civilians were killed, five injured, 
and a sentry was lnjuee^3£ the 
explosion at the naval tomedo 
station, Newoort, R. I., Satnrdev. 
the Navy Department announced 
today.

31.—Twelve
x

KAISER FULL OF CONFIDENCE 
80 HE TELLS KINGS

Amsterdam, Jan. SO.—The German 
Emperor, replying! to birthday 
congratulations from the King ot 
Saxony, sent the following mes
sage, according to the- Lokal An 
zeiger:—“You know how I sym
pathize to the sacrifices and dis
tress which these hard times have 
laid upon our people, but I begin

TpO MANY JAILS 
Woodstock, Jan. 31.—The county 

council has decided to petition the 
provincial government to divide 
the province into groups of coun
ties with a jail for each group, in 
order to eliminate the unnecessary 
expense in upkepping.

CLOVER SEED ,IS VALUABLE 
-indsay, Jan, 31.—Chas. Armstrong

FOEMBNA

<OAL ÂSHF8 IN CAMffl MUST 
MOW BE SIFTED

Toronto,. Jan. 31,—All^ coal WKtf' 
/ throughout the mlfitory district

f- the third floor of REFORMS in civil service

Ottawa, Jan. 36.—Reforms in the 
Civil Service are announced. The 
Civil Service commisioners have 
reported in favor of a new Civil

* and occupied.
organized

ene-

m ‘fi:-
it »

; it
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service at Ottawa, I 
of Archives, be wj 
a most congenial I 
increased his lovj 
and' tragic. His 1 
was on a small I 

. the suburbs of Otl 
In bis poems I 

for hnmanit-". H 
and imagination J 
himself that hi 
granted him origi 
ng poem from a 

love for life’s sinl

AFTEl

After the clan god 
There comes a 

I And the simplest 
simplest joyJ 

And the simpl 
beat.

I After the victor’s 
After the thud 

f There comes a id 
to ail

Before the set <1 

Then what is the 
Is it the foe’s! 

Is it the splendid 
That thunders

Nay, nay, to the' 
The happiest 1 

That carry us bl 
joys

And the sweetl 
pose.

A simple love and 
And a simple j 
Are truer torch! 
Than a,- whole"

won.

Wilfred Campl 
“the end of the! 
day’s work is doa 
prose and verse, d 
like a torch, the 
many a weary toi

BO

Some one has 1 
thing ever said 1 
is that they sup 
civilization that 1 

. '.and more monotj 
In, the long wij 

country, when si 
and roads a!mos| 
person who has a 
has company ind 
the dull monoto: 
The winter seaso 
or an opportunit 
thoughts of othei 

What betpage, 
one desire than 1 
good book befor 
while the storm

The person wh 
taste for reading, 
that he has not 
capacity for enj< 
capacity for ns 
are giving more 
Ing a love for r< 
supplement any 
-pupils. The et 
public library.
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®o.. North 4
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® Mutual, 4 
repeaty in- 
•3. rebebto <41 
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19 Damp- 4

mce at the 4

4- THE MASTER 
uriMàtiUAHTERS

t • es So the soldier and the quar- 
er master help the economy In sup- 
illes whicl WOULD TAX k’ CH F RMERS 

ALL DOGE TO RUN TRACTORS
our program without displacing 
th»t lit our allies. The Ordnance 
Bureau has averaged twenty con
tracts a day sice we went into the 

I w r.” '
I Senator Frelinghuysen said he un
derstood the shell making capacity 
of the country had dropped 75 per 
cent, after the U. S. entered the war, 
the War Department having permit
ted rl’.nts to ço out of business and 

tots, to,a step in the right directiop. be dismantled.
Even while very young can the' 
imagination be developed and with 
it the love of> good literature. Baker said he had no Information 
Memorizing fine bits of prose and on 
verse, and also extracts from the for the committee.

♦ Thoughts by the Way
William Wilfred Campbell

1861-1918

I
are rover grudged, and 

economy k a. large1 factor in the win
ing of a war/

(Bv Cap't. Roger Pocock) SHORT COURSE ON POWER AT 
GUELPH COLLEGE NEARS 

CLOSEThe time-honored army titles and COL LAPSE 0 F 
phrases are taken by soldiers just as Tl IDIZQ AT U Llifl
a matter of course, but they form a J []H^O A 1 iHFlLI Chatham, Jan. 3J.-A report pre- 
argon which is apt to PÙzzle civil- ______; .sented to the Kent County Council,

.. -... - ~. sss-sh gZfê&ê™_ He suggested the world. So when a man is ap- rea8<m t0 expect that Turkey will be- imately 24,000 sheep in the county, ^rselas’ b^n a d^ided
Bible is a splpendid exercise. Not that plants built and owned by the Pointed quartermaster, his wife is fpre ,ong 8eek peace wlUl the Al- and that duringNhe past year 272 be rotting it all too Aildly
offly for the benefit of the memory,.British Government might have been aPt to ask. What s that. lies,” said Dr. James L. Barton, tor-1 were killed or Injured by dogs. It The results so far have been far be
but, because It leaves in the mind dismantled and shipped to England. | The master of the quarters, the elgn eecrtitary ot the American 1 was stated that there are 4,185 dogs OBd the expectations of those wh. 
bright germs of thought which will He read a report showing 60,000,000 quartermaster, is the bueins. Board of commissioners for Foreign I itt the county and city. The commit-' Lye been in charge of It and th-
never be lost. But parents In the shell are under manufacture for de- manager. He has for his department MlgglonB ln addressing a union meet-1 tee recommended that there should benefits which will accrue from th 
rome can do much to encourage a!livery this year, with an increase of al! material as distinguished from ,ng of geveral religious denomina- be a minimum tax of $3 for one dog -ourse will be difficult to estimate 
love of good reading among the .fifty per cent, in manufacture of 76 personnel. In Ms charge are the Hong recently. Continuing, Dr. Bar-1 and $6 for each additional dog, and, ThGre are 165 students ♦*«■<> th
children, and even among the grown millimetre and 3-inch shells and 25 “nts- huts or barracks where sol- t(m who j8 generally credited with the kennel license should he *26 course composed mostly of farmei
children whose education haS been per cent, in heavier sizes since ti)e;dlerer lly®, the equipment, the too.1 an lntImate knowledge of Turkish it was also recofiunendedtbat any and farmers’ sons who are interest 
neglected along that line. And country entered the war. Ia=d cooking, and sometimes the pay politJCS Eald: .«There is probably no person may Mil a dog which is rnU- ed the introduction of farm tra<
for the young people ln rural dis-1 Baker s-id the Idea had gotten The tradesmen .in the unit are in- dlflerence 0f judgment that the war nlng at large. The question is be- ^ on tlle f&rms The labor shor 
tricts. Reading societies and circulât-1 abroad that the American army uni- ; d(^ hlm- Hla armorer repairs weap- wag begun and lg continued for the tog presented to the authorities fox age has become so acute that tt 
tng libraries will create and foster a form is part shoddy. He declared'» ons his wheeler is a general a^lfic- @ o( ^bUshing Germany's. action to the Legislature. Qse of tractors to the tilling of tl

O-n wo join m the mystic silence love for books. A clreuletlng is all wool, and-that shoddy to put er his farrier shoes the horses his ^ ” communlcation and sov.r- „ / .3.'  ̂ ™ has almost become a Less»,
e.v*’ . 11,’rary may be organized with small only in overcoats arid bl-nkets. I^iloir fits and repairs the clothing, eignty across the Balkans and Tur- niirmnTor < UH and every man taking the course is

The glad procession home. expense. If ten young peonie joto| “When we went in the war." he his shoemaker mends the boots. The key tp the Perglan Gwf. Much o: S RPR SF iNll intensel7lnterested in his work. The
—W. W. Campbell the society and each member pur-.said, “the Standard of the army ufei-^ook* and butcher report to him rod tb@ djpcaBBlon ln the press these OUlîrillOL HJlU , „Bree 'gelf is toogt interesting and 

On New Year’s Day. 1918, there'?”186 a »>ook. or two or three, and form was 75 per pent. Wool and 25 mu*8eetbedayB’ as wel1 » utterances from the DDCCt UT ATIHM extensive and deals with every dn
gassed into eternal rest, one of Can- D"8S6dfromona t0 appther Per cent, cotton.. But that wss Chang- r™«nn A batted M chancellories to the world, refer al HKhO’ N l A I II N I toil to connection with the operationada’s sweetest singers, in the person lD “ ed’ and n0W eTery yar4 to of the unit orJ°™at‘on .most exclusively to Belgium, Flan- 1 ,ILU ”2'” ' «>4 the tractor. It Is to charge ot
of William Wilferd Campbell. It to ™onth8’ ^ mam !r wlU be able,wco1' wltb a lar«e lncrease in ltB »°L dera- Alsace-Lorraine, and Poland. Prof. W. H. Day, to whom a great
mine that we. as Canadians, should t0 p.eruse 8everal Tolumea at a very strength." « company of infantry has Its business Thege are b t lncldentB ,n the war. About fifty of the many friends
nuing mai we, V, uauiaua, small expense. ■ . ' management. Its housekeeping, to . „ of Richard Reynolds assembled at
honor our own poets, who, by the, D .. . - _ . _ * So long as Germany can confine dis- * ready been achieved is due. Even
ase of their natural genius, have Regard,ng tbe aelectlon of booka- TUT Dili *** quartermaster-sergeant, , t0 the we8t and keep the at- h‘8 bome n6arc^rafkf"d ?” tte œan of the class recel reszlectnres o'

forded us so much pleasure. muah m,ght be 8’ld‘ The 8t”nd^d I Ht KAY l f ‘he sergeant- tenU<>n the world ftom centrlng of January 16th to hid him goo£ on each of the™ Campbell claimed d^ «uthors are always to be relied upon. HU- U**» aajor. A brigade ofcavahryreg- the Balkans rod Turkey, she by6' tractors, all of diÿeren:
; " , . . , Sir Walter Scott’s novels are -certain HI 111 III lilT ment ®f cavalry or battalion of in- ... . - Hflwl tog about to leave. Rose Turley to . nTn-«-ni ™

hTuse of1”™? and thus from the ‘° ,nt6reat boy8’ wblle tbe Ia»^e RUM HABIT tantT7.ba6 a l,euten;nt fiuartermash present time Germany's a sho« 8pe^h made the proeonta- ^ . opePatloB, and 8House tl aryyie, wm mu» yum tuo B0 good the llter'Ty result is » « v ' vI nxla# I i er wjth much larger/powers, because . ,.__ *___.__. ______ . tion of a handsome suitcase, to "j1" \ _ ,, __ .___ _ „„„
Maronis of Lome, a former rovernor a)1 tljat be desired. Dickon's ------------- he may sign documents, and handle ho . . . . which Mr. Reynolds made a vtify [ 0 6 ?° 68 ,.h .
General of Canada. He also claimed, o SOLDIER ASKS FOB THREE public money. A corps has a live *eake“inS ° suitable reply. Luncheon was served see these tractors, wltil one of the
relation with the poet Thomas Qf pathogPaffdwhJ BOTTLES general, the A.A. and Q.MXL, who ^ t ZnZZ ZTl a=d the dance went on until the wee «udents to charge *otog .ronnd tM
Campbell, whose stirring song, 'Te ^ £ ^ Qf hamanl l ------- — Ig alway8 kn0Wn as 'Q.' Above him thatwP Z small hours. Many of the young ba™ ^ tlxe, snow banks.
Mariners of England is familiar ch„ractej Blogranhy , travel and, • Ktogston, Jan. 29.—The manager are those mysterious regions known u Pn y ^ . „ ladies present noticed, however, that ^ 0 a noT slg
to every school boy and girl. Camp- t,gtory are instructive and poetry )f a local drugstore and a reporter as the higher command, beyond the 1888 88 _ . ' _ Dlek did not sell his automobile. “me'
bell thus came honestly by Ms tm- ghould not be OTBrlooked. / pro. were passing the time of day in the vlE,0n of the ordinary soldier. He ,.ro„ Dar!l
agination and desire for library t.lnent place should be given to our orm8r's establishment when a cheer- can only suspect that the departme t V „ tn the shins of the Allies
sxpre-ion. He was bom at Berlin, c,na(Jian anthorS. For humor, try "l-looking individual entered, and of the quartermaster-general includ- dane11^ L 1
Ontario, and was educated for the e.6nhen Leaeock.8; for'good whol^with a foolish grin upon Me face. e8 the ordnance, which supplies his ^Bn^ria on a^ nSrotTti Tide’
*urch, but followed the life of a gome gtorieg for g,rl8i try MIgs u .aid “Give me three bottles of Flor- weapons, the commissariat, which ““ SrisT TtTtnTf clmnims
clergyman for hut a brief period, M Montgomerv,g .«Anne Boovfl- and' da water." “What do you want provides his,rations, the army ser- aPd “ fth that „f Turkev
and then gave himself almost, en- ^ ln(eregt try Ralph Gonnor«8 o many bottles forî," inquired the vice corps, which furnishes tran- !!7a 'S o^d ths Lnfliti
tirely to literary work In t>s civi thrjl1in gtorlea of rfTevin th6 weat. druggist. "I want three bottles," 8p0rt, and quite possibly the remount “f.X^erirton a„d TurMsh sit
service -t Ottawa, in the Department wl, not peTJDit a longèr list, was the somewhat obscure reply, dcn.rtment, which issues all/the JT* ® h„ Lid not Lv

„ but at some fut uptime, this column “Nothing doing,',’ stated the druggist horses. 0n!»wa^ fronts ”
^ may be devoted to a list of our Can- emphatically, and the cheerful one wnat he does know, however, is beaTy Pressure °“ aU war rronta'
'c adian writers with a brief review ( departed, and zigziggBd down the that the old tradition of warts is

street. - ; gone today. The qttMtemasters of
"We have theta bound every day,” every grafie nre ntairtelected tor 

said the druggist after the man had, their scrupulous honesty, severely 
left. "Particularly within the last j trained to economy in the spend»- 
month the request for Florida water 0f supplies, and enjoined in the daily 
and Bay Rum has been enormous. ! orders to carry out all sorts of regu
t’s funny what some men will resort \ latlons which limit and restrain any 
o, when they are hard up for a drink tendencies to extravagance, v 
It is a well known fact among doc-

ÎBNT COUNTY COUNCIL IS ASK
ING LEGISLATURE TO PRO

TECT SHEEP

$

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
Instruction Given to Students ln All 

Branches of Power Mechanicsthe end of the furrow

iVhen we come to the end of the 
furrow, .

When our last day’s work is done, 
Vge will drink of the long red shaft 

of light ,
That slants from the westering

isnn. .

We will turn from the field of our
labor

From the warm earth -;lad and 
brown . sj

And wend our way up tha. village
street,

And with our folk lie down.

British Gov’t Owned Plants
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Ins. So.. ♦ ii Some of the students have had « 
little previous experience in the 
handling .of tractors and we now 

•profleieut. The lectures art

♦ OUTBREAK OF 
DISEASE SWEEPS 

PETROGRAO

iT.
Fire hoa.,.4 
Fire 1*.

Ce.. Mer- 4 
K>* Inde- 4 
[Co.. Weil- 4 
»., Goner- 4 
k Life An. ♦ 
Wee & Ac- 4 

Guardian 4 
[ Ins. Co. ♦ 
St Mar- 4

jqrifte
[given by experts, men who have had 
a great deal of practical experience 
tor the handling of the tractor, and 
representatives of the manufactur
ers sent here by them to demon 

> strate their machine. Prof. Day 
himself lectures on electricity and: its 
effect in the operation- of the trae- 
tors, and there are also lectures- 0®

*

t

of Archives, be was surrounded by 
a most congerAal atmosphere, whic 
increased his love of the histori
and tragic. His home of tote years, . .__.„ , , , of their works,was on a small farm, Kilmorie, in v , . <_«- :
the suburbs of Ottawa.

SHORTAGE OF FOOD WITH AD- 
ULTERATION CAUSES EPI

DEMIC ■ DECIMATING♦

0NLY1ENDAYS 
SUPPLY OF OLEO

♦♦♦♦♦♦ t / •timing, vylttet valve-grtodütar.?!^-
■AT ynri> lasting push rods or tappetar. cay-

London, Jan. 30.—Confirming the huretor assembling, removing piston 
outbreak of diseases at Petrognad and rings, and replacing and^ndjugt 

1 The Times correspondent says the jj|g hearings, removing carbon, tim- 
population is Jbeing decimated there- jug magneto and cam shaft, electric 

EMBARGO BY US. FOOD ADMIN» by. The epidemic is attributed to ^ generators, electric motors, mag-
UCES SUP- the extreme shortage of food and | netos, make-and-break Ignition.

PLIES AVAILABLE HERE adulteration with all kinds of in- j-amp-spgrk, ignition, -SD^ testing
Ottawa.—-pecause the Canadian jurions admixtures. Varions forme brake horsepower. ~

manufacturers are not turning 01 ♦ 0f typhus, as well as smallpox, are| These things are/taken np to >r 2. T.r - - •“ "it, zcprr, ^ •*'•* ** ^ » ». .h$
duces. It is composed largely ot expression to the Untied States, you, , t shortage. There is only cerned with the public health have The course will end today and it F
wood alcohol and is topaze of prd will observe that the methods of enough of the oleo ,n stock to many either been abolished or have' riri- *e intentioT of Prof W to invite
™CaïBboattlT°can d^more haTmtha^ C^ruenTer" is^dv^tïatwïen dealSr8’ hapda tp la-at abput ^ day8 «ally ceased opérions owing to the the general pnbllc to the chllege to
small bottle can do more harm than The carpenter is advised that when and there, is little likelihood of re revolution. There is no sanitary the afternoon when there will be a

ra."=T.‘7 .LmTJ SIT ««7. T £ ■"”I»U«8 "■« “ n»la,!’ “ «■»'• »” ~ =«« to«c. „MI= demon,».«»■ b, tb. rtndent.
,b. 2. of i « «7 2™ .- .."TT. t «' 'b« >•« ™.t tb. end there « no re«M,.tlon h„, leea „„„

tion on the sale of It as yet, and al cause hxs time is worth more than t,nited gtateg tood administration of disease^. Very few of the doctor»
though we cannot refuse to sell it to the nail. He must not spend a Pen- >8 declared an embargo on ol»o- are to practice and stone of them 
everybody, we have to use our own nyworth of time to saving n haUpen-^^margarine and will not allow further threaten.to go to Germany, if the 
judgment, x We never sell it to a ny’s worth of property. It is this Btt|pment t0 any polnts outside of

principle which seems to guide tbe the Unlted gtateB 
British army authority. Yon never |

- -_±WayKbet.t

In bis poems he has a message 
for human»". He nan the heart 
and imagination of a p„:* end said 
himself that bis several critics 
granted him originality. The follow
er poem from; his pen reveals his ' 

love for life’s simple things)—

London 4 
Ins. Gw. 4 
■1 A saur- 4 
otia Fire 4 
don (of ♦ 
0. hxsor- 4

one 796. 4
; Bomto- 4

500,000 TROOPS 
ACROSS SOON ISTRATION

One might suspect from this a teo 
tors and druggists that the effect of dency to the other extreme, an at- 
these drugs when taken internally^ mosphere of meanness, of cheesepar- 
is very had. I tMnk, however, that tog stinginess. That is-not the case

«
BULLION MORE THIS YEARAFTERGLOW

After the clangour of battle 
There comes a moment of rest, \

And the simplest hopes and the 
simplest joys

And the simplest thoughts are 'Washington, j;an. 31.—“We will 
best- lave in France <500,000 men early

After the victor’s poem, phis year." Secretary Baker told the
After the thunder of gun, Senate Military Committee. He also

There comes a lull that must come aa^d ^be U. ,S. would have one and 
to Ml one-half men availible for duty to

Before the set of sun. Fraùce in 1918.
Then what is the happiest ir-ory? Baker produced a telegram from ^ ^ we ^ pnder

Is it the foe’s defect? w*’ n’chîef'of:8ta®’ any consideration, sell moreAhan oro
Is it the splendid praise of a world wh®° the War Connell was abroad/ time. lt to my opinion th^t** »• i™ « j»»-- *»» - K.C“S

*
J.8. War Secretary Baker Gives In

formation to the Military Com
mittee of the Senate

*♦♦♦♦*

♦*♦♦♦♦
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A number from/ here attended the 
Evangelistic meetings at- Walfyridge 
m Sunday evening 
Nfffes Ethel Reid has returned 
lome after spending a couple of 
weeks at Mr. M, B. Spencer’s.

We are glad to . report that M#e 
3. Casey and Mrs. Roht. Reid Is able 
o he out again after their recent ill- 
less. . -,

Miss Marion Moore took tea with 
Miss Letitia Palmer on Sunday eve
ning. „

Mr. rod Mrs. Leonard Ward spent 
Sunday at Mr. Wilmen Sill’s.

A little boy has come to , stay, af 
the home of Mr. Lome Brough’s.

Mr. Charley Simpson is spending 
a couple of weeks with hjs- sister. 
Mrs. M. Martin, of Sturgeon Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. George White are 
spending their honeymoon to our 
leighborhood. ,

Quite a number attended the bag 
octal at Mr.\ D. L. Palmer’s' op 

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C»sey and Irene 

and Miss M. Moore took tea at Mr 
J. McCullough’s on Mdriàay evening 

Mr, and Mrs. Addison Thompson 
it Belleville, spent" Thursday eve 
ling at Mr. M. Hawley's. 1 

The W. M. S. met at the home of

.—" ZION NOTES

ignorant Russian proletariat doing 
menial work |n the hospitals are 
permitted to continue dictating to 
medical officers and trained nurses

* The embargo has been • in eff vt 
see an example of stinting to supply jfor a week now and Ottawa dealers 
The supply is lavish. One sees fn lagt night admltted that they were 
the rations issde groceries of brands Qp agalngt ,t OBly tw0 flrms ln 
which in time of peace were bought Canada Me maklng oleo. They are 
only by the wealthy. But with >his tbe Harr)g Abattoir Company and 
generosity goes the utmost ingenuity ,tKb gwlft CanadIan company, and 
in saving all waste, in finding a uee hhe86 twp ûr„>have'not got their 
for 4hat seems .worthless.

You may remember the sea ap
proaches to New York littered with 
crates and packing cases. That is 
exactly the material which the quar
termaster saves to make all thosq 
duck-boards, which pave the way

Nay, nay, to the life-worn Spirit
The happiest thoughts aie those artillery frpm England and France 

That cerry ns back to the simple for all American forces sent abroad 
l°ys ' this year rod as long thereafter as

And the sweetness of life’s re-possible, 
pose. *■ » ■ 1-

♦ ♦♦♦♦ SPRING DRIVE 
ON THE LAND

gnorant of its effects.”T -♦
a Miner- 4

“*5 :
l receive 4 
All re- 4 
Bieecker 4

ENTERPRISE
plants to such a state ot efflcioncy 
that they can torn out sufficient ot 
the product to meet the demand.

The. weather has turned colder 
with lots of snow. Our rorida are

1 Not Burdening The Allies
A simple love and a simple trust 

And a -simple duty done,
Are truer torches to light to death Mr. Baker continued,

PREPARATIONS FOR ENLISTING 
HELP THROUGH

OUT ONTARIO

full again and traffic stopped for a 
few days.

The wood saw is busy to our midst

“I have seen in the newspapers,” 
“that this is nFe!

putting a burden on France. I say, 
to you, gentlemeA, that Marshal sawing 'wood for the farmers for the 
Joffrq and his associates, Gen.
Bridges and all his associates of 
Great Britain, and, to fact, all per
sons of commissions thatTiave come

EVERY ONE 
GARRIESDANE

♦ Than a whole world’s victories #'v♦ ♦♦♦» won. Preparations are being made for 
a -spring drive’ throughout Ontario, 
the objective being the largest to- 
^rease in farm production that tiu 
province has ever registered. Al
ready there is a campaign under way 
it is said, which will materially help 
in bringing the desired result. While 
it may not be necessary to draft men 
from farm work this summer, a vol
untary movement is on foot and 
those who have found themselves 
unfit for active military service over
seas will, it is thought, be given an 
opportunity to offer themselves tor 
this production campaign.

The starting point will likely be 
Toronto add recruiting stations will I their president, Mrs. Robt. Reid on 
be opened under the supervision ot Wednesday afternoon last.

Mrs. D. Carl and Mrs. H. Hamelfc

summer■■
Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and across the Flanders mud. The bones 

Mrs. H. Davy, of Enterprises in the Irom the ration issue are boiled to 
only daughter who 8aT8 their greases, and then go to 

the place where fertilizers are made. 
The- grease frojn the washing up

Wilfred Campbell has reached 
“the end of the furrow,” hjs last 
day’s work is done, a work in both 
prose and verse, which will brighten, 
like a torch, the furrow of life for 
many a weary toiler. / /

plclt up re- 
ànre to de- z 
inch craft." oss of their 

inderwent an operation . for 
appendicitis in the General Hospital,

to this country wltl) any knowledge 
of conditions* all bring me the confi
dence and positive assurance that we Kingston, but who succumbed to the 
are not only not taking from Eng- operation..
land and France the things they need We are glad to state that Mrs. W. 
but are helping their industrial pro- J- Dowling, who was laid up with an

attack of bronchitis, is' much im- Plosives, 
proved in health under the care of deld ovens. 
Dr. O’Connor, Tamworth.

Mr. Alex Lynch, of Tamworth,

OLD “ASH PLANT” IS REPLACING 
FOREIGN WOODS IN 

BRITISH ISLES 
Great Britain long has taken the 

eed in the manufacture of walking 
ticks. There is probably no other 
'.ountry where the us6 of walking 
ticks is so general as in the United 
iingdom. Practically every man 
iarrles one# not only In towns and 
itles, but also In the country, and In 
iddltion there is also a large de- 
rond for sticks for women, these be- 
ng used extensively in the country 
nd at seaside resorts, but not to a 
;re-t extent to the cities.

» STATE» 
ILE FOR and six other categories of fats sav

ed from the cooking and amounting 
to one ounce per ration, are made 
into glycerine to be used for high ex- 

The big tins make, the 
rod the incinerators

-It is an- 
sh and Can- 

States th» 
Ice shall be 

inclusive, 
lericans in 
mada, the 
Ice shall be 
e draft act

BOOKS

Some one has said, "Not the least 
thing ever said in praise of bookjf, 
is that they supply variety to a 
civilization that is growing more 
and more monotonous."

In. the long winter evening to the 
country, when storms are raging 
und roads almost impassable, the 
person who has a shelf of good hooks 
has company indeed that can dispel 
the dull monotony of rural <Hfe.’ 
The winter season affords the farm
er an opportunity to glean the 
thoughts at others from the printed 
oage. What better recreation «can

cesses and saving tonnage and mak
ing proper co-ordinated military ef
forts with our allies.”

Statistics of manufacture in this.
where all the sawdust is used for 
burning up the refuse. The little 
tins are roasted to save the solder,spent Sunday night and Monday atcountry of artillery were given by 

h3aker, some publicly and some to h*e nephew’s, Mr. Alex. Burn’s.
We are glad to say that Miss

end then are- sold as scrap metal,
The slope qre sold to feed pigs, but 
1 found that the total wastage of 
five hundred vnen failed to Support 
one little suckling <jJlg-

The litter of the battlefields, frag
ments of weapons, equipment and The importation of finished sticks 
clothing go down to the salvage base always has been small, hut before 
together, with the titter from, the he war a considerable quantity of 
camps, and there is a square mile or raw or partly finished Material was 
so of dumps and factories to make imported, such* as malacca canes, 
magic with capture!* enemy guns, ebony, wangheee, roof bamboo and 
wrecked aeroplane* and lorries, nilgherri. Cfierry sticks, and what is 
damaged rolling stock, blood-stain- known as Congo wood^formerly were 
ed clothing,' shell cases apd old imported from Germany and Austria 
toot». j where they are grown. For a time

The Soldier does not want to after the outbreak of war the stocks 
march with a trunk load of equip- on hand, hath in England and Mo
ment. He grudges the weight of a tral countries, met the demand, but 
spare handkerchief. Nor does tbe gradually the trade has become more 

rtermaster want to lay Up trees- dependent upon home grown goods, 
Aon earth when, in the frequent and consequently a greatly increased 

moves of bis xyéiit, there may hç o 1 v demand for domestic raw materials 
two waggons to carts ten loads of has arisen.—New York Sun.

He.he committee in confidence.
mid, ‘tor example, that the three- Kattie Dillon, who underwent 
nch anti-aircraft gun was delivered operation for appendicitis in thé 

this month rod that its production Hotel Dieu, Kingston is improving 
is rising ’ steadily to an estimated rapidly and is expected home soon, 
output of 300 per month maximum. Mr- SamneJ Laveqne, of- Sask. • is

spending the winter with friends 
after an absence of ten years.

ran

•eturned soldiers. Special badges 
will be given to those who sign on end Mrs. J. McCullough -spent AYed 
I-, addition, there are about 9,000 nesday at Mrs. H. Casey’s. - .;
high pchool students said to bé aval1- Mrs. Edmund Kennedy has re-
able* for farm work. Married men turned home after spending a
who undertake this work will, it is couple of weeks with her daughter,
understood, be exempt when class Mrs. 
two is called up.

FOEMEN-»
A

Italian heaâ- 
that all the 

I past two 
e Brenta ri-ti" 
Id occupied.
I organized 
If the ene- 
kitions. The 
re estimated 
loners

British Munition Orders. ,x

—_ _ _ _ -pEEHEE rHESHr:
«hile the storm rafes without? showed Was over a billion dollars,,3, d is k g

The person who has cultivated no while the U.8, h»d placed orders in ‘rr t^srzrz Ehsr—* ■*
capacity for enjoyment but also his I “it is fair to assume," he said in 
capacity for nsefullness. Schools [comparing the figures, “that Great 
are giving more attention to foster-1 Britain was getting at least the 
lng a !ove £or reading, by supplying I p«.jor part of what we could produce 
supplement any reading for the;When wo came intto the field wc 
pap is. The story kottr in the ; found it in part pre-empted by our 
public library, Toronto, for the(allies. Our necessity was to intrude

A. Walt.
Mr. J»mes Reir, Zenas Palmer 

and Frank Spencer spent Saturday

■oq one desire than the re»dtogx of a
?ood 1

to Belleville. -• ■ ■ "
Mr. Herbie Sills lost a valuable 

driver one day lest week.
Mr. Ernest Wilson is Buffering 

from an nicer on his eye. <
Mr. A. Morrow from River Valley 

is visiting friends in ôur neighbor 
hood)

Mr. Hector Ray- took to the 
the hockey match on Thursday eve
ning.

Clean Stomach, Clear Mind.—The 
stomach is the workshop of the vital 
unctions and when it gets out,ot or 

der the whole system dogs in sym
pathy. The spirits flag, the mind 
droops and work becomes impossible 
Tbe first care should bd to rector# 
healthful action of the stomach and 
he best preparation for that purpose 

Is Parmdee’a Vegetable Pills. Gen
eral usb for years has won them a 
leading place to medicine. A tria’
—ni - mlM

W. H. MAYBEE I

General agent for Canadian and 
American Periodicals, at the Stand- 
rd Bank every Saturday from 10 

t. a to 3 p. m. Club ratee given.
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•HI WKKKI.i ONTARIO. THItI«SI>" FEBRUARY 7, 1918.F if. »
1 DISRESPECT TO THE KING.

European war as an act of “justice and hu- meniafts.THRIFT OR EXTRAVAGANCE | :i _ ^ ___ ______ .... -PUB! Ifnlted StatjMpThe-cold is bitter ai.

It seems like making a very grave charge Economy Is the keynote sounded m muni- ntanlty-” , ----- so in Enrope beyond the memory „f
to say that in a center of patriotism like cipal, provincial and federal affairs this year, have met his expectation, tod, the> irutzky, the Russian Bolshevik! leader, living men, and the suffering of
Belleville, in this home of the descendants'of and it is a note which appeals £o the people. bave not rested their fame on tue glory of ton/ was once a newspaperman in New York. He'lions of people, particularly in those
the United Empire Loyalists, there should be But to strike the note is not sufficient, the fatbers, but they have shown tnemselves ready is showing the results of his training there. areas over which a curtain of silence 
open and general disrespect to His Majesty, time which follow^ must carry out the promise. even to abandon their faith in the Monroe doc- J has fallen, wtu be known only when
King George the Fifth, sovereign ruler of the The Ontario Legislature has an opportun- umd* lo t^ke a n-Ucn’s part, tna a man's part, it is unfair of a German paper to refer to survivors tell the tale after the 
British empire. Yet such is undoubtedly the ity to observe thrift or to force an unnecessary iQ tbe great wolrd war for humanity’s sake. Wilhelm as a Judas. Judas had a conscience, filet. To multiply the horrors into
case. The proof is easily obtainable. expense on the parents of the province, and its they have earned the' rigut to oe received “as even if it showed up late. which German savagery has plunged

Go to the theater on any night when a choice will be closely observed. This year the friends receive friends.” They may expert the ■ - half of Europe, nature shows herseii
big “show” is present and watch the crowd authorization for fourteen school books ex- "happy greeting." it may help enjoyment of bread made from in her most woirisir mood.—Toronto
when the orchestra strikes the first bars of “God pires and on three of these an extension lus Canada when the war is over will have standard flour to remember how glad the peo- Globe.
Save Our King.” There is an instantaneous been granted. It remains to be seen what will problems to face very similar to those faced by pie of Britain, France, etc., would be to have ' ---o--------
hubbub, a hasty seizure of coats and' hats,1 a be done with regard to the remaining eleven, the United States in Sumner’s time and sipce. this luxury,
lightning donning of wraps, a mad rush for but there is a suspicion, that, as the time limit Canada has had men of the Sumner type in its
the doors by a sprinkling of the quickest- is midsummer and no statement has been public life. Men, high-minded, noble men, of London will endure air raids with more ueut.-Coi. McCrae has been laid 
change artists. A few soldiers in khaki and a made as yet, the change \yill be enforced. great ability. It has had1 its Thompsons and fortitude, knowing that German cities are to 1681 “between the crosses, row on 
few foolish-looking citizens’ bravely stand at To make obsolete one set of books and to Abbotts, Macdonalds and Tuppers, Browns, having similar experiences. Hitting back vow”, that mark the hallowed couch 
attentioài but they are in a hopeless minority, order the purchase of new ones at this time Mackenzies, Blakes .Lauriers, Fieldings, Mills, brings consolation.

People who have been loafing all day, would be unjustifiable extravagance. Loss Cartwrights, Mowats, Merediths, Rosses, P r- | ' — - fought on foreign soil. He went out,
and boys who have been spending every other would be incurred not only by manufacturers dees Baldwins, Howes, Davies and Hunting- , That operation to remove the cancer of!e8 80 man7 have gone, aa a physician
night for a week past in pool-rooms suddenly and dealers, but by thousands of parents dons, and it wouffi be unfair to leave out Pap- patronage from Canada’s political system was to heal the 8carB of war, not to en
become seized of the precious . Importance of throughout Ontario. It would mean that in all bieau and Lyon MacKenzie. The work of Ca- a failure. Didn’t seem to go any farther than sage the enemy in battle, but ht 
time as soon as the advance notps of the na- those families where a child has finished with uada’s statemen in the past has been very administering the t nestheu^
fcional anthem are sounded. At this particular the books and another is ready to use them, the sood, but the future will tax men more. There
part of the evening, men and women who have old volumes are to be “scrapped” and niew are good men in the House of Commons today.

mil-

eon-

i

WHERE POPPIES BLOW
I

'I*:

of Canada’s Immortal dead who haw

• :s

sleeps as a soldier of war within 
sound of the guns, Saving given allI

! Those Germans who periodically try an maQ may give for the honor an3 
sat patiently for three hours and endured the ones purchased. It migtp not cause very hea- The war franchise act, with all its injustice, attack on Verdun are so accustomed to being the liberty of his country, 
vagaries of Mutt and Jeff, and paid $1.50 for vy expenditure in any one household, but even will soon disappear. A parliament elected un- repulsed they probably arrange meeting to Hl8 name will be remembered for

generations to come

I

Im
file privilege of doing so, begin to move with small unnecessary purchases are a severe dr ;n der it, the majority of whom do not like to b« take place after their retreat,
that immoderate haste that would indicate at this time, and in the aggregate the amount unjust, will remove it from the statute book. ■'
their time,to J>e worth at least $1.50 a minute, involved is large. The books in question in*- Perhaps “the recording angel will drop •* te«r” , Windsor has found out what many other perishable lines his own epitaph, it 

What is this national anthem that we so elude the public school text oo> k» u .an. t upon the whole page “‘and blot it out forverer.” cities have discovered to their sorrow, that the ,s a challenge to the patriotism pud
little respect and so thoughtlessly desecrate? tic, English history, hygiene end composition. The generosity of the Liberal chief may see Bell Telephone Company has a grip on the city the manhood of the Canadian nation
Ignorant people, of limited vision, think it is nd the high school text books in reading, some <^f the old boys afar off. Then they may which only an act of Parliament can release. 11 18 the voice of the dead that
nothing but a rhymed petition, of doubtful lit- English grammar, French grammar, German, run to him and carry oiit his program, p r-
erary quality, invoking the Almighty to look-Physics and bookkeeping. What changes have f°cfed by over forty years' experience, which Patronage has been eliminated or abolish- on fie,ds where popples blow in sum- 
after the personal safety and well-being of otir taken place in arithmetic, composition, gram- is exactly the policy Canada needs for ‘he f”- ed, says Premier Borden, but he fails to inform mer 8UB> and where the lark
king. Those who can see nothing more than mar and bookkeeping within the last few years ture.
that in our national hymn ought, perhaps, to to make the change essential? None. It may
be excused for the discourtesy .they show, on be, and no doubt is, true that improvements A TRIBUTE TO THE COW.

could be made in the books, but it would be
The national anthem is a prayer in metrl- difficult to prove them of sufficient importance e , *o low ng is credited to Col. F. M.

6a 1 form, it is addressed to God, op. behalf of to warrant the expense in this year of economy no 8 1 e weH"known auctioneer of Lincoln,
our king, not as an Individual but as head of The question is not simply one of money- e ;,'n °P®nin^
our government and state. When we show dis- saving, but also of paper-saving. The cost of , Fr and nobIe brute’ of a11 man’8 an-*
respect during the renditiop ot the national an- white paper and the shortage of labor make it n^al r ends sbe is tbe greate8t! To her we owe 
them we do by that act show irreverence to- inadvisable to throw away useful books at this ! e . ^xam*ne the channels of trade

£»?*££ ‘FlANDERS’ F,E"‘S’’ lrTH0R ”» "
to the state or empire of which he is the head, Hearst Government should see to it that an ex- would Pervade the great stock irrads of r>nr
f hiJ. in the final analysis, we*show disrespect to tension for a denite time Is allowed on all c,tjes aïu! grass would grow in the streets, Brandon, Jan. 29.—Lieut,-CoI, McCrae, the of Canada as long as the memory of 
ourselves, for in this democratic nation sov- the books now in use. One-half the freight trains that plow the conti author of “In Flanders’ Fields,” died yesterday the8e inspiring days remains green
ereign power is in reality vested in the people. ------------- fr°ça ocean to ocean would sidetrack, for jn France from pneumonia, it is reported by w,th the gallant dead he, too, «stent

What would Nbe thought, if similar scenes . EDUCATION t ere wou*d be nothing for them to do. Fifty to Deputy Minister of Militia in Lon- to the gnns, hears the lark bravely
took place at church during the singing of the nn. nf w ^ per cent, of the employees would draw no pay don. singing in the azure sky, a»d wait*
doxelogÿ or while the minister was pronounc- ro l ^ after-the-war problems certain on Saturday night and our tables would - he
ing the benediction? ; V f If 2e he^ ® °f lu3rarids With which they At ^ time of his death Colonel McCrae •> Flanders fields the $oppies blow

We hope soon to see à change from these f 0t- , . . .. . ° . 6 |4 ov™ce a/^e n®w loaded. .The great plains of tbe west was fn command of the medical side of the Ca- Between the
thoughtless and unseemly manifestations4â’ °°W haa made to bloaaom like the W* nadian Hospital N». -3,<heJMcGto unit, «t Bou-.
that are generally current, not only at bur . ^IbeLd ^it« ^ W ^ WOUld r^eit,t,<?/the,Indipns froniu e Z W* France. At the beginning of the war he
theaters, but also at the end of concert pro- H , , came and millions of prosperous homes would entered active service with the First Brigade
rms The trouble is not confined .rrtJïïrïViîSïr-s , ^ ■ ' of Canadian Artillery on the staff of Brig.-Sen.
to Belleville alone but is common over the nH Avnpr. .P 1 . .ie8 8 ° ' rVa an N^ne other is like the cow. There is not Mdrtkion, and during the early period of the
province, though we see it here in an aggravat- ... . .s °ne 1 ’ an e.aca 1G.n ln po" a tbmst from tbe nose to taU but that ls utilized war Up to and through the second battle of
ed form. ^ k f lm ?ermEÛJ 1S,an°ther kmd- In- by man We use her horns t° comb our hair; Ypres served with his brigade in the double ca

lf we cannot have a fitting decorum and a £ij^deratond m T, ^ ï®, 'ï ,S 1" °T ,nd horses? b°cks’ hPr Pacity of staff and méditai officer,
reverent respect during the rendition of the countries hair keeps the plaster on our walls; her hoof. Colonel McCrae-was a distinguished physi-
national anthem it would be well to withdraw ^ çducatioa to™s tbe common mind, just makes glue, and her t~,l makes soup. She cIan of Montreal, and on the professional staff
it altogether from our programs so that it may " ̂  tW1^1S henFthe Ws-lnclmed. gives us our cream, our milk, our butter and of McGill University. He was a son of Lieuti-
not be treated with the indecent contempt we r FZ ? by Charles Ruiner cheese, and her flesh is the meat of all n-tii^ns Col. David McCrae, of Gqelph, Ont., and a bro-
now notice everywhere. : n, Boston m July 4, i v 5 ,s as true tod-y as-Her blodd is used to make our sugar white: ther of Mrs. J. F. Kilgour] of Brandon. The de-

hen delivered. It should be part of the edu- her bones, when ground make valuable ferti- ceased was 45 years of age, and unmarried.
. ... cation of every boy. His subject was the true, lizer, and even the contents of her paunch she Probably no poem has been so widely 

grandeur of nations. Speaking of the fathers has herself put through the first chemical pro- quoted since the war began as bib “In Flanders’
a * tbc American republic, he said: “Cea§e to cess for the manufacture of the best quality of Fields,” which is as follows:

At the present time of the high cost of ’aunt yoqrselves of what you dp and of what white board paper, and now it has been dis-
living we are 'looking about to consider where ias been done for you. Learn to walk humbly covered that this paper can be made into the
economies may be,practiced or effected. " ’ *h,nir meekly of yourselves. Cultivate best false teeth. ,

One of the main causes of increasing costs habits of self-sacrifice and of devotion to duty. ‘O, you who would abuse the cow. t wish 
.is that we are demanding increased services •L.y.our words be always in your minds. Never that I could for once take from your table, 
of various kinds which cost iponey. >im at aught which is not right, persuaded that you. are about to sit down to the evening m’erV

Perhaps the most potent single cause of vithout this every possession and all know- all that the cow has placed thereon. IJWould
incrêased costs is the adoption and general ex- ledge will become an evil and a shame. Strive take the cup of milk sitting by the baby’s chair, 
tension of the delivery system. - n increase the inheritance which we have be- I would take the cream biscuit, the

Once upon a time the thrifty burgher in lueathed; know that if we excel you in virtue, pie, the cream for coffee, the butter, the cheese 
Belleville used to keep a family cow. Then he -such a victory will be to us a mortification, the smoking roast of beef pr steak or sweet
became fastidious, sold his walking dairy and vhile defeat will bring -happiness. Tt is in this porned plate of juicy meat. In fact, I would
is now pleased to pay twejve cents for the way that you may conquer uë. Nothing is more leave you to your meal upon Irish potatoes, 
lacteal imitation he calls milk. , . ' -shameful to a man that to found his title to beet pickles and toothpicks”

Th.e grocer is now obliged to spend several' -steem, notion his own merits but on the fame —— ■ ' ;
hours a day at the telephone booking orders; f his ancestors. The glory of the fathers is Rumor has it that Turkey will seek peace 
and must maintain horses and an outfit of de- loubtless to their children a most precious soon, Terms ought to be dictated by the Ar-
iivery wagons and sleighs and pay the salaries measure; but to enjoy it without transmitting "•V1'"' 7_____ '   -
of men and boys to do the work. ' it to the next generation and without adding j n

We look upon the delivery system as 'o it yourselves, this is the height of imbecility
something that has come to stay. It is easier following these counsels when your days'shall
and more economical of time for the grocer t*> be finished on earth, you

as one who 
wrote across the scroll of fate in ira

;

I;
i

be heard above the crashing rhelif

over-
the nation what new name tns been adopted to head cheerily chants his lay, 
fi-'aignate the actions formerly known as pat- 80,008 of the deadly strife below. p,e-

neath those green mounds.

uncon

lsden
with the tributes of the oreroen of

ronage.
the ground of non-accountability.

An editor in England who has been in the France’ he* to°’ now sIeepe whose
L trenches says the war is over, and that the fin- poet,c faney once canght fr®B the^

fiower-decked graves the lastle ; f c tth scim1 linn ..go:; ish only waits the psychological moment -to 
strike to wind it up. Dog-gone glad to know it. 81ge of the warr,or dead> and. touch

ed with the burning coals from the

mes-

!

Let’s pray for that psychological moment. ,
alter of Freedom, - translated k inti 
words of prophetic fire that thrilled 
the heart of a nation. These ltn“s 
will he recited around tee ftretideeFRANCE

for the dawn, where—

crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place, and la the

• f sky '*• ' b
The larks still bravely singing fly, 
Scarce heard amidst the guns be

low. ,
We are the dead. Short days ago 
We Uv--» relt dawn, saw sunset

glow.
Loved a I were loved, and new weV

lie
In Flanders fields.

"Take up our quarrel with the foe.
To you from falling hands we 

throw •-
^ The Torch—be yours to hold it 

high;

If ye break faith with us who die,
We shall not sleep though poppies 

grow
In Flanders fields.”

On Flanders fields or somewhere 
in France Young Canada will one day 
visit the resting places of the men 
who fought and died, where, between 
the crosses, they lay down—
“Aa a men might he laying down 

his book
A4d knowing a fair tale has been 

well told.”
—Toronto Globe.),

\

ABOUT DELIVERING PARCELS

V ;;;
In Flanders’ fields the poppies blow 
Between the crosses, row on row, 
That mark our place, and in the sky 
The larks still bravely singing fly, 
Scarce heard amidst the guns below. 
We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow, 
Loved and were loved, and now we tie 

In Flanders’ fields.

as

custard

Take up our quarrel with the foe,
To you from failing hands we throw 
The Torch—be yours to hold it high;
If ye break faith with us who die,
We shall not sleep though poppies grow 

In Flanders’ fields.
8T. OLA

l

Startled were the people... in this 
neighborhood when the news namenot at some higher than this figure. 

A shivering world hopes for some
None of it having thawed. It may he 
me-sured in feet before February 
and March have finished their worjt 
An old correspondent of The Globe 
at St. Jacob’s, Ont., who" has kept » 
record of the weather every day 
since 1869, writes to say that the 
present winter has been the oplde-i 
in over fifty years. In 1885 his ther 
mometer went below zero 48 times

Other
Editor’s

Opinions

that Mr. Frank Welsh, one of our 
'brave heroes had returned home. 
He signed np with the 156th B it. 

*ts and trained in Madoc and
average temperature in Toronto for seas eighteen months 
the past sixteen years has been 22.9 hit and was seriously wounded. He

21.8 for 18 m,nua ot one leg and one finger.

January. Our St. Jacob’s correspon- ......
. - were more th»n delighted to have
dent says the coldest weather is to him home

relief in February, though February 
is seldom a relenting month.as friends receive

take the orders to several hundred customers friends; but if you neglect our Words expect 
than it is for several hundred customers to no happy greeting from us.’ 
spend their time Walking from places more or “In this spirit I propose, to inquire what, 
less distant and carrying home their own par- In our age, are the true objects of national 
cels.

went ever- 
ago, did his-i

degrees, compared with
brothers and sisters

ambition—what is true of national glory—na- 
The systêm has come to stay but it might? tional honor—what is thé true grandeur of 

be easily improved upon. We have in previous tions? 
issues pointed out the wasteful competition and

A THAWLESS JANUARY once more and the friends 
come, judging -by other cold winters, who have called on fim since re

but in that year it was comparatively His record of 1886, when the mer- turn on the 18th inst, show that the
whole' neighborhood welcome him 
home. He is leaving today for 

„ . Toronto for further hospital aid
tory bear him out in yielding ,the fortipg omen, but perhaps the Janu- and expects In two or three month*,
palm to the i present month. While ery thaw has only been postponed, to return again with two legs, if

and will compeneate- us next month. one ,8 a ®ork leg.
It Is a cruel coincidence that at this' “J8' F Bl Green returned homo 

„ . .. , • on Saturday jafter visiting relatives,,
crucial stage at the front a brutal in Peterboro for a few days.
winter should disorganize the war ! On ‘Saturday 19th, a little bahy
industries of this continent, upon boy came to the home of Mr. and
which the Allies so greatly depend. Mr8' C1,fford Phillips to stay.
The disruption of railway traffic by1M“*re’ Ridge'

i i visited her parent» on Sunday,
weather conditions has intensified I '

na-
Even the January thaw has

“I hope to rescue these terms, so power- cumWi to the weather. The ad van- 
duplication of services on the part of our milk- ful over the minds of men, from the mistaken tages of a “steady” winter, thaï 
men who are compelled to charge high prices objects to which they are applied, from deeds pleasant fiction invented by the local 
but are not getting rich. °f war and the extension of empire, that patriotism of people who live

In Toronto, merchants quite generally are henceforward they may be attached only to they can neVer &t any other kind 
now making a small extra charge for dèlivery. Acts_ of justice and humanity.”
That is quite fair to the person who is willing 
to carry his own parcel.

sue-

mild until January 17th. The offl- cury went below zero 43 times after 
the middle of January, is not a com-cial records at the Toronto Observa-

wher*

the lowest temperature was only 
tivht below zero» the average for the 
month, 13.6 above zero, is.the lowest 
average since January, 1857, when 
it was 12.7. The highest tempera
ture this month was 32.9, a point 
t 'U^hed only on one day. There ha* 
roit béen a previous January since

are not so apparent when the spectre 
Spoken in 1845 by one Of the greatest Of of an empty coal cellar haunts the 

Americans, how splendidly have President average household and when snow- 
In some towns the merchants have pooled Wilson and the American nation met his ex- shovelling is almost a daily occupa- 

their delivery systems and in that way save a pectations! They have proved to the world tton. citizens who do their own 
barrel of money. Why might not one delivery that they are disciples of Sumner’s vietvs, shovelling are surprised at the 
wagon look aftèr dll our shoe stores, for in- that they believe the true grftndeur of the moderation of the Meteorological 
stance? The project looks both feasible and United States is unselfish devotion to the bro- Bureau in recording the snowfall
economical. I therhood of man, is in a participation -in the during the month at only 23 inches.

.... - - I ( A ■ •

r
,, , ...... .. Mr. and Mrs. T. Green visited at

the coal shortage and eerionsly re- Mr. T. Hems on Sunday.
tarded the war preparations of the M~’ AHT|ur Reid and Ola Han»

visited Aggie Casement on Sunday.

the forties of the last century in 
which the official temperature was
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